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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.
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More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

A pack of wolves howl in the Dis trict of Corruption
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AIPAC be comes big ger than Bilderberg

Vice Pres i dent Mike Pence will be the
key note speaker for the Amer i can Is rael
Pub lic Af fairs Com mit tee’s an nual pol icy
con fer ence. The VP’s ap pear ance has been
con firmed. AIPAC of fi cials also tell us that 
Is raeli Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu
will speak in per son at the con fer ence.  It’s
set for Wash ing ton, DC, on March 4th
through the 6th.  U. S. am bas sa dor to the
U. N. Nikki Haley is also ex pected to speak 
at the con fer ence. 

Matt Heimbach
at UT Page 5

This is real money
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SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.
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Mike Pence and Nikki Haley are 
sched uled speak ers at the AIPAC
Con fer ence.

By Bill Strange
960werc.iheart.com

New Jer sey
jfedgmw.org

Join the Jew ish Fed er a tion of Greater
MetroWest, NJ’s Par ent/Teen Co hort to the 
AIPAC Pol icy Con fer ence.

March 4 - 6, 2018
Wash ing ton Con ven tion Cen ter
Wash ing ton, D.C.
Be part of a Jew ish Fed er a tion del e ga tion

to the AIPAC Pol icy Con fer ence. Join our
spe cial co hort of Greater MetroWest
par ents and teens at the larg est gath er ing of 
the pro-Is rael move ment in the United
States.

The Fed er a tion will sub si dize the cost 

of a stu dent’s reg is tra tion fee, of fer ing
grants of $599.

Pre-pol icy con fer ence Is rael ad vo cacy
sem i nar and post-con fer ence de brief at
Jew ish Fed er a tion of Greater MetroWest
NJ in Whippany.

Meet Is rael and Amer i can pol icy mak ers
and thought lead ers in Wash ing ton, D.C.

Lobby on Capitol Hill in sup port of a
strong U. S.-Is rael re la tion ship.

Join 15,000 pro-Is rael at ten dees at the
con fer ence, in clud ing 3,500 col lege stu dents
from 630 cam puses across the coun try.

A min i mum pledge of $180 per adult
to the 2018 An nual UJA Cam paign is
re quested. Pledge is pay able by De cem ber
31, 2018.

Texas
Larg est A&M Del e ga tion

At tends AIPAC
Pol icy Con fer ence

tamuhillel.org

Fifteen stu dents trav eled along with
Rabbi Matt Rosenberg to Wash ing ton D.C. 
in the larg est Ag gie del e ga tion to AIPAC
Pol icy Con fer ence yet. The AIPAC Pol icy
Con fer ence was held from Sunday, March
26 through Tues day, March 28. On the last
day of the con fer ence, the Ag gie del e ga tion
met with and thanked lo cal Con gress man
Bill Flores for his on go ing sup port of Is rael 
and en cour aged him to co-spon sor sev eral
Is rael-re lated bills in Con gress. The stu dent
del e ga tion, which in cluded in com ing
Stu dent Body Pres i dent Bobby Brooks,
cur rent Stu dent Gov ern ment Vice Pres i dent
Dan Rosenfield, Hillel Pres i dent Aaron
Blasband, and Ag gie Stu dents Sup port ing
Is rael Pres i dent Joy Koonin, at tended

in for ma tive ses sions at the con fer ence
which in cluded such speak ers as Is raeli
Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu, Vice
Pres i dent Mike Pence, Speaker of the
House of Rep re sen ta tives Paul Ryan,
United States Am bas sa dor to the United
Na tions Nikki Haley, and other po lit i cal
lead ers. Texas A&M Hillel has sent a
del e ga tion to AIPAC Pol icy Con fer ence
for the past four con fer ences, be gin ning
in 2014 with just three stu dents. Hillel
looks for ward to an even larger del e ga tion
of stu dent lead ers for AIPAC Pol icy
Con fer ence 2018!

Al a bama
2018 Pol icy Con fer ence

Cam pus Del e gate
Ap pli ca tion

aipac.wufoo.com

Thank you for your in ter est in at tend ing
the 2018 AIPAC Pol icy Con fer ence as an
AIPAC Cam pus Del e gate. The con fer ence
takes place in Wash ing ton, DC, be gin ning
on March 4, 2018 and end ing on March 6,
2018.

There are sev eral thou sand stu dents
com ing to Pol icy Con fer ence, all of whom
are el i gi ble to par tic i pate in our cam pus
pro gram ming. We have a lim ited num ber
of sub si dies avail able for AIPAC’s most
ac com plished cam pus ac tiv ists. As in years 
past, these seats will be of fered to AIPAC
stu dent ac tiv ists who, over the past year,
have dem on strated con sis tent com mit ment 
to AIPAC’s model of pro-Is rael po lit i cal
ac tiv ism. You should only fill out this
form if you are a cur rent col lege stu dent
ap ply ing to at tend Pol icy Con fer ence as
an AIPAC Cam pus Del e gate at a $299

sub si dized rate. 
If you are al ready reg is tered for the

con fer ence, you should email your Field
Or ga nizer (or oncampus@aipac.org) be fore
ap ply ing. 

In or der to ap ply to at tend Pol icy
Con fer ence at a sub si dized rate, you must
com plete the fol low ing form. This is a
two-step pro cess – af ter ap ply ing, you
will re ceive an email from an AIPAC
pro fes sional let ting you know whether you 
have qual i fied for a sub si dized rate at
Pol icy Con fer ence, and next steps to
reg is ter at your sub si dized rate of $299.
Sep a rate sub si dies will be made for cam pus
li ai sons. Stu dents will be ac cepted on a
roll ing ba sis, so it is ad van ta geous to ap ply
early. If you are not se lected for a sub si dized
rate, you can still reg is ter for Pol icy
Con fer ence at the com mu nity del e gate rate 
by vis it ing www.policyconference.org.

All stu dents are re spon si ble for book ing
their own ho tel and travel for the con fer ence.
Please com mu ni cate with an AIPAC
Lead er ship De vel op ment pro fes sional for
more in for ma tion.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Me dia en list in no cents into their per fidy
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Jared Holt

Se ri ously, now

A mis fit in need of ther apy
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A man walks into the res tau rant with a
full-grown os trich be hind him. As they sit,
the wait ress co mes over and asks for their
or ders. He replies, “I’ll have a ham burger,
fries and a coke.”

She turns to the os trich: “What’s yours?”
“I’ll have the same,” says the big bird.
Shortly the wait ress re turns with their

or ders. “That will be $12.42 please.” The
man reaches into his pocket and pulls out
the ex act change for pay ment.

Next day, this pair comes again and the
man says, “I’ll have a ham burger, fries and
coke,” the os trich add ing, “I’ll have the
same.” The man reaches into his pocket
and pays with the ex act change.

This be comes a rou tine un til later in the
week when the two en ter again.

“Your usual?” asks the wait ress. “No,
this is Fri day night, so I will have a steak,
baked po tato and salad,” answers the man.
“Same for me,” adds the os trich.

When the wait ress delivers their or der
she says, “That’ll be $21.65.” Once again
the man pulls the ex act change out of his
pocket and places it on the ta ble.

The wait ress is unable to hold back her
cu ri os ity any lon ger.

“Ex cuse me, sir. How do you man age to
al ways come up with the ex act change out
of your pocket ev ery time?”

“Well,” says the man, “sev eral years ago 
while clean ing my at tic I found this old
lamp. When I rubbed it a ge nie ap peared
and of fered me two wishes. My first was
that any time paying for something, I could
just reach into my pocket and the right
amount of money would be there.”

“That’s bril liant!” replies the wait ress.
“Most peo ple would want a mil lion dol lars
or more, but you’ll al ways be rich for as
long as you live!”

“That’s right. Whether it’s a gal lon of
milk or a Rolls Royce, the ex act money is
al ways there,” says the man.

The wait ress asks, “One other thing, sir;
what’s with the os trich?”

The man sighs, pauses, and an swers:
“My sec ond wish was for a tall chick with
long legs who agrees with ev ery thing I
say.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
copy righted ar ti cles, any one may re print or quote
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By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

Jared stud ied print jour nal ism at the
Uni ver sity of Cen tral Ar kan sas, grad u at ing
in 2015. He’s a Peo ple For the Amer i can
Way as so ci ate who “keeps tabs on fringe
me dia” such as TFF  from his sta ble in the
Dis trict of Cor rup tion.

On Feb ru ary 8 Holt
cried: “An anti-Mus lim
ac tiv ist took to Sandy
Rios’ Re li gious Right
ra dio pro gram yes ter day
to smear a Mich i gan
gu ber na to rial can di date
and claim that the can di date’s pro posal
to make Mich i gan a sanc tu ary State for
un doc u mented im mi grants would pave the
way for the im po si tion of Sharia law…

“Rios hosted Dick Manasseri of Se cure
Mich i gan, an anti-Mus lim hate group that
en cour ages mem bers to lobby their city
coun cils to pass res o lu tions de clar ing that
their city will not ac cept any peo ple from
the United States ref u gee re set tle ment
pro gram… Manasseri at tacked El-Sayed
as part of what anti-Mus lim ac tiv ists call
the ‘red-green axis’ of Islamism and
pro gres siv ism and ar gued that El-Sayed’s
sanc tu ary State pro posal was part of an
ef fort to pave the way for Sharia law…”

Holt brayed fur ther from his sta ble on
Feb ru ary 12: “Re li gious Right ra dio host
Janet Mefferd cited a poem about Jew ish
per se cu tion dur ing the Ho lo caust to de fend 
her sup port of gay con ver sion ther a pists
bat tling laws that would make the abu sive
prac tice il le gal… claim ing that LGBTQ
ac tiv ists have told ‘all kinds of lies’ about
con ver sion ther apy… [She said] lib er als
were ‘on a roll’ in mak ing con ver sion
ther apy for mi nors an il le gal prac tice in
var i ous States and faulted Chris tians who
were not stand ing with so-called ‘re par a tive’
ther a pists.

“‘They’re go ing to come af ter the
churches. They’re go ing to come af ter
bib li cal coun sel ing. They’re go ing to
come af ter any sort of spir i tual coun sel ing,
no mat ter how mild it is, no mat ter how
in of fen sive it is in terms of the pro cesses
that are used. They’re go ing to come af ter
us next,’ Mefferd said.

“She then cited the fa mous Mar tin
Niemöller poem ‘First they came…,’
which was writ ten in the af ter math of the
Ho lo caust, to ex plain why she said she was 
de fend ing gay con ver sion ther a pists…”

Scalawags of the world united in ac tion,
first the truth co mes af ter all you vol un teer
pat sies, next your spon sors, and fi nally no
one doubts the fact. It’s okay to be White.

Scalawag Holt

VICE prez Pence showed the true face
of our  bully em pire Amerika, ar ro gant and
un will ing to be po lite in view of mil lions.
He ex em pli fied what we’ve be come since
turn ing into a mad-hat  De moc racy. He is a
dis grace, ig nor ing Ko rea’s uni fied flag and 
the sis ter of a na tional leader, prov ing yet
again that we’re un will ing to ne go ti ate and
de sire only to be the sup plier and de signer
of nu clear weap ons. Im pov er ished small
North Ko rea thumbs its nose at us and we
won’t take it! Ha! The South Ko re ans hope 
for peace be tween those two lands of a
com mon peo ple. They have the most at
risk, not Cal i for nia or D.C.

GUN con trol laws can’t con trol guns
but merely dis arm law-abid ing cit i zens.
Make fire arms il le gal and, like ta boo
drugs, they’ll cost more. If gun con trol
zeal ots had any re spect for facts, they
would have dis cov ered this long ago, as
there have been too many fac tual stud ies 
over the years to leave any se ri ous doubt 
about gun con trol laws be ing not merely
fu tile but coun ter pro duc tive. Places and 
times with the stron gest anti-gun laws
have more of ten suf fered high mur der
rates. Wash ing ton, DC, just one among
many, is the clas sic ex am ple.

ONE false flag, to be blamed on ei ther
Leb a non’s Hezbollah or Iran, says Mi chael 
Rivero, “will kick of a ma jor Mid dle East
war, with Amer i can troops al ready in place 
for bat tle. And note the tim ing… pre cisely
when the AIPAC con fer ence kicks off in
DC, which is 4 March to 6 March.

“I do not be lieve that the tim ing of this
ex er cise is a co in ci dence; with Netanyahu
ex pected to be in dicted for cor rup tion, he
may well be mov ing the tim ing ahead
for such a false flag to be put in place, to
dis tract from his le gal woes and give him
some bloody shirts to wave about at
AIPAC as the jus ti fi ca tion for go ing into
Leb a non, Iran, or per haps both.”

SOUTH AF RICA’s new pres i dent,
Cyril Ramaphosa, wants to ex pro pri ate
farms owned by White farm ers since the 
1600s and give them to Black cit i zens.
“The gov ern ment aims to speed up land
re dis tri bu tion with out com pen sa tion, as 
this will ac cel er ate hand ing it to Black
South Af ri cans,” said Ramaphosa, who
was sworn into of fice to suc ceed Ja cob
Zuma last month as pres i dent. Were he
any wiser than his pre de ces sor, he would 
con sider how such a move worked out in 
Zim ba bwe (see page 20).

DAESH, the ter ror ist group, has lost
all the land it had oc cu pied in Syria and
Iraq. The Rus sian pres i den tial en voy to
Af ghan i stan said last month that there
were in di ca tions the U. S. mil i tary was
al low ing Daesh ter ror ists to in fil trate
Af ghan i stan af ter their de feats in those
two Arab countries.

CHINA is com ing back strong. “To day
there are about 60 nu clear power plants
un der con struc tion and more than one third 
of them are in China,” said  In ter na tional
En ergy Agency (IEA) Ex ec u tive Di rec tor
Fatih Birol on Feb ru ary 24. “China keeps
grow ing and as a re sult we will soon see
that coun try over tak ing the United States
to be come the num ber one nu clear power
in the world,” he’s quoted as say ing. 

BLACK men are 14 times as likely as
White men to trans mit AIDS to a sex ual
part ner, yet the Zog’s me dia say Blacks
and Whites are the same ex cept in color.
Dr. Wil liam Pierce: “I mean, I re ceive
hand-wring ing let ters lit er ally ev ery day 
from an guished egal i tar i ans who whine
to me that ‘We are all the same in side,
Black and White. We all bleed red.’
Well, of course, snakes and rats bleed
red too. But there are dif fer ences.”

ARRESTED in Ger many on Feb ru ary
17 was Lady Michelle Renouf – for stat ing
the only peo ple holocausted dur ing the war 
were Ger mans. The word ho lo caust means
mass de struc tion or slaugh ter by fire, burnt 
to a crisp. It has noth ing to do with gassed
Jews and Lady Renouf was us ing the term
in its cor rect dic tio nary con text by say ing
the Ger mans in Dresden were holocausted. 
Her ar rest has drawn in ter na tional me dia
at ten tion to the dis tinc tion she was mak ing.

LIBERALS would ini tially ap plaud if 
cops and goon squads came for our guns
– but not once po lice chiefs, of fi cers and
goon squad mem bers car ry ing out such
de signs started be ing as sas si nated.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 174 months.

— First things —

Finding iden tity and a home in fu ture White Amer ica
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By Pat rick
renegadetribune.com

MANY WHITE Na tion al ists are
im mo bi lized by the threat of ex tinc tion.
We find our selves lost and alone, search ing 
for that home land that never was, one
which is uni fied, ad vanced and ra cially
aware. In all our pro fessed be lief in White
iden tity, White Na tion al ists lack the
con sen sus of a com mon di rec tion and
iden tity of our own. We need not a di vided
and multi-pronged move ment, but a
sin gle force to be reck oned with like Adolf
Hit ler’s NSDAP.

Grow ing up as a child there were three
re al i ties for which I was al ways thank ful.
First, that I was healthy, with a sound mind. 
Sec ond, that I was an Amer i can. Third, that 
I was White. This was n’t be cause I felt a
sense of White priv i lege or, for that mat ter,
that I felt I was better than some one who
was not White. No, it ran deeper than that.
I was thank ful be cause I knew who I was.
As a stu dent of the West ern hu man i ties in
col lege, I re al ized, un like many col lege
stu dents to day, the track re cord of other
peo ples and that of my own. I was aware of 
our great ac com plish ments as a peo ple
and learned that nearly ev ery in ven tion 
of any real sig nif i cance, which did not
in clude pea nut but ter, was cre ated by
my race, the White race. I was pride ful
sim ply be cause I was White. This was
be fore Bill Clinton and later Barack
Obama led the bully pul pit against
such feel ings. It was a pe riod of
strength and em pow er ment for me and
ev ery one who felt as I did. I also was close
to my grand par ents, and the old ones in our 
fam ily. They told me what grow ing up in
Amer ica was like when they were young.
They told me, with their own pride, what
made Amer ica great. Ev ery true Amer i can
knew from a very early age that he or she
was part of some thing greater than one self. 
In those days, we went to pub lic schools,
and re ceived a cele bra tory ed u ca tion in our 
his tory. This in stilled pa tri o tism in ev ery
young White Amer i can child. We gave a
pledge of al le giance to the Amer i can
flag, and no one is sued a law suit or even
ques tioned it. No one dared kneel be fore it. 
We had a re spect for au thor ity. Law less ness
was con demned as anti-Amer i can, and our
tra di tional val ues and hol i days were safe
from con dem na tion and rid i cule. If we
al low this false doc trine of cul tural rel a tiv ism
to con tinue in vad ing our so ci ety and rap ing
our Aryan cul ture and her i tage, then we
will be come a for got ten peo ple.

Raised on neg a tive im ages
There is an in tense, un con trol la ble

long ing that marks our daily lives. We
know there is some thing out of place. From 
the mo ment we are born, it is there. All
true Amer i cans face this un set tling re al ity
ev ery day. The con stant head line of the daily
internet news feeds on our cell phones or
the TV seem to de sen si tize us to any feel ing
of hope, and in cli na tion to be lieve our
coun tries, our White World, can be
sal vaged and re stored. It strikes us hard,
and we are over whelmed by a pro found
sad ness. We know we are ap proach ing the
great est of trib u la tions. To un lock this
enigma and find our way home seems
im pos si ble to us; we are a peo ple for ever
lost and be reft of hope. We long for home,
but can we and will we find it?

Part of the prob lem is our in abil ity to fully
em brace what I call cul tural de ter min ism.
We can not bring our selves to de cide, as a
so ci ety, what kind of cul ture and what kind
of pop u la tion we want as a Na tion, nor can
we even de fine what a Na tion should be.

When san ity pre vailed
In the early years of this coun try,

im mi gra tion was con fined to White
Eu ro pe ans. The Nat u ral iza tion Act of 1790 
and 1795 re served the right of im mi gra tion 
and nat u ral iza tion to any “free White
per son of good char ac ter.” Au thor Philip
Snyder writes: “More than 80 per cent of

the pop u la tion of co lo nial Amer ica was
Brit ish – Eng lish, Scot tish and Ul ster Irish. 
The re main der in cluded Ger mans – a tenth
of the col o nists – and French, Span ish,
Por tu guese, Dutch, Finns, Swiss and Swedes.
This va ri ety of peo ples had one strong
mo ti vat ing force in com mon: they were
vir tu ally all zeal ous Prot es tants.” Benjamin
Frank lin, one of the most im por tant
states men, sci en tists and think ers of
Amer i can his tory, wanted to push for even
stricter im mi gra tion and nat u ral iza tion
pol i cies. In fact, in a brief es say en ti tled
“Ob ser va tions on the In crease of Man kind, 
Peo pling of Coun tries, Etc.” (1751), he
wanted to re strict to and en cour age the
im mi gra tion of blonde, blue-eyed Nordic
peo ple com ing to Amer ica, ex clud ing
south ern Ger mans and some East ern
Eu ro pe ans in clud ing Jews. Due to U. S.
im mi gra tion pol icy in the in ter ven ing
years af ter the sign ing of the Con sti tu tion,
there were very few Jews in Amer ica to
be of any de ter min ing fac tor in the way its
so ci ety or gov ern ment was run.

Vir tu ally no in dig e nous Amer i can
(Whites, not In di ans) is ig no rant of the
open ing lines to the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence, penned by found ing fa ther
and for mer Pres i dent Thomas Jef fer son:
“We hold these truths to be self-ev i dent,
that all Men are cre ated equal.” He was not
en dors ing di ver sity or multi cul tur al ism,
as many Amer i cans er ro ne ously be lieve.
Jef fer son was talk ing about the equal ity
be tween the Brit ish col o nies and Brit ish
crown, and the right of Brit ish sub jects to
de clare their in de pend ence and be self-
gov ern ing. Thomas Jef fer son was a slave
owner and did n’t con sider the races equal
at all. De spite this, he came to be lieve the
in sti tu tion of slav ery was im moral and
would even tu ally end. But, for Jef fer son,
an end to slav ery could only mean the
de por ta tion of all Blacks back to Af rica.
Jef fer son wrote this with re gard to the
Af ri can race ques tion: “Noth ing is more
cer tainly writ ten in the book of fate than
these peo ple are to be free. Nor is it less
cer tain that these two races, equally free,
can not live in the same gov ern ment.” Not
only did he want the Blacks de ported, he
wanted to make sure that they “were
be yond the reach of mix ture.” James
Mad i son to tally agreed with Jef fer son. He
wanted the U. S. gov ern ment to buy out
ev ery slave in the Un ion and ship them
back to West Af rica. This did not sit well

with the Jew ish slave own ers who faced
los ing mil lions. Af ter serv ing as Pres i dent,
Mad i son was chair man of the Amer i can
Col o ni za tion So ci ety, whose pur pose was
to re pa tri ate the slaves back to Af rica. At
the in au gu ral meet ing of the So ci ety,
Henry Clay said the fol low ing with re gard
to the mis sion of this or ga ni za tion: “to rid
our coun try of a use less and per ni cious, if
not dan ger ous por tion of the pop u la tion.”
Many of the most prom i nent names in
our Na tion’s his tory, names that now get
lost to Malcolm X and Mar tin Lu ther King, 
were not only mem bers of the Amer i can
Col o ni za tion So ci ety, but of fi cers. Such
dis tin guished lead ers in clude Gen eral and
later Pres i dent An drew Jack son, Dan iel
Web ster, Ste phen Douglas, Wil liam Stew art,
Fran cis Scott Keith, Winfield Scott and
John Mar shall.

When the ter ri tory of Or e gon joined the
Un ion in 1859, its Con sti tu tion pro hib ited
Blacks not only from be ing cit i zens of that
State but barred them from en ter ing Or e gon
ter ri tory al to gether. Most pol i ti cians are
con cerned only with re cruit ing the Black
and His panic vote, not serv ing the in ter ests 
of true na tive Amer i cans, mean ing Whites. 
But here is what our for mer Pres i dent
James Gar field had to say: “[I have] a
strong feel ing of re pug nance when I think
of the Ne gro be ing made our po lit i cal
equal and I would be glad if they could be
col o nized, sent to heaven or got rid of in
any de cent way.” Later Pres i dent The o dore
Roo se velt al lowed he had “not been able to 
think out a so lu tion to the ter ri ble prob lem
of the pres ence of the Ne gro on this
con ti nent.” And Pres i dent Wil liam Har ding:
“This is not a ques tion of so cial equal ity, but
a ques tion of rec og niz ing a fun da men tal,
eter nal, in es cap able dif fer ence.” Amer ica,
and for that mat ter Eu rope, has been on a
down ward spi ral since the de struc tion of
Na tional So cial ist Ger many. Our cul ture,
Amer ica’s re mem brance and re spect for
the key fig ures of its his tory, has been lost.
Also in mor tal cri sis are Amer ica’s val ues.
Our gen eral per cep tion of our selves and
the na ture of for eign ers has been greatly
in jured. Amer ica is left so cially en gi neered,
its power di min ished. Ev ery one knows who
El vis is, John Lennon, Jimmy Hendrix,
Bob Marley, Mar tin Lu ther King and, of
course, the main in car na tion of Sa tan
him self, Adolf Hit ler. But very few can
iden tify the men I men tioned above, or
un der stand what is at stake if tra di tional
Amer ica is not re turned to dom i nance.

Karl Marx, the founder of Com mu nism,
wrote that you can not un der stand the hu man
con di tion un less you un der stand first the
con cept of alien ation. In Marx ism, this is
anal o gous to the ex ploi ta tion and alien ation
of the worker by the rul ing class. Ger man
phi los o pher Mar tin Heidegger, in writ ing
from a com pletely dif fer ent philo soph i cal
per spec tive, said it’s as if hu man ity were

liv ing in a state of home less ness, “a sense
that we are liv ing in a place that’s not re ally 
home.”

Al bert Camus, a French writer in the
early 20th cen tury who was known for his
po lit i cal jour nal ism, nov els and es says,
wrote: “Beauty is un bear able, drives us
to de spair, of fer ing us for a min ute the
glimpse of an eter nity that we should like
to stretch out over the whole of time. But
we do not even have that con so la tion…
Why this and that, this woman, that job or
ap pe tite for the fu ture? To put it all in a
nut shell, why this ea ger ness to live in
limbs that are des tined to rot? For most
men, the ap proach of din ner, the ar rival of
a let ter, or a smile from a pass ing girl are
enough to help them get around it. But the
man who lives to dig into ideas finds that
be ing face to face with this par tic u lar one
makes his life im pos si ble. And to live with
the feel ing that life is point less gives rise to 
an guish. From sheer liv ing against the
stream, the whole of one’s be ing can be
over come with dis gust and re vul sion, and
this re volt of the body is what is called
nau sea.”

Un easy assent
No one wants to face re al ity. Es pe cially

those peo ple of White Eu ro pean de scent.
The re al ity of los ing our cul ture – West ern
civ i li za tion – to oth ers seems un bear able,
so we hide be hind our bread and cir cuses,
fear ful to speak out and make a dif fer ence.
That feel ing of be ing out of place which
so many young Eu ro pean-Amer i cans face
to day is a long ing for a home, or rather
home land, they’ve never had. They have
no per sonal ex pe ri ence in what be ing part
of a White, Eu ro pean Na tion is like. They
are in stead forced to ac cept the truths and
iden tity of a peo ple other than their own.
They are strang ers in their own coun tries.

C. S. Lewis wrote: “Though be ing hun gry
does not prove I will get food, surely be ing
hun gry proves there is such a thing as food. 
You say the ma te rial uni verse is ugly,
un just. You don’t like it. If you were just
the prod uct of a ma te rial uni verse, if that’s
all you are, why don’t you feel at home in
it? Do fish com plain about the sea for
be ing wet? We feel wet when we get into
wa ter be cause we’re not aquatic crea tures.

“Then why don’t you feel at home here?
The only pos si ble ex pla na tion is that home
is some where else.”

That’s ex actly cor rect. Our home is
some where else. Not an other coun try, or
some where be yond the stars, but a time
now passed, a com mu nity of the peo ple.
This coun try known as the United States
of Amer ica may fly the same flag as our
al most for got ten home land. It may use the
en signs, sym bols and some of the dis course
of what we iden tify with the Re pub lic the
Found ing Fa thers cre ated, but it is not the
same. The Re pub lic is dead. Nor can we
seem to re pro duce the Amer ica we knew.
We can vote in some one who prom ises to
“Make Amer ica Great Again,” but whom
does that per son serve, truly?

As long as im mi grants swarm into our
coun try and liv ing space there is guar an teed
change, but not the trans for ma tion so many 
Eu ro pean-Amer i cans hope for. The change 
that is hap pen ing now means less and less
of true Amer ica and an ever pres ent ris ing
tide of im mi gra tion. That means an ever
shrink ing White Aryan pop u la tion and
an other vic tory for our age-old en emy: The 
Jew.

The road ahead
As long as di ver sity, multi cul tur al ism

and po lit i cal cor rect ness re main the fo cus
of ev ery thing we say and do, we shall
nei ther re dis cover that long lost White
Amer ica or even hope to cre ate a new
White eth no-State to save our op pressed
mil lions. Po lit i cal cor rect ness, we must
re mem ber, is a code word for Cul tural
Marx ism. As long as we re fuse to take
def i nite pre cau tions to de fend our selves
and our home lands from this non-White
and Jew ish in fes ta tion, we shall not find
that home again.



Ger many’s AfD Party plans
to set up a news room dur ing
this spring to by pass “fake
news.” Why can’t we coun ter
the sub ver sive mediacracy’s
multiculti brain wash ing with
daily re leases of news that’s
use ful here among Amer i can
na tion al ists?

sputniknews.com

— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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Where The League stands on South ern White na tion al ism

By Law rence Marsh
lawrencemarsh619@gmail.com

In his State of the Un ion ad dress,
Pres i dent Don ald Trump called for na tional
unity. Only in ab so lute tyr anny would all
Amer ica unan i mously agree upon any thing.

Man is a par a dox i cal crea ture: he
si mul ta neously wants both de pend ence
upon and yet in de pend ence from his fel low 
man. The ge nius of the U. S. Con sti tu tion
to meet this strange in con sis tency is found
in the Tenth Amend ment.

To hold Amer ica to gether, we must have 
na tional unity with such is sues as for eign
pol icy (in clud ing im mi gra tion), na tional
de fense and se cu rity, a com mon na tional
mon e tary cur rency and reg u la tion of inter-
state/in ter na tional com merce. Un der the old
Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion, the in di vid ual
col o nies (later States) con stantly squab bled
with each other, with out cen tral gov ern ment
co or di na tion and man date. 

But, to day the op po site ex treme ex ists.
The cen tral gov ern ment in Wash ing ton D.C.
has all but usurped all in di vid ual States’
pre rog a tives. This usur pa tion is just an other
form of slav ery which we sup pos edly

ab horred in the first cen tury of our Na tion’s
his tory. The late Pres i dent Ron ald Rea gan
once said, “Gov ern ment has a ten dency not 
to solve prob lems, just to re ar range them.”
Did the Con sti tu tion’s 13th Amend ment
re ally out law slav ery? It did not!  Slav ery
was just re ar ranged, in the form of a one-
size-fits-all fed eral/na tional gov ern ment in 
Wash ing ton D.C.

What are in di vid ual State pre rog a tives?
These are those not ex plic itly enu mer ated
in the text of the U. S. Con sti tu tion, and are 
thus left to the pre rog a tives of the States.
Ex am ples are all the do mes tic so cial
wel fare is sues, e.g., ed u ca tion and health
care. In these, the fed eral gov ern ment has
ab so lutely no au thor ity what so ever. These
is sues touch us the most closely and
per son ally. Amer ica in the 19th cen tury
once fought a war over these com pet ing
claims, fed eral gov ern ment au thor ity
ver sus in di vid ual State claims.

Thomas Jef fer son said, “It
is not by the con sol i da tion,
or con cen tra tion, of pow ers,
but by their dis tri bu tion, that 
good gov ern ment is ef fected.”

For ward to ba sics

By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

I am a South ern na tion al ist (SN). I am
a proud White man. I sup pose that also
makes me a White na tion al ist. So in re al ity
I am a South ern/White na tion al ist. What
does this mean?

We South ern na tion al ists in The League
see our fel low SNs as broth ers and sis ters,
part of a nu clear bi o log i cal/ge netic kith
and kin fam ily that shares a com mon
cul tural and geo graphic – and some times
eth nic – back ground. We have our own
his tory, our own heroes and our own
sym bols. We are who we are be cause of
these things, and the South and South ern ers
– past, pres ent and fu ture – are nat u rally
dear to us. This is how The League has
op er ated since its in cep tion in 1994 and
how we shall con tinue to op er ate. 

We are South ern ers and we have a
sub lime in her i tance to up hold and pass on
to com ing gen er a tions.

But we dare not iso late our selves and
ig nore the plight of our White cous ins
else where – in other States, Can ada,
Eu rope, south ern Af rica, Aus tra lia, New
Zea land, and wher ever else our peo ple
may live. Yes, they are our ra cial cous ins.
While they might not be as close and as
dear to us as our fel low South ern ers, they
are still part of our larger ra cial/eth nic
fam ily. And we must treat them as such.

What does this mean for us in The
League? It means that we ought to seek
them out as al lies, sup port ers and of ten as

ac tual mem bers. Ob vi ously, some of these
folks who live in the U. S. are trans planted
South ern ers who have left the South for
var i ous rea sons (work, fam ily, school,
mil i tary ser vice, etc.) but have not lost their 
South ern iden tity. They should be em braced
as part of our nu clear fam ily.

Oth ers may sim ply iden tify 
with the South in fun da men tal
ways de spite hav ing no na tive
con nec tion to Dixie.

We should em brace them as our ex tended
fam ily, mean ing that we should elicit their
sup port and even their mem ber ship in our
or ga ni za tion if they show a will ing ness to
serve the pri mary cause we serve: the
sur vival, well-be ing, and in de pend ence of
the South ern peo ple.

By fight ing to pre serve the blood and
soil South and her peo ple, we are in di rectly 
serv ing the cause of a larger White na tion -
al ism. The South is likely to be ground zero 

in the bat tle for the very sur vival of our
race. Much of Eu rope seems al ready lost,
at least for the time be ing, as do other
re gions of North Amer ica. Only in the
South is there the res i due and re mem brance
of re cent re sis tance to the anti-Chris tian
glob al ist or der. Over the past 150 years
tra di tional South ern ers have fought harder
than any one else against the poi son of
equal ity, multi cul tur al ism and left ist ideas
of di ver sity and tol er ance. And we still
fight to day.

But we do not fight only for our selves;
rather, we fight to aid in the re-es tab lish ment
of a White he ge mony over all the lands
we have in her ited from our no ble and
cou ra geous an ces tors. Once we make the
South White Man’s Land again, we must
use it as a base from which to re con quer
all that our peo ple have lost, es pe cially in
the re main der of North Amer ica and in
Eu rope. Our en e mies must be com pletely
de prived of any foot holds or bridge heads
in our ter ri tory lest they use them to re new
their at tacks against us and our pos ter ity.

To be suc cess ful in lead ing this fight –
and hon estly, who else is go ing to lead it? – 
we must have the req ui site num bers and
ma te rial and fi nan cial sup port. We can not
do that by re strict ing our selves to work ing
only with our nu clear fam ily here in the
South. Yes, that is our base, and as such
it must be our main fo cus. But, to ne glect
the larger scope of both prob lem and
op por tu nity would, in my es ti ma tion, be
a grave mis take. We must, and shall, as

South ern na tion al ists reach out to of fer aid
to our White cous ins wher ever they may be 
found. In do ing this, we ex tend a hand of
friend ship and co op er a tion in a dark and
trou bled time in the his tory of our race.
Our en e mies do not draw fine dis tinc tions
be tween us White folks. To them, we are
all White Dev ils. Time and cir cum stance
may force us to join to gether to fight back
and show them just how fierce White
Dev ils can be when our backs are to the
wall.

Look ing ahead
In our unity there is ul ti mate vic tory.

Hail Vic tory and Hail Dixie, our home land.
And Hail the White World re stored.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Twenty-four years ago Dr. Hill and 
a few dis tin guished col leagues met as 
The League of the South, re open ing
an oc cu pier’s “peace pro cess” which
says who has pow ers not del e gated to 
the NY-DC Axis. You, too, can be a
part of this his toric re cov ery of our 
White Na tion – hum bled be fore God
alone. Get in touch with The League,
ask about starting a Chap ter in your
area should none ex ist; stay pre pared, 
be there when an ex tra pla toon of five 
or fifty is needed some where on call.
If reawakening the pub lic by peace ful 
means does n’t get it, let’s meet those
en e mies on terms they understand.

Real news aims to stop the Islamization

The par lia men tary group of the
right-wing Al ter na tive for Ger many
(AfD) party is go ing to re di rect its
com mu ni ca tions to its own news room
sched uled to be launched in spring in or der

to avoid any mis in ter pre ta tions of party
po si tions by the main stream me dia, AfD

par lia men tary leader Al ice Weidel
an nounced on Feb ru ary 8.

“As long as the AfD is ig nored
by many me dia or de lib er ately
tar geted by fake news, there can
only be this way,” Weidel told the
Fo cus mag a zine, com ment ing on
the party’s move.

In ad di tion to the clas sic press
of fice, around 20 other em ploy ees
will be han dling com mu ni ca tion,
the pub li ca tion said, cit ing sources
from par lia men tary groups. The
op er a tion of the “news room” will

oth er wise re sem ble that in jour nal is tic
ed i to rial of fices.

A man pastes up an Al ter na tive for Ger many (AfD) elec toral poster
read ing “Stop Islamization” in Berlin.

Ob vi ously, Mary land, Mas sa chu setts,
Mis sis sippi, Mis souri and Montana need not
have all the same laws. Their de mo graphic,
eco nomic and lo gis tic sit u a tions are not
iden ti cal.

The Con sti tu tion of the United States
was authored by men well fa mil iar with
slav ery un der the ab so lute rule of Eng lish
roy alty. They there fore de clared God, not
man, to be the source of all hu man rights,
and all hu man law. They ac knowl edged
the Bi ble truth that men are in clined to
cor rup tion, dis hon esty, greed and sa dis tic

cru elty. This in cludes those who rule, as well
as those who are ruled. The Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence well doc u ments the long
train of abuses of King George III. The
Amer i can col o nists de clared him mor ally
un fit to rule over other men.

In deed, with out God, no man is mor ally
fit to rule over oth ers. Psalm 9:17, Jer e miah
10:23-24.

The Tenth Amend ment – lim i ta tions
on mo nop oly gov ern ment – is the best
guar an tee of en joy ment of ba sic God-given
hu man rights.

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576

Am a zon mur ders his tory
Com mit tee for Open De bate

on the Ho lo caust

By Germar Rudolf 
codoh.com

Amazon is the world’s big gest book
re tailer. They rake in
about 50% of all the
con sumer spend ing on 
books in the U. S., and
dom i nate some for eign
mar kets as well.

Pur su ant to the
1998 dec la ra tion of

Am a zon’s founder Jeff Bezos to of fer “the
good, the bad and the ugly,” cus tom ers
once could buy ev ery book that was in
print and le gal to sell.

That changed on March 6, 2017, when
Am a zon banned more than 100 books with 
dis sent ing view points on the Ho lo caust,

af ter hav ing been pres sured by Jew ish lobby
groups for years to do so. While Am a zon
ig nored those lobby groups in years gone
by, things were dif fer ent in early 2017. At
that time, a se ries of anon y mous bomb
threats was made against syn a gogues and
Jew ish com mu nity cen ters in the U. S., and 
three Jew ish cem e ter ies were van dal ized,
or so we were told. Al though there is no link 
be tween icon o clas tic his tor i cal re search
and anti-Jew ish acts, Is rael’s Yad Vashem
Ho lo caust Cen ter took these acts as a
pre text in or der to urge Am a zon to take
down his tory books they don’t like. The
mass me dia were quick to join into this
cam paign, and Am a zon promptly fell for
it, wip ing its sites clean of any re vi sion ist
re search on the Ho lo caust...

View our doc u men tary and get ready to
be ap palled and amazed!

Germar Rudolf op er ates Cas tle Hill Pub lish ers.
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“Ev ery man should en deavor to un der stand the mean ing
of sub ju ga tion be fore it is too late… It means the his tory of
this he roic strug gle will be writ ten by the en emy; that our
youth will be trained by North ern school teach ers; will
learn from North ern school books their ver sion of the
war; will be im pressed by the in flu ences of his tory
and ed u ca tion to re gard our gal lant dead as trai tors,
and our maimed vet er ans as fit ob jects for de ri sion…
It is said slav ery is all we are fight ing for, and if we
give it up we give up all. Even if this were true, which
we deny, slav ery is not all our en e mies are fight ing for.
It is merely the pre tense to es tab lish sec tional su pe ri or ity
and a more cen tral ized form of gov ern ment, and to de prive
us of our rights and lib er ties.”

– C.S.A. Gen eral Pat rick Cleburne

Matt Heimbach speaks at UT

By Billy Roper
theroperreportsite.wordpress.com

Many thanks to those who at tended
our Feb ru ary 17, 2018, ed u ca tional and
in spi ra tional ShieldWall Net work meet ing
in north-cen tral Ar kan sas. Some ShieldWall
Pha lanx mem bers were
pro vid ing se cu rity for
The Knights Party’s
Con fed er ate flag rally
in Har ri son, which
was sup ported by
mem bers of the League
of the South, as well.
Other Pha lanx cadre
were main tain ing the peace for the
Tra di tion al ist Worker Party event at the
Uni ver sity of Ten nes see in Knox ville. Even
so, the reg u larly sched uled ShieldWall
Net work meet ing was very well at tended,
es pe cially by first time af fil i ates.

We the few
I’ll be frank. The na ture of

po lit i cal ac tiv ism is that ev ery
or ga ni za tion is a con tin u ally
re volv ing door, be cause most
peo ple just don’t have the
pa tience, dis ci pline and stam ina
for long-term ded i ca tion to a
cause larger than them selves.
They have to con stantly be
re  placed with  new blood

be cause they burn out or get bored and find 
an other hobby. That’s what Dr. Pierce
called such peo ple, “hob by ists.” In an
ear lier age they were called “sum mer
sol diers and sun shine pa tri ots” by Thomas
Paine. It’s not their fault. They ei ther don’t
have the char ac ter and met tle to be liv ing
mar tyrs for our peo ple, or they have been
spoiled by in stant grat i fi ca tion and lux ury
to avoid dis com fort and in con ve nience.
Some, the best, stick around. Those are
the ones we are look ing for, in ev ery batch
of new peo ple who show up at each
ShieldWall Net work meet ing.

A kin dred so ci ety
If you missed this one, you did n’t get to

en joy our de li cious pot luck lunch to gether
in the se cure, pri vate meet ing venue. You
did n’t get to win any of the neat raf fle

prizes, or have a chance to bid on the
sev eral do nated auc tion items for the
fundraiser. You missed get ting to talk to
Ja cob Goodwin live on the tele phone when 
he called in from the Char lottes ville jail,
and hear his re ac tion when a let ter writ ten
by the woman he saved dur ing the Unite
The Right rally was read to him. You did n’t 
wit ness his momma cry, or hear his dad
de scribe his pride for that son. You failed
to meet sev eral new male and fe male
ShieldWall Net work mem bers who came
for the first time. You did n’t hear the
re ports of re cently past, on go ing, and
fu ture ShieldWall Net work ac tiv i ties
and plans. You missed in for ma tive lec tures 
and dis cus sions on po lit i cal or ga niz ing,
re cruit ing and grass roots char ity work.

You did n’t learn how to get ready for
what is com ing; from choos ing a fire arm
for self de fense to graft ing and grow ing
fruit trees for long-term sus tain able food
sources. You missed an other ShieldWall
Pha lanx train ing ses sion. You did n’t get to
meet doz ens of like-minded White peo ple
in real life, and share in the friend ships,
ca ma ra de rie and net work ing op por tu ni ties
with them.

But I know you wanted to be there. I
know that at our next reg u larly sched uled
ShieldWall Net work meet ing on Sat ur day,
April 21st in cen tral Ar kan sas, you’ll catch 
up. We’ll see you then.

Did you miss it?

By Alex Holcomb
utdailybeacon.com

Matthew Heimbach’s “Na tional
So cial ism or Death” col lege speak ing tour
be gan Sat ur day af ter noon, Feb ru ary 17,  in
Buehler Hall de spite op po si tion and pro test
from the UT com mu nity.

Heimbach is chair man of
the Tra di tion al ist Worker Party 
(TWP), a White na tion al ist
or ga ni za tion which aims to
cre ate a White ethnostate.
Heimbach was in volved with
or ga niz ing the Char lottes ville,
Vir ginia, pro test sup port ing
Con fed er ate mon u ments. He is 
from In di ana and grad u ated
with a de gree in his tory from
Towson Uni ver sity, Mary land, 
where his in volve ment in
White na tion al ist and neo-Nazi
move ments be gan.

About 35 White na tion al ists, along with
me dia af fil i ates, at tended the event. No UT 
stu dents at tended. Heimbach said se cu rity
of fi cials did not al low UT stu dents to
at tend. A Knox ville Po lice De part ment
(KPD) of fi cer con firmed there were no
ex tra se cu rity stip u la tions on stu dents and
that they were al lowed to at tend.

TWP mem bers met in the 11th Street
Ga rage where Heimbach spoke briefly to
them and led them in a chant. They
marched in for ma tion across the Pe des trian 
Bridge into Buehler Hall.

Af ter a TWP mem ber in tro duced
Heimbach, the au di ence stood to clap, and
many said, “Heil Heimbach,” while giv ing a
Nazi sa lute. Heimbach started by dis cuss ing
his frus tra tions with the amount of se cu rity 
at the lec ture.

“Are you re ally free if you have to go
through a se cu rity check point? Are you
re ally free (given) the fact that peo ple want 
to threaten to kill you, and if they had that
abil ity, they would? We do not live in a free 
so ci ety. We live in a Lovecraftian hor ror
land scape that LARPs (live ac tion role
plays) as a free so ci ety,” Heimbach said.

En cour ages fol low ers
Heimbach’s speech fo cused on TWP’s

25 points, the ideas Heimbach has for a
White ethnostate in North Amer ica. Points
dis cuss healthcare, na tional so cial ism, gun
own er ship, the me dia, tra di tional gen der
roles and more. Much of Heimbach’s speech
was de voted to en cour ag ing mem bers to
con tinue with their in volve ment.

“Let’s just choose some thing dif fer ent.
That’s what na tional so cial ism brings
for ward. We’re tak ing the best parts of both
po lit i cal ide ol o gies, and we’re ac tu ally
fight ing for our peo ple. You don’t have to
choose bad. You don’t have to choose evil.
You can choose some thing that ac tu ally
makes your kids’ lives better,” Heimbach
said. “Our party has gone from eight
mem bers that met in a Perkins that could
al most fit in one booth... to be ing able to
have in ter na tional con tacts around the
globe.”

While en cour ag ing sup port ers, Heimbach
dis cussed pro tes tors and po ten tial back lash.

“They’re (pro tes tors) scared of us.
That’s why they’re out there. They’re
scared of us. But a na tional so cial ist
knows: What’s the worst they can do? Fire
you from a 10-dol lar-an-hour job? Call

you names on the internet? Okay. The
worst they can do is kill you,” Heimbach
said. “There is noth ing greater you can do
in your en tire life... than to lay down your
life for your brother, and we un der stand
that means our peo ple. We need to be able

to un der stand this, so if the worst they can
do is kill you, that’s an honor. That’s a
priv i lege.”

Heimbach, who did not serve in the
mil i tary, said that he would re quire men to
serve in the ethnostate’s mil i tary for two
years, and 18-year-old, un mar ried women
would be re quired to work for two years in
healthcare or childcare. Heimbach would
re quire men who had fin ished mil i tary
work to keep their guns in their homes.

“An armed man is a free man. No one
has the right to take away your abil ity to
de fend your self and your fam ily – no
pol i ti cian, no one but maybe God him self
be cause He gave you those arms in the first 
place,” Heimbach said. “You have a duty
and a re spon si bil ity to de fend your self and
your fam ily.”

TWP mem bers are pro po nents of
ste reo typ i cal gen der roles and be lieve only
het ero sex ual re la tion ships should ex ist.

Heimbach re ferred to gay and transgender
life styles and drug ad dic tions as men tal
ill nesses and an ti so cial be hav iors.

“An ti so cial be hav iors are ac tu ally
re warded in this so ci ety. We (so ci ety) say
be ing a good cit i zen and be ing a stew ard to
your fel low kins men, whether man or
woman, ac cord ing to your roles, that is the
high est honor of be ing an an ti so cial freak,” 
Heimbach said.

As a White na tion al ist group, Heimbach 
said peo ple of ten be lieve his group hates
non-Whites, but he said this is un true.

“I was asked by a re porter one time like,
‘What would you do if a Black per son was

com ing into your coun try?’ I
was like, ‘Make sure he would
get a visa, just as ev ery coun try 
does when for eign peo ples
come into your Na tion,’”
Heimbach said. “There’s a lot
you can do with peo ple of color
while re spect ing our ra cial
dif fer ences and bound aries.”

Plans for the fu ture
The ethnostate Heimbach

hopes for is one he be lieves he
may not see. In stead, he said he 
is start ing a move ment to wards 

mak ing it pos si bl e for fu ture gen er a tions.
“This cur rent sys tem can’t last for ever.

It’s up to us to work to gether for our fu ture. 
We have a fun da men tal right to or ga nize,
sur vive and build a fu ture for our peo ple,”
Heimbach said. “If you want to com bat
so cial in jus tice, you must re place it with
ac tual jus tice that’s found in a na tional
so cial ism. Our ideas... are built upon the
fu ture. Ev ery other op tion leads to death.”

Heimbach’s lec ture tour is meant to
con tinue on col lege cam puses, and he has
not an nounced the next uni ver sity he will
at tend. He said Sat ur day’s lec ture helped
his or ga ni za tion.

“The fact that it (the event) was so over
the top that we just wanted to come, talk
about po si tions, what we re ally be lieve that 
we have to bring out one step be low the
Na tional Guard, it raised a lot of in ter est.
So I think there’s a lot of UTK stu dents, a
lot of stu dents in gen eral, that are hear ing

these ideas for the first time, and I think
this is tre men dously suc cess ful,” he said.

Peecee protests
Al though the uni ver sity had a des ig nated

dem on stra tion area for Heimbach’s lec ture
which re quired a se cu rity check point and
clear bag pol icy, mem bers of the UT
com mu nity gath ered in front of Hoskins
Li brary and along the side walk across the
street from the lo ca tion of Heimbach’s talk
to pro test.

UT Po lice De part ment (UTPD) Chief of 
Po lice and As so ci ate Vice Chan cel lor for
Pub lic Safety Troy Lane es ti mated that
there were 250 pro tes tors. KPD, UTPD,
Ten nes see High way Pa trol and the Knox
County Sher iff's Of fice worked on safety
and crowd con trol through out these areas.

Fol low ing the talk and pro test, Chan cel lor
Beverly Dav en port held a press con fer ence 
to dis cuss her val ues against rac ism.
Dav en port had re peat edly ex pressed prior
to Heimbach’s lec ture that no one at the
uni ver sity in vited the group and that she
did not wel come them.

“Our work con tin ues. It did n’t be gin
to day; it won’t end to day. It’s a life long
pro cess to fight for jus tice, for those val ues 
that we be lieve in,” Dav en port said. “Rac ism
is some thing that we talk about, that we
work on, that we study. We’ll con tinue to
work on that.”

An nie Tieu as sisted in re port ing by at tend ing
Dav en port and Lane’s press con fer ence.

Mat thew Heimbach



As six mil lion holo
*cough* sur vi vors in 
line for shares of the
loot can’t be wrong,
who are we to deny
them ac cess into our
chil dren’s minds?

       jewishphilly.org
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Nikki Haley: U. S. em bar rass ment at the United Na tions

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

By Rob ert Fantina
counterpunch.org

Of all the shame less peo ple serv ing in
the ad min is tra tion of the shame less Don ald 
Trump, one looks in vain for any one more
ig no rant, ill-in formed and crass than the
United States Am bas sa dor to the United
Na tions. Nikki Haley has proven re peat edly
that she is an em bar rass ment on the world
stage, and the fact that she seems com pletely
obliv i ous to her re peated acts of ap pall ing
stu pid ity is only fur ther ev i dence of it.

Programed like a robot
Her most re cent foray into the world

of head-scratch ing non sense oc curred on
Tues day, Feb ru ary 20.  She ba si cally, in
her most el o quent way (not!), told the
Pal es tin ian gov ern ment that she would n’t
“shut up,” as was very ap pro pri ately
sug gested to her. She sug gested that the
Pal es tin ians take “…the path of ne go ti a tion
and com pro mise.”

One won ders what color the sky is on
Haley’s planet. Her dis con nect from re al ity 
is so se vere that it’s a won der she is able to
string two words to gether co her ently (she
sel dom makes it much past two).  Why,
one might rea son ably ask, is it al ways the
Pal es tin ians who have to com pro mise?
Why is no de mand ever made on Is rael?

A few facts, those pesky things that Haley
ap par ent dis dains, may be en light en ing.
§ In 1947, the Nation of Palestine, by

decree of the newly-formed United Nations,
was partitioned to establish Israel. Over
750,000 Palestinians were driven from
their homes; many of them, and/or their
descendants, live in refugee camps to this
day. Thousands of Palestinians were brutally
slaughtered.
§ Since that time, Israel has encroached

on Palestinian land, destroying tens of
thousands of Palestinian homes to make
room for Israel-only settlements which are
illegal according to international law.
§ Israel illegally occupies the West Bank,

and arrests without charge men, women
and children. It also kills unarmed men,
women and children, sometimes on camera,
with complete impunity.
§ The Israel Defense Forces (read: Israeli

terrorists) stand idly by as Israeli settlers
(another version of Israeli terrorists),
assault and kill innocent Palestinians, raid
their homes and forcibly and illegally evict
them and desecrate their sacred buildings.
§ The illegal Israel blockade of the Gaza

Strip is slowly and painfully strangling the
nearly two million people who live in what
is often described as the world’s largest
open air prison. These people are in
this “prison” despite never having been
charged with any crime, other than what, in 
Israel’s opinion, is the crime of being
Palestinian.
§ Israel’s leaders have called for the

murders of pregnant Palestinian women,
saying the “little snakes” must be
destroyed.
§ Israel’s leaders justify racism by stating

that it is necessary to maintain the “purity”
of the Jewish State.

Must be wear ing blind ers
Does Haley not see that Is rael has any

role in this? Does she fail to un der stand
why Pal es tin ians, in clud ing their spine less
lead ers, might feel some hos til ity to wards
Is rael? Does she not rec og nize that Is rael
has a dis mal hu man rights re cord and is

in vi o la tion of nu mer ous in ter na tional
laws? She seems to buy into the con cept
ar tic u lated by Pal es tin ian ac tiv ist Hanan
Ashrawi: “The Pal es tin ians are the only
peo ple on earth re quired to guar an tee the
se cu rity of the oc cu pier, while Is rael is the
only coun try that de mands pro tec tion from
its vic tims.”

Haley wants Pal es tin ians to “ne go ti ate
and com pro mise.” Is rael, in its oh-so-
mag nan i mous way, is al ways will ing to
ne go ti ate “with out pre con di tions.” That
means that it will talk at the ne go ti a tion
ta ble as it takes more and more Pal es tin ian
land, and kills and im pris ons more and
more in no cent Pal es tin ian peo ple. Such
“ne go ti a tions” have oc curred off and on
for de cades; the only re sult is de creas ing
Pal es tin ian land and in creas ing op pres sion

of the Pal es tin ians by Is rael.

The U. S. has been the
dis hon est me di a tor of these
ne go ti a tions the en tire time,
and its clear bias to wards
Is rael is no where ques tioned;
it can not now, and never
could, be an hon est me di a tor.

And this writer will ask once again why
any one thinks ne go ti a tions are pos si ble or
nec es sary. They are not pos si ble, be cause
ne go ti a tions can only oc cur be tween two
par ties, each of which has some thing the other
wants, that it can only get by sur ren der ing
some thing it has. Is rael takes what ever
it wants from Pal es tine with com plete
im pu nity.

Ne go ti a tions are not nec es sary, be cause
in ter na tional law rec og nizes Pal es tine’s
and Is rael’s bor ders as those es tab lished in
1947. If this writer robs a bank, no one
would sug gest that he and the bank
man ager “ne go ti ate” how much of the
money he must re turn. When caught, he
must sim ply re turn it all, and suf fer the
con se quences of his crime. Is rael has sto len
huge amounts of land from Pal es tine. The
set tle ments must all be va cated, and the

land re turned to the Pal es tin ians. Haley
should be re minded that in ter na tional law
for bids an oc cu py ing coun try from mov ing 
its cit i zens per ma nently onto oc cu pied
land. Of course, with her dis dain for
in ter na tional law, she would dis miss this
con cept, as sum ing she had suf fi cient
in tel li gence to un der stand it.

Enough in deed
Sur veys in the U. S. re peat edly show

di min ished sup port for Is rael and in creas ing
sup port for Pal es tine. This has alarmed
even Is rael’s lead ers, who rec og nize that
the youn ger gen er a tion of U. S. cit i zens,
the U. S.’s fu ture lead ers, are no lon ger
sup port ing the rac ist ide ol ogy of Zi on ism.
It is time for peo ple who rec og nize Is rael’s
con stant, hor rific crimes to seize the
nar ra tive and con front Haley and the other
ad min is tra tion of fi cials, and mem bers of
Con gress who are be holden not to their
con stit u ents but to pro-Is raeli lob bies, and
en able the Pal es tin ians to live in the peace
and hu man dig nity that all peo ple de serve
– and that the U. S. and Is rael have for
gen er a tions de nied them.

Haley’s ri dic u lous pro nounce ments at
the U. N. not with stand ing, Pal es tine will
be free. Those of us who be lieve in hu man
rights must make it so.

— State of de cline in the U.S.A. —

AIPAC Pol icy Con fer ence 2018

The AIPAC Pol icy
Con fer ence is the larg est
gath er ing of Amer ica’s pro-
Is rael com mu nity. Through dem on stra tions
of ground break ing Is raeli in no va tions,
key note speeches by Amer i can and Is raeli
lead ers, in spir ing mo ments on stage, and
in ti mate ed u ca tional ses sions, Pol icy
Con fer ence del e gates ex pe ri ence the full
scale of pro-Is rael ac tiv ism in three
pow er ful days.

The con fer ence cul mi nates
with the op por tu nity for
del e gates to lobby their
mem bers of Con gress in
sup port of leg is la tion that
en hances the re la tion ship
be tween the United States
and Is rael.

Who At tends the Con fer ence?
§ More than 18,000 pro-Israel Americans
§ More than two-thirds of Congress
§ More than 3,600 students from more

than 630 campuses
§ 283 Student Government Presidents

from all 50 States
§ More than 275 synagogue delegations
§ AIPAC members from across the

country
It has been said…
“AIPAC is a vig i lant pro tec tor of the

U. S.-Is rael re la tion ship, and its an nual
pol icy con fer ence in Wash ing ton is a must- 

stop for for eign pol icy-minded pol i ti cians
and pres i den tial can di dates.” – The Hill

“The AIPAC Pol icy Con fer ence…is the
Jew ish equiv a lent to the Os cars or the
Grammys – the big, buzzy an nual event
ev ery one talks about be fore it hap pens and
gos sips about af ter ward.”

– Tab let Mag a zine, Steph a nie Butnick
“What im pressed me was the AIPAC-ers’

ear nest ness, in ten sity and warmth.”
– The Daily Beast, Gil Troy

“Bi par ti san ship is a pe ren nial pri or ity
for AIPAC, and its pol icy con fer ence
reg u larly draws the at ten dance of sup port ive
law mak ers from both ma jor Amer i can
par ties.”

– The Huffington Post, Joshua Hersh
The reg is tra tion for Pol icy Con fer ence

2018 is now open! Reg is ter to day. On-site
reg is tra tions are not al lowed.

When?
March 4-6, 2018
Event lo ca tion:
Wash ing ton Con ven tion Cen ter
801 Mt Vernon Pl NW
Wash ing ton, DC 20001

Let’s hear it from the su prem a cists in their
own words.

Begin

Meir

“Our race is the Mas ter Race. We are di vine gods on this
planet. We are as dif fer ent from the in fe rior races as they are
from in sects. In fact, com pared to our race, other races are
beasts and an i mals, cat tle at best. Other races are con sid ered
as hu man ex cre ment. Our des tiny is to rule over the in fe rior
races. Our earthly king dom will be ruled by our leader with a 
rod of iron. The masses will lick our feet and serve us as our
slaves.” – Is raeli prime Min is ter Menachem Be gin in a

Chutz pah pah pah

speech to the Knesset [Is raeli Par lia ment] quoted by Amnon Kapeliouk, “Be gin and the
Beasts,” New States man, June 25, 1982

“There is no such thing as a Pal es tin ian peo ple. 
It is not as if we came and threw them out and
took their coun try. They did n’t ex ist.”

– Golda Meir, Prime Min is ter of Is rael,
to The Sunday Times, June 15, 1969

“How can we re turn the oc cu pied ter ri to ries?
There is no body to re turn them to.”

– Golda Meir (quoted in Chap ter 13 of The
Zi on ist Con nec tion II: What Price Peace, by
Al fred Lillienthal)

Sen ate Club
aipac.org

Senate Club mem bers re ceive ex clu sive
Sen ate Club-only ben e fits and pro gram ming
at the AIPAC Pol icy Con fer ence, in clud ing 
ac cess to Scholar-in-Res i dence ses sions.
Club mem bers also take AIPAC in volve ment
to a new level through the bi en nial Sen ate
Club Mis sion to Is rael.

Sen ate Club mem bers also at tend spe cial
events fea tur ing some of Amer ica and
Is rael’s most im por tant policymakers and
par tic i pate in ex clu sive, in-depth monthly
con fer ence calls. Sen ate Club mem bers

re ceive spe cial club-only ben e fits and
pro gram ming at the AIPAC Pol icy

Con fer ence. 

In ad di tion, Sen ate Club
mem bers re ceive many
op por tu ni ties, at both the
lo cal and na tional lev els, to
deepen their pro-Is rael
po lit i cal in volve ment.

Min i mum An nual Com mit ment:
$10,000

[What would we do with out them? – ed.]
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In his in au gu ral ad dress Pres i dent
Da vis as serted that “ne ces sity, not choice,” 
had led to the se ces sion of the South ern
States; that the true pol icy of the South was 
peace; and that “the con stit u ent parts, but
not the sys tem,” of the gov ern ment had
been changed. John Rarick men tions this
ad dress as one of those Amer i can doc u ments
flushed down the mem ory hole to dumb
down our chil dren (es pe cially in the South) 
about our proud, free dom-lov ing past. I
rec om mend this trove of pure wis dom be
passed to all our chil dren lest they for get.

– Don ald Sullivan

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
GENTLEMEN OF THE CONGRESS

of gov ern ment. Thus the sov er eign State of 
the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica, friends
and fel low-cit i zens: Called to the dif fi cult
and re spon si ble sta tion of chief ex ec u tive
of the pro vi sional gov ern ment you have
in sti tuted, I ap proach the dis charge of the
du ties as signed to me with a hum ble
dis trust of my abil i ties, but with a sus tain ing
con fi dence in the wis dom of those who are
to guide and to aid me in the ad min is tra tion 
of pub lic af fairs, and an abid ing faith in the

vir tue and pa tri o tism of the peo ple. Look ing
for ward to the speedy es tab lish ment of a
per ma nent gov ern ment to take the place of
this, and which by its greater moral and
phys i cal power will be better able to com bat
the many dif fi cul ties which arise from the
con flict ing in ter ests of sep a rate Na tions, I
en ter upon the du ties of the of fice to which
I have been cho sen with the hope that the
be gin ning of our ca reer as a Con fed er acy
may not be ob structed by hos tile op po si tion
to our en joy ment of the sep a rate ex is tence
and in de pend ence which we have as serted, 
and, with the bless ing of Prov i dence, in tend
to main tain. Our pres ent con di tion, achieved
in a man ner un prec e dented in the his tory
of Na tions, il lus trates the Amer i can idea
that gov ern ments rest upon the con sent of
the gov erned, and that it is the right of the
peo ple to al ter or abol ish gov ern ments
when ever they be come de struc tive of the
ends for which they were es tab lished. The
de clared pur pose of the com pact of un ion
from which we have with drawn was “to
es tab lish jus tice, in sure do mes tic tran quil ity,
pro vide for the com mon de fense, pro mote
the gen eral wel fare and se cure the bless ings
of lib erty to our selves and our pos ter ity”;
and when, in the judg ment of the sov er eign 
States now com pos ing this Con fed er acy, it
had been per verted from the pur poses for
which it was or dained, and had ceased to
an swer the ends for which it was es tab lished,
a peace ful ap peal to the bal lot box de clared 
that, so far as they were con cerned, the
gov ern ment cre ated by that com pact should
cease to ex ist. In this they merely as serted a 
right that the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence
of 1776 had de fined to be in alien able; of
the time and oc ca sion for its ex er cise, they,
as sov er eigns, were the fi nal judges, each
for it self. The im par tial and en light ened
ver dict of man kind will vin di cate the
rec ti tude of our con duct, and He who knows
the hearts of men will judge of the sin cer ity 
with which we la bored to pre serve the
gov ern ment of our fa thers in its spirit. The
right sol emnly pro claimed at the birth of
the States, and which has been af firmed
and re af firmed in the bills of rights of
States sub se quently ad mit ted into the
un ion of 1789 un de ni ably rec og nizes in the
peo ple the power to re sume the au thor ity
del e gated for the pur poses here rep re sented
pro ceeded to form this Con fed er acy, and
it is by abuse of lan guage that their act
has been de nom i nated a rev o lu tion. They
formed a new al li ance, but within each
State its gov ern ment has re mained, the
rights of per son and prop erty have not been 
dis turbed. The agent through whom they
com mu ni cated with for eign Na tions is
changed, but this does not nec es sar ily
in ter rupt their in ter na tional re la tions.
Sus tained by the con scious ness that the
tran si tion from the for mer un ion to the
pres ent Con fed er acy has not pro ceeded
from a dis re gard on our part of just
ob li ga tions, or any fail ure to per form ev ery 
con sti tu tional duty, moved by no in ter est
or pas sion to in vade the rights of oth ers,
anx ious to cul ti vate peace and com merce
with all Na tions, if we may not hope to avoid
war, we may at least ex pect that pos ter ity will
ac quit us of hav ing need lessly en gaged in it. 
Dou bly jus ti fied by the ab sence of wrong
on our part, and by wan ton ag gres sion on
the part of oth ers, there can be no cause to
doubt that the cour age and pa tri o tism of
the peo ple of the Con fed er ate States will be 
found equal to any mea sures of de fense
that honor and se cu rity may re quire. An
ag ri cul tural peo ple whose chief in ter est is
the ex port of a com mod ity re quired in
ev ery man u fac tur ing coun try, our true
pol icy is peace, and the fre est trade that our 
ne ces si ties will per mit. It is alike our in ter est
and that of all those to whom we would sell 
and from whom we would buy that there
should be the few est prac ti ca ble re stric tions
upon the in ter change of com mod i ties. There
can be but lit tle ri valry be tween ours and
any man u fac tur ing or nav i gat ing com mu nity
such as the North east ern States of the
Amer i can Un ion. It must fol low, there fore, 

that a mu tual in ter est would in vite good 
will and kind of fices. If, how ever,
pas sion or the lust of do min ion should
cloud the judg ment or in flame the
am bi tion of those States, we must
pre pare to meet the emer gency and to
main tain, by the fi nal ar bit ra ment of
the sword, the po si tion that we have
as sumed among the Na tions of the Earth.
We have en tered upon the ca reer of
in de pend ence, and it must be in flex i bly 
pur sued. Through many years of
con tro versy with our late as so ci ates,
the North ern States, we have vainly
en deav ored to se cure tran quil ity and to
ob tain re spect for the rights to which
we were en ti tled. As a ne ces sity, not a
choice, we have re sorted to the rem edy
of sep a ra tion; and hence forth our
en er gies must be di rected to the con duct
of our own af fairs, and the per pe tu ity of 

In au gu ral Ad dress of Jef fer son Da vis

The prin ci ple for which he stood 
was bound to re as sert it self in time.

By D. Tyrone Crowley
dtcrowley@knology.net

Com mu ni ca tions Of fi cer 
Prattville Dra goons Camp 1524 

Al a bama Di vi sion 
Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans 

On Thurs day, 3 June, at 10 AM the Sons 
of Con fed er ate Vet er ans Camp 2002 (Henry
C. Semple) and Camp 1524 (Prattville
Dra goons) are host ing this year’s Jef fer son 
Da vis Birth day Com mem o ra tion at the
Capitol in Mont gom ery, Al a bama. Mas ter
of Cer e mo nies will be Al a bama Di vi sion
Judge Ad vo cate Philip C. Da vis.

We are plan ning the Com mem o ra tion
Pro gram on a work day be cause that is the
only way we can have ac cess to the Capitol 
Au di to rium and other fa cil i ties – and it’s
ac tu ally Pres i dent Davis’s birthday. 

The pro gram will fea ture ex cerpts from
the Jef fer son Da vis Bi cen ten nial Video, a
re cently-is sued 3-DVD set that of fers a
com pre hen sive look at Jef fer son Da vis.
Fol low ing this pro gram in the au di to rium,
we will set a wreath at the Jef fer son Da vis
statue in front of the State Capitol, then
pro ceed to the First White House of the
Con fed er acy where a birth day cake will be
served.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

The First Free dom’s July 2010
is sue was late, its ed i tor hav ing sat
in jail charged with pass ing TFFs
out in pub lic just prior to the 2010
SCV re-en act ment pa rade. A jury
would later find his two ar rest ing
Mont gom ery cops guilty in fed eral
court of hav ing il le gally kept Olaf
Childress from enjoying our First
Amend ment rights; yet the jurors
be came cul pa ble once see ing TFF,
only slap ping them on their wrists:
http://www.firstfreedom.net/9.htm

The 2010 an nounce ment
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Tyrone Crowley as Jef fer son Da vis

Jef fer son Da vis Mon u ment
Mont gom ery, Al a bama

First White House of the CSA
It’s just a short walk from the Al a bama Capitol,

shown above, Cra dle of the Con fed er acy.

could not be dic tated by even the stron gest
de sire to in flict in jury upon us; but
oth er wise a ter ri ble re spon si bil ity will rest
upon it, and the suf fer ing of mil lions will
bear tes ti mony to the folly and wick ed ness
of our ag gres sors. In the mean time there
will re main to us, be sides the or di nary
means be fore sug gested, the well-known
re sources for re tal i a tion upon the com merce
of an en emy. Ex pe ri ence in pub lic sta tions,
of sub or di nate grade to this that your
kind ness has con ferred, has taught me that
care and toil and dis ap point ment are the
price of of fi cial el e va tion. You will see
many er rors to for give, many de fi cien cies
to tol er ate, but you shall not find in me
ei ther a want of zeal or fi del ity to the cause
that is to me high est in hope and of most
en dur ing af fec tion. Your gen er os ity has
be stowed upon me an un de served dis tinc tion,
one that I nei ther sought nor de sired. Upon
the con tin u ance of that sen ti ment and upon 
your wis dom and pa tri o tism I rely to di rect
and sup port me in the per for mance of the
duty re quired at my hands. We have changed
the con stit u ent parts, but not the sys tem of
our gov ern ment. The Con sti tu tion formed
by our fa thers is that of these Con fed er ate
States, in their ex po si tion of it, and in the
ju di cial con struc tion it has re ceived, we
have a light that re veals its true mean ing.
Thus in structed as to the just in ter pre ta tion
of the in stru ment, and ever re mem ber ing
that all of fices are but trusts held for the
peo ple, and that del e gated pow ers are to
be strictly con strued, I will hope, by due
dil i gence in the per for mance of my du ties,
though I may dis ap point your ex pec ta tions,
yet to re tain, when re tir ing, some thing of the
good will and con fi dence which wel come
my en trance into of fice. It is joy ous, in the
midst of per il ous times, to look around
upon a peo ple united in heart, where one
pur pose of high re solve an i mates and
ac tu ates the whole – where the sac ri fices to 
be made are not weighed in the bal ance
against honor and right and lib erty and
equal ity. Ob sta cles may re tard, they can not 
long pre vent the prog ress of a move ment
sanc ti fied by its jus tice, and sus tained by a
vir tu ous peo ple. Rev er ently let us in voke the
God of our fa thers to guide and pro tect us
in our ef forts to per pet u ate the prin ci ples
which, by His bless ing, they were able to
vin di cate, es tab lish and trans mit to their
pos ter ity, and with a con tin u ance of His
fa vor, ever grate fully ac knowl edged, we
may hope fully look for ward to suc cess, to
peace, and to pros per ity.

the Con fed er acy which we have formed. If
a just per cep tion of mu tual in ter est shall
per mit us peace ably to pur sue our sep a rate
po lit i cal ca reer, my most ear nest de sire will 
have been ful filled. But, if this be de nied to 
us, and the in teg rity of our ter ri tory and
ju ris dic tion be as sailed, it will but re main
for us, with firm re solve, to ap peal to arms
and in voke the bless ings of Prov i dence
on a just cause. As a con se quence of our
new con di tion and with a view to meet
an tic i pated wants, it will be nec es sary to
pro vide for the speedy and ef fi cient
or ga ni za tion of branches of the ex ec u tive
de part ment, hav ing spe cial charge of for eign
in ter course, fi nance, mil i tary af fairs and the
postal ser vice. For pur poses of de fense, the 
Con fed er ate States may, un der or di nary
cir cum stances, rely mainly upon their mi li tia,
but it is deemed ad vis able, in the pres ent
con di tion of af fairs, that there should be a
well-in structed and dis ci plined army, more 
nu mer ous than would usu ally be re quired on
a peace es tab lish ment. I also sug gest that for 
the pro tec tion of our har bors and com merce
on the high seas a navy adapted to those
ob jects will be re quired. These ne ces si ties
have doubt less en gaged the at ten tion of
Con gress. With a Con sti tu tion dif fer ing
only from that of our fa thers in so far as it is 
ex plan a tory of their well-known in tent, freed
from the sec tional con flicts which have
in ter fered with the pur suit of the gen eral
wel fare, it is not un rea son able to ex pect
that States from which we have re cently
parted may seek to unite their for tunes with 
ours un der the gov ern ment which we have
in sti tuted. For this your Con sti tu tion makes
ad e quate pro vi sion; but be yond this, if I
mis take not the judg ment and will of the
peo ple, a re union with the States from which
we have sep a rated is nei ther prac ti ca ble nor
de sir able. To in crease the power, de velop
the re sources and pro mote the hap pi ness of 
a con fed er acy, it is req ui site that there
should be so much of ho mo ge ne ity that
the wel fare of ev ery por tion shall be the aim
of the whole. Where this does not ex ist,
an tag o nisms are en gen dered which must
and should re sult in sep a ra tion. Ac tu ated
solely by the de sire to pre serve our own
rights and pro mote our own wel fare, the
sep a ra tion of the Con fed er ate States has
been marked by no ag gres sion upon oth ers
and fol lowed by no do mes tic con vul sion.
Our in dus trial pur suits have re ceived no
check. The cul ti va tion of our fields has
pro gressed as here to fore, and even should
we be in volved in war there would be no
con sid er able dim i nu tion in the pro duc tion
of the sta ples which have con sti tuted our
ex ports and in which the com mer cial world 
has an in ter est scarcely less than our own.
This com mon in ter est of the pro ducer
and con sumer can only be in ter rupted by
an ex te rior force which should ob struct
its trans mis sion to for eign mar kets – a
course of con duct that would be as un just
to ward us as it would be det ri men tal to
man u fac tur ing and com mer cial in ter ests
abroad. Should rea son guide the ac tion of
the gov ern ment from which we have
sep a rated, a pol icy so det ri men tal to the
civ i lized world, the North ern States in cluded,
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Her oin ad dic tion re sult of U. S.-led war on Af ghan i stan

In his 2018 State of the Un ion Ad dress, 
pres i dent Trump ex presses great con cern
re gard ing both the opioid cri sis as well as
the dra matic in crease in her oin ad dic tion in 
Amer ica with out an a lyz ing the un der ly ing
causes.

Trump State of Un ion Ad dress: 
“…In 2016, we lost 64,000 Amer i cans
to drug over doses: 174 deaths per
day. Seven per hour. We must get
much tougher on drug deal ers and
push ers if we are go ing to suc ceed in
stop ping this scourge.
   “My Ad min is tra tion is com mit ted
to fight ing the drug ep i demic and
help ing get treat ment for those in
need. The strug gle will be long and
dif fi cult – but, as Amer i cans al ways
do, we will pre vail.” (em pha sis added)
Trump brings to the fore front the story

of the Holets fam ily of New Mex ico:
   “Ryan Holets is 27 years old, and an
of fi cer with the Al bu quer que Po lice
De part ment. He is here to night with
his wife Rebecca. Last year, Ryan
was on duty when he saw a preg nant,
home less woman pre par ing to in ject
her oin. When Ryan told her she was
go ing to harm her un born child, she
be gan to weep. She told him she did
not know where to turn, but badly
wanted a safe home for her baby.
   “In that mo ment, Ryan said he felt
God speak to him: ‘You will do it –
be cause you can.’ He took out a
pic ture of his wife and their four kids. 
Then, he went home to tell his wife
Rebecca. In an in stant, she agreed to
adopt. The Holets named their new
daugh ter Hope.
  “Ryan and Rebecca: You em body
the good ness of our Na tion. Thank
you, and con grat u la tions.” (em pha sis 
added)

The at rics
Beau ti ful nar ra tive. The Na tion weeps,

Ryan was in ter viewed on CNN. While he
and his fam ily take a cou ra geous stance
against her oin ad dic tion, Trump sheds
croc o dile tears.

While Trump ac knowl edges that “there’s
a drug ep i demic the likes of which we have 
never seen in this coun try,” his na tional
pub lic health emer gency plan fails to
ad dress the un der ly ing causes. Get ting
“tougher on drug deal ers and push ers”
in volved in the re tail sale of her oin does
not re solve the drug cri sis.

The un spo ken truth is that the surge in
her oin ad dic tion in Amer ica has been
spear headed by the U. S. led in va sion of
Af ghan i stan in Oc to ber 2001.

Af ghan i stan un der U. S. mil i tary con trol 
pro duces ap prox i mately 90% of the World’s
il le gal sup ply of opium which is used to
make her oin. The pro duc tion of opium in

Af ghan i stan reg is tered a 49-fold in crease
since 2001. In 2017, the pro duc tion of
opium in Af ghan i stan un der U. S. mil i tary
oc cu pa tion reached 9,000 met ric tons.

Taliban opium erad i ca tion
Barely ac knowl edged by the main -

stream me dia, in 2000-2001 the Taliban
gov ern ment – with the sup port of the
United Na tions (UNODC) – im ple mented
a suc cess ful ban on poppy cul ti va tion.
Opium pro duc tion which is used to make
grade 4 her oin and its de riv a tives de clined
by more than 90 per cent in 2001. Opium
pro duc tion in 2001 was on the or der of a
mea ger 185 tons.

It is worth not ing that the UNODC
con grat u lated the Taliban Gov ern ment for
its suc cess ful opium erad i ca tion pro gram.

  “This year’s pro duc tion [2001] is
around 185 tons. This is down from
the 3300 tons last year [2000], a
de crease of over 94 per cent. Com pared
to the re cord har vest of 4700 tons two 
years ago, the de crease is well over
97 per cent.
   “Any de crease in il licit cul ti va tion
is wel comed, es pe cially in cases like
this when no dis place ment, lo cally or
in other coun tries, took place to
weaken the achieve ment.” (Re marks
on be half of UNODC Ex ec u tive
Di rec tor at U. N. Gen eral As sem bly,
Oct 2001)

The Taliban gov ern ment
had con trib uted to lit er ally
destabilizing the multibillion 
dol lar world wide trade in
her oin.

What mo ti vated the U. S.-led war on
Af ghan i stan, which had been planned
sev eral months prior to the 9/11 at tacks?

Did the U. S.-NATO-led War against
Af ghan i stan serve to re store the il licit
her oin trade?

Im me di ately fol low ing the in va sion
(Oc to ber 7, 2001) and oc cu pa tion of
Af ghan i stan by U. S.-NATO troops, the
pro duc tion of opium re gained its his tor i cal
lev els. (a more than nine-fold in crease in

in va sion of Af ghan i stan. By 2012-13,
there were 3.8 mil lion her oin us ers in the
U. S. ac cord ing to a study by Co lum bia
Uni ver sity Mail man School of Pub lic
Health. Ex trap o lat ing the 2012-2013
fig ures, one can rea son ably con firm that the
num ber of her oin us ers to day (in clud ing
ad dicts and ca sual us ers) is well in ex cess
of four mil lion.

In 2001, 1,779 Amer i cans were killed as 
a re sult of her oin over dose. By 2016, the
num ber of Amer i cans killed as a re sult of
her oin ad dic tion shot up to 15,446.

“My Ad min is tra tion is com mit ted to
fight ing the drug ep i demic,” says Don ald
Trump.

My mes sage to Don ald Trump: Those
lives would have been saved had the U. S.
and its NATO al lies not in vaded and
oc cu pied Af ghan i stan. 

Trump’s hyp o crit i cal con cern

By Prof Michel Chossudovsky
globalresearch.ca

Source: Na tional In sti tute of Drug Abuse

Since 2001, the use of her oin in the U. S.
has in creased more than 20 times. 

Is there a cor re la tion be tween her oin
ad dic tion in Amer ica and the dra matic
in crease in opium pro duc tion which
oc curred in the im me di ate wake of the
U. S.-NATO Oc to ber 2001 in va sion?

Who is pro tect ing opium ex ports out of
Af ghan i stan?

Am ply doc u mented, the opium econ omy
in Af ghan i stan was set up by the CIA in
1979.

As re vealed in the Iran-Con tra and Bank 
of Com merce and Credit In ter na tional
(BCCI) scan dals, CIA co vert op er a tions in
sup port of the Afghan Mujahideen had
been funded through the laun der ing of
drug money. “Dirty money” was re cy cled – 
through a num ber of bank ing in sti tu tions

(in the Mid dle East) as well as through
anon y mous CIA shell com pa nies – into
“co vert money” used to fi nance var i ous
in sur gent groups dur ing the So viet-Afghan 
war and its af ter math. Ac cord ing to a 1991
Time Mag a zine re port:

“Be cause the U. S. wanted to sup ply the
Mujahideen re bels in Af ghan i stan
with stinger mis siles and other
mil i tary hard ware it needed the
full co op er a tion of Pa ki stan. By
the mid-1980s, the CIA op er a tion
in Islamabad was one of the
larg est U. S. in tel li gence sta tions 
in the World. ‘If BCCI is such an
em bar rass ment to the U. S. that
forth right in ves ti ga tions are not
be ing pur sued it has a lot to do
with the blind eye the U. S. turned
to the her oin traf fick ing in
Pa ki stan,’ said a U. S. in tel li gence

of fi cer. (“The Dirt i est Bank of All,” Time,
July 29, 1991, p. 22, em pha sis added)

Al fred Mc Coy’s study con firms that
within two years of the on slaught of the
CIA’s co vert op er a tion in Af ghan i stan in
1979,

“the Pa ki stan-Af ghan i stan bor der lands
be came the world’s top her oin
pro ducer, sup ply ing 60 per cent of
U. S. de mand. In Pa ki stan, the her oin-
ad dict pop u la tion went from near
zero in 1979 to 1.2 mil lion by 1985, a
much steeper rise than in any other
Na tion.
  “CIA as sets again con trolled this
her oin trade. As the Mujahideen
guer ril las seized ter ri tory in side
Af ghan i stan, they or dered peas ants
to plant opium as a rev o lu tion ary tax.
Across the bor der in Pa ki stan, Afghan

lead ers and lo cal syn di cates
un der the pro tec tion of Pa ki stan
In tel li gence op er ated hun dreds
of her oin lab o ra to ries. Dur ing 
this de cade of wide-open
drug deal ing, the U. S. Drug
En force ment Agency in
Islamabad failed to in sti gate
ma jor sei zures or ar rests.
(Al fred Mc Coy, “Drug Fall out:
the CIA’s Forty Year Com plic ity
in the Nar cot ics Trade,” The

Pro gres sive, 1 Au gust 1997).

Her oin “sup ply cre ates its
own de mand”?

While the num ber of her oin us ers in
Amer ica has in creased about 20 times
(2001-2016), cul ti va tion and pro duc tion of 
opium used to pro duce her oin in creased 41 
times (2001-2017): 8,000 hect ares in 2001
ris ing to 328,000 hect ares in 2017.

In 2017, iron i cally co in cid ing with the
in flux of more U. S. troops to Af ghan i stan,
the ar eas un der opium poppy cul ti va tion
ac cord ing to UNODC in creased by 83
per cent in a sin gle year.

While the sup ply-de mand re la tion ship
is com plex: the dra matic in crease in the
con sump tion of her oin would not have been
pos si ble with out a con cur rent in crease in
the pro duc tion of opium from 183 met ric

tons in 2001 to an es ti mated
9,000 met ric tons in 2017 (a
49-fold in crease in re la tion to
2001).

It stands to rea son that the
in crease in her oin us age could
not have oc curred with out a
cor re spond ing surge in opium
pro duc tion.

Need less to say, the drug
trade is a multibillion dol lar
op er a tion which has been
sup ported by suc ces sive U. S.
ad min is tra tions. The un spo ken
truth is that U. S. for eign pol icy
is sup port ing this lu cra tive
trade:
   “The her oin busi ness is
not ‘fill ing the cof fers of
the Taliban’ as claimed by
the U. S. gov ern ment and
the in ter na tional com mu nity:

quite the op po site! The pro ceeds of
this il le gal trade are the source of
wealth for ma tion, largely reaped by
pow er ful busi ness/crim i nal in ter ests
within the West ern coun tries…
    “De ci sion-mak ing in the U. S. State 
De part ment, the CIA and the Pen ta gon
is in stru men tal in sup port ing this
highly prof it able multibillion dol lar
trade, third in com mod ity value af ter
oil and the arms trade.” (Michel
Chossudovsky, “The Spoils of War,
Af ghan i stan’s Multibillion Dol lar
Her oin Trade,” Global Re search,
May 2005)
The UNODC con firms in its 2017

Re port that: “Only a small share of the
rev e nues gen er ated by the cul ti va tion and
traf fick ing of Afghan opi ates reaches
Afghan drug traf fick ing groups. Many
more bil lions of dol lars are made from

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

2002). Since 2001, ac cord ing to UNODC,
the pro duc tion of opium has in creased 49
fold, reach ing 9,000 met ric tons in 2017.

Her oin Ad dic tion in the U. S.
There were 189,000 her oin us ers in

the U. S. in 2001, be fore the U. S.-NATO

— Bot tom feeders —
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traf fick ing opi ates into ma jor con sumer
mar kets, mainly in Eu rope and Asia.” The
earn ings gen er ated by 9,000 met ric tons
of opium are co los sal, in the hun dreds of
bil lions. 9,000 tons pro duces 900 tons of
pure her oin.

Immorality
These global pro ceeds ac crue to busi ness

syn di cates, in tel li gence agen cies, organized
crime, fi nan cial in sti tu tions, whole sal ers,
re tail ers, etc. in volved di rectly or in di rectly
in the drug trade. More over, a large share

of global money laun der ing as es ti mated by
the IMF is linked to the trade in nar cot ics.

Drug traf fick ing con sti tutes “the third
big gest global com mod ity in cash terms
af ter oil and the arms trade.”

Are U. S. mil i tary planes be ing used to
ex port opioids out of Af ghan i stan? U. S.
oc cu pa tion forces have been in structed to
turn a blind eye? Ac cord ing to Abby Mar tin,

  “…there is no con clu sive proof that
the CIA is phys i cally run ning opium
out of Af ghan i stan. How ever, it’s

hard to be lieve that a re gion un der
full U. S. mil i tary oc cu pa tion – with
guard posts and sur veil lance drones
mon i tor ing the moun tains of Tora
Bora – aren’t able to track sup ply
routes of opium ex ported from the
coun try’s var i ous poppy farms (you
know, the ones the U. S. mil i tary are
guard ing).”
In the words of re searcher Tim o thy

Al ex an der Guzman: “Who owns the planes
and the ships that trans port 90% per cent of

the world’s her oin from Af ghan i stan to the
rest of the world in the first place? It sure
is n’t the Taliban.”

Ja pan-based U. S. sail ors sus pected of drug deal ing
rt.com

American sail ors serv ing in
Yokosuka are be ing in ves ti gated
over al le ga tions of sell ing, buy ing
and us ing hard drugs while
sta tioned in Ja pan. The scan dal is
the lat est in a se ries of in ci dents
in volv ing the U. S. Navy’s 7th
Fleet.

“Na val Crim i nal In ves ti ga tive 
Ser vice (NCIS) is in ves ti gat ing
Yokosuka-based sail ors for

and fam ily mem bers very se ri ously.”
No fur ther com ment on the on go ing

in ves ti ga tion was of fered. On Feb ru ary 9,
The Wall Street Jour nal re ported that 12
Amer i can ser vice men, some serv ing aboard

the USS Ron ald Rea gan air craft car rier,
were de tained that pre vi ous Tues day for
dis trib ut ing and tak ing il le gal drugs such
as LSD and Ec stasy. 

The Navy is also prob ing pos si ble ties
be tween the Yokosuka-based sail ors and
lo cals to de ter mine whether the Amer i cans
used the web to buy or sell drugs to
Jap a nese res i dents. Jap a nese au thor i ties
have also been brought in to help with the
in ves ti ga tion.

This in ci dent is one of many in volv ing
Amer i can ser vice men sta tioned with the

USS Ron ald Rea gan, a Nimitz-class nu clear-pow ered
supercarrier. Yokosuka, Ja panal leged drug use and dis tri bu tion,” 7th

Fleet spokes man Cmdr. Clay Doss told The 
Ja pan Times in an email on Feb ru ary 10.
“The Navy has zero tol er ance for drug
abuse and takes all al le ga tions in volv ing
mis con duct of our sail ors, Navy ci vil ians

7th Fleet. Just one week ear lier, a USS
Ron ald Rea gan sailor was de tained in
To kyo ac cused of sex ual as sault. Stars and
Stripes re ported that the vic tim was not a
Jap a nese na tional. The Navy re sponded by
en forc ing a short-term al co hol ban, not ing
a spike in al co hol-re lated in ci dents.

Based in Yokosuka, Ja pan, the 7th Fleet
is the U. S. Navy’s larg est fleet, with 20,000
sailors and 50 to 70 ves sels. Over the course
of last year, sev eral trag e dies have also
shaken the 7th Fleet. Seven sail ors were
killed in June when USS Fitz ger ald struck
a com mer cial ship off Yokosuka. Prior to
that, in Au gust, ten Amer i can ser vice men
were killed when USS John S. McCain
col lided with an oil tanker in coastal
wa ters off Sin ga pore.

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

Hezbollah “part of po lit i cal pro cess” in Leb a non

presstv.com

Argentina has de fended its eco nomic
re la tions with Rus sia and China, days af ter
the U. S. voiced ap par ent des per a tion at the 
grow ing in flu ence of Mos cow and Beijing
in Latin Amer ica.

Ar gen tina’s Sec re tary of In ter na tional
Eco nomic Re la tions, Horacio Reyser, said
in an in ter view pub lished on Feb ru ary 9
that Bue nos Ai res aimed to ex pand trade
with Rus sia and China.

“There is an in crease in in ter est [in
China and Rus sia] and we en cour age it
be cause it seems very pos i tive,” Reyser
said.

“To day, we have trade with Rus sia of
$900 mil lion, which is re ally very low. We
be lieve that this can dou ble,” he said.

China is the top buyer of Ar gen tina’s
main cash crop, soy beans.

Reyser said Ar gen tina’s
gov ern ment would not be
re strict ing its trade re la tions 
with those coun tries and will
seek busi ness op por tu ni ties
and the Na tion’s own best
in ter ests in re la tions with
other coun tries as well.

“We seek di ver si fi ca tion,” he said.

Last month, U. S. Sec re tary of State
Rex Tillerson voiced con cern about the
ex pand ing trade re la tions be tween China
and Rus sia and coun tries in the Latin

Amer i can re gion – which Wash ing ton
con sid ers its back yard.

Tillerson said the re gion did not need
“new im pe rial pow ers,” add ing that the
Amer i can 1823 Mon roe Doc trine – which
pos ited that out side coun tries had to avoid

A gen eral view shows the Kwai Chung con tainer 
port in Hong Kong, China.

U. S. Sec re tary of State Rex Tillerson speaks at a
press con fer ence with Co lom bian Pres i dent Juan
Manuel Santos in Bo gota on Feb ru ary 6, 2018.

Dis miss ing U. S., Ar gen tina de fends ties with Rus sia, China

EDITOR’S NOTE

Mon roe Doc trine?! Where have
you dozed, Rex – or is it  Rip Van
Winkelstein? – since the 1950s, when 
these united States still en joyed their
hemi spheric neigh bors’ trust? Is this
the same NY-DC Axis that de mands
“equality” for ev ery Na tion on earth,
ex cept that some pigs, those flaunting 
NY-DC, are more equal than oth ers? 

the West ern Hemi sphere – was “as rel e vant 
to day as it was the day it was written.”

Rus sia and China have long ar gued that
the U. S. still has a Cold-War-era mentality. 
Dur ing the pe riod af ter World War II and
un til 1991, the U. S. and the for mer So viet
Un ion com peted for in flu ence across the
globe.

Rip Van Winkelstein, a.k.a. Rex
Tillerson, and Steve Goldstein both 
hope what they’re feed ing on in
the depths of de cep tion passes for
di plo macy back home.

presstv.com

United States Sec re tary of State Rex
Tillerson ad mits that Leb a non’s re sis tance
move ment Hezbollah is “a part of the
po lit i cal pro cess” in that coun try.

“We sup port a free, dem o cratic Leb a non 
free of in flu ence of oth ers,* and we know
that Leb a nese Hezbollah is in flu enced by
Iran. This is in flu ence that we think is
un help ful in Leb a non’s long-term fu ture,”

he said at a press con fer ence in Jor dan on
Feb ru ary 14. “We also have to ac knowl edge
the re al ity that they also are part of the
po lit i cal pro cess in Leb a non.”

Tillerson’s com ments re flect a sharp

con trast against the United States’ long
held stance in fa vor of Is rael and against
Hezbollah.

That could have been the rea son why
U. S. Under sec re tary of State Steve Goldstein
rushed to as sert later that Leb a non “would
be better off with out Hezbollah’s ter ror ism
and ma lign in flu ence.”

“We will con tinue our ef forts at
strength en ing those in sti tu tions that bol ster 
Leb a non’s sov er eignty and sta bil ity,”
Goldstein told jour nal ists.

“news” ver sus facts
Wash ing ton claims that the re sis tance

move ment con dones ter ror ism de spite the
fact that Hezbollah has been in volved in a
fierce fight against Daesh ter ror ists in

Syria.
Hezbollah was founded in the 1980s

fol low ing Is rael’s in va sion and oc cu pa tion
of south ern Leb a non. The move ment
waged a long re sis tance cam paign against
Zi on ist forces and pushed them out of
south ern Leb a non in May 2000. Since
then, the group has grown into a pow er ful
mil i tary force. Is rael also suf fered a
hu mil i at ing de feat from Hezbollah in the
2006 war.

  Homegrown
The sec re tary gen eral of the Leb a nese

re sis tance move ment, Seyyed Hassan
Nasrallah, has cat e gor i cally de nied
ac cu sa tions that Iran is in ter fer ing in the
in ter nal af fairs of Leb a non, add ing that
there is no ev i dence for the al le ga tions.

Sup port ers of Leb a non’s Hezbollah group
gather in the south ern Leb a nese town of Kfar Kila
as pro tests con tinue in the re gion amid an ger over
U. S. Pres i dent Don ald Trump’s rec og ni tion of
Je ru sa lem al-Quds as Is rael’s cap i tal.

* Re ally? In clud ing these Jewnighted States? – ed.

Amer ica’s Jews are driv ing Amer ica’s wars
By Philip Giraldi

rus sia-in sider.com

I spoke re cently at a con fer ence on
Amer ica’s war party where af ter wards an
el derly gen tle man came up to me and
asked, “Why does n’t any one ever speak
hon estly about the six-hun dred-pound
go rilla in the room? No body has men tioned
Is rael in this con fer ence and we all know
it’s Amer i can Jews with all their money
and power who are sup port ing ev ery war in 
the Mid dle East for Netanyahu. Should n’t
we start call ing them out and not let ting
them get away with it?”

It was a ques tion com bined with a
com ment that I have heard many times

be fore and my an swer is al ways the same:
any or ga ni za tion that as pires to be heard on 
for eign pol icy knows that to touch the live
wire of Is rael and Amer i can Jews guar an tees
a quick trip to ob scu rity. Jew ish groups and 
deep pocket in di vid ual do nors not only
con trol the pol i ti cians, they own and run
the me dia and en ter tain ment in dus tries,
mean ing that no one will hear about or
from the of fend ing party ever again. They
are par tic u larly sen si tive on the is sue of
so-called “dual loy alty,” par tic u larly as the
ex pres sion it self is a bit of a sham since it is 
pretty clear that some of them only have
real loy alty to Is rael.

Most re cently, some pun dits, in clud ing

my self, have been warn ing of an im pend ing
war with Iran. To be sure, the urg ing to
strike Iran co mes from many quar ters, to
in clude gen er als in the Ad min is tra tion
who al ways think first in terms of set tling
prob lems through force, from a Saudi
gov ern ment ob sessed with fear over Ira nian 
he ge mony, and, of course, from Is rael it self.
But what makes the war en gine run is
pro vided by Amer i can Jews who have
taken upon them selves the oner ous task of
start ing a war with a coun try that does not
con ceiv ably threaten the United States.
They have been very suc cess ful at fak ing
the Ira nian threat, so much so that nearly
all Re pub li can and most Dem o cratic

con gress men as well as much of the me dia
seem to be con vinced that Iran needs to be
dealt with firmly, most def i nitely by us ing
the U. S. mil i tary, and the sooner the better.

And while they are do ing it, the is sue
that nearly all the Iran hat ers are Jew ish has 
some how fallen out of sight, as if it does
not mat ter. But it should mat ter. A re cent
ar ti cle in the New Yorker on stop ping the
im pend ing war with Iran strangely sug gests
that the cur rent gen er a tion “Iran hawks”
might be a force of mod er a tion re gard ing
pol icy op tions given the les sons learned
from Iraq. The ar ti cle cites as hard lin ers on
Iran Da vid Frum, Max Boot, Bill Kristol
and Bret Stephens.
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Several sig nals point to a pos si ble
mil i tary strike on Ven e zuela, with high-
rank ing of fi cials and in flu en tial pol i ti cians
mak ing clear that it is a dis tinct pos si bil ity.

Speak ing at his alma ma ter, the Uni ver sity
of Texas, on Feb ru ary 1, Sec re tary of State
Tillerson sug gested a po ten tial mil i tary
coup in in the coun try. He then vis ited al lied 
Latin Amer i can coun tries urg ing re gime
change and more eco nomic sanc tions on
Ven e zuela. Tillerson is also re port edly
con sid er ing ban ning the pro cess ing or sale
of Ven e zue lan oil in the United States and
is dis cour ag ing other coun tries from buy ing
Ven e zue lan oil.

In a se ries of tweets, Sen a tor Marco
Rubio, the Re pub li can from Florida, where 
many Ven e zue lan oligarchs live, openly
called for a mil i tary coup in Ven e zuela.

  “The world would sup port the
Armed Forces in #Ven e zuela if they
de cide to pro tect the peo ple & re store 
de moc racy by re mov ing a dic ta tor,”
the for mer pres i den tial can di date
tweeted.

Sappy
How ab surd – re move an elected

pres i dent with a mil i tary coup to re store
de moc racy? Does that pass the straight
face test? This re frain from Rubio and
Tillerson seems to be the non sen si cal
pub lic po si tion of U. S. pol icy.

The U. S. has been seek ing re gime
change in Ven e zuela since Hugo Chavez was
elected in 1998. Trump joined Pres i dents
Obama and Bush be fore him in con tin u ing
ef forts to change the gov ern ment and put
in place a U. S.-friendly oli garch regime.

They came clos est in 2002 when a
mil i tary coup re moved Chavez. The
Com mander-in-Chief of the Ven e zue lan
mil i tary an nounced Chavez had re signed
and Pedro Carmona, of the Ven e zue lan
Cham ber of Com merce, be came in terim
pres i dent. Carmona dis solved 
the Na tional As sem bly and
Su preme Court and de clared
the Con sti tu tion void. The
peo ple sur  rounded the
pres i den tial pal ace and seized 
tele vi sion sta tions, Carmona
re signed and fled to Co lom bia.
Within 47 hours, ci vil ians and the mil i tary
re stored Chavez to the pres i dency. The
coup was a turn ing point that strength ened
the Bolivarian Rev o lu tion, showed peo ple
could de feat a coup, ex posing the U. S. and 
its oligarchs. Thus did their re gime change
tac tics fail in Ven e zuela

But the U. S. and its oligarchs con tinue
ef forts to re verse the Bolivarian Rev o lu tion.
The United States has a long his tory of
re gime change around the world and has
tried all of those re gime change tools in
Ven e zuela, so far with out success.

Eco nomic war
De stroy ing the Ven e zue lan econ omy

has been an on go ing cam paign by the U. S.
and its oligarchs, rem i nis cent of the coup
in Chile which ended the pres i dency of
Sal va dor Allende. To cre ate the en vi ron ment
for the Chil ean coup, Pres i dent Nixon
or dered the CIA to “make the 
econ omy scream.”

Henry Kissinger de vised
the coup not ing a bil lion
dol lars of in vest ment were
at stake. He also feared “the
in sid i ous model ef fect” of
the ex am ple of Chile lead ing
to other coun tries break ing
from the United States and
cap i tal ism. Kissinger’s top
dep uty at the Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil,
Viron Vaky, op posed the coup say ing,
“What we pro pose is pa tently a vi o la tion of 

our own prin ci ples and pol icy ten ets… If
these prin ci ples have any mean ing, we
nor mally de part from them only to meet
the grav est threat… our sur vival.”

These ob jec tions hold true re gard ing
re cent U. S. coups, in clud ing in Ven e zuela
and Hon du ras, Ukraine and Brazil among
oth ers. Allende died in the coup and wrote
his last words to the peo ple of Chile,
es pe cially the work ers: “Long live the
peo ple! Long live the work ers!” He was
re placed by Augusto Pinochet, a bru tal and 
vi o lent dic ta tor.

For de cades the U. S. has been fight ing
an eco nomic war, “mak ing the econ omy
scream” in Ven e zuela. Wealthy Ven e zue lans
have been con duct ing eco nomic sab o tage
aided by the U. S. with sanc tions and other
tac tics. This in cludes hoard ing food, sup plies
and other ne ces si ties in ware houses or in
Co lom bia while Ven e zue lan mar kets are
bare. The scar city is used to fuel pro tests,
e.g., “The March of the Empty Pots,” a
car bon copy of marches in Chile be fore
the Sep tem ber 11, 1973, coup. Eco nomic
war fare has es ca lated through Obama and
un der Trump, with Tillerson now urg ing
eco nomic sanc tions on oil.

Pres i dent Maduro rec og nized the
eco nomic hard ship but also said sanc tions
open up the op por tu nity for a new era of
in de pend ence and “be gins the stage of
post-dom i na tion by the United States,
with Ven e zuela again at the cen ter of this
strug gle for dig nity and lib er a tion.” The
sec ond-in-com mand of the So cial ist Party,
Diosdado Cabello, said, “[if they] ap ply
sanc tions, we will ap ply elec tions.”

Op po si tion pro tests
An other com mon U. S. tool

of re gime change is sup port
for op po si tion pro tests. The
Trump ad min is tra tion re newed
re gime change op er a tions in
Ven e zuela and anti-Maduro
pro tests, which be gan un der
Obama, grow ing more vi o lent.

The op po si tion pro tests in cluded bar ri cades,
snip ers and mur ders as well as wide spread
in ju ries. When po lice ar rested those us ing
vi o lence, the U. S. claimed Ven e zuela
op posed free speech and pro tests.

The op po si tion tried to use the crack down
against vi o lence to achieve the U. S. tac tic
of  di vid ing the mil i tary.  U. S. and West ern 
me dia ig nored op po si tion vi o lence and
blamed the Ven e zue lan gov ern ment in stead.
Vi o lence be came so ex treme it looked like
the op po si tion was push ing Ven e zuela into
a Syr ian-type civil war. In stead, that vi o lence
back fired on them.

Vi o lent pro tests are part of U. S. re gime
change rep er toire. This was dem on strated
in the U. S. coup in Ukraine, where the U. S.
spent $5 bil lion to or ga nize gov ern ment
op po si tion in clud ing the U. S. and E. U.
fund ing vi o lent pro test ers. This tac tic
was used in early U. S. coups like the 1953

Iran coup of Prime Min is ter
Mossadegh. The U. S. has
ad mit ted or ga niz ing this
coup that ended Iran’s brief
ex pe ri ence with de moc racy.
Like Ven e zuela, a key rea son 
for the Iran coup was con trol
of the Na tion’s oil.

Fund ing op po si tion
There has been mas sive

U. S. in vest ment in cre at ing op po si tion
to the Ven e zue lan gov ern ment. Tens of
mil lions of dol lars have been openly spent

through USAID, the Na tional En dow ment
for De moc racy and other re lated U. S.
re gime change agen cies. It is un known
how much the CIA has spent from its se cret 
bud get, but the CIA has also been in volved
in Ven e zuela. Cur rent CIA di rec tor Mike
Pompeo said he is “hope ful there can be a
tran si tion in Ven e zuela.”

The United States has also ed u cated
lead ers of op po si tion move ments, e.g.,
Leopoldo López was ed u cated at pri vate
schools in the U. S., in clud ing the CIA-
as so ci ated Kenyon Col lege. He was
groomed at the Har vard Ken nedy School
of Gov ern ment and made re peated vis its
to the re gime change agency, the Na tional
Re pub li can In sti tute.

Elec tions
While the U. S. calls Ven e zuela a

dic ta tor ship, it is in fact a strong de moc racy
with an ex cel lent vot ing sys tem. Elec tion
ob serv ers mon i tor ev ery elec tion.

In 2016, the eco nomic cri sis led to the
op po si tion win ning a ma jor ity in the
Na tional As sem bly. One of their first acts
was to pass an am nesty law. The law

de scribed 17 years of crimes in clud ing
vi o lent fel o nies and ter ror ism com mit ted
by the op po si tion. It was an ad mis sion of
crimes back to the 2002 coup and through
2016. The law dem on strated vi o lent trea son
against Ven e zuela. One month later, the
Su preme Court of Ven e zuela ruled the
am nesty law was un con sti tu tional. U. S.
me dia, re gime change ad vo cates and anti-
Ven e zuela hu man rights groups at tacked
the Su preme Court de ci sion, show ing their
al li ance with the ad mit ted crim i nals.

Years of vi o lent pro tests and re gime
change at tempts, and then ad mit ting their
crimes in an am nesty bill, have caused
those op posed to the Bolivarian Rev o lu tion
to lose power and be come un pop u lar. In
three re cent elec tions Maduro’s party won
re gional,  lo cal and Con stit u ent As sem bly
elec tions.

The elec toral com mis sion an nounced
the pres i den tial elec tion will be held on
April 22. Maduro will run for re-elec tion
with the United So cial ist Party. Op po si tion 
lead ers such as Henry Ramos and Henri
Fal con have ex pressed in ter est in run ning,
but the op po si tion has not de cided whether
to par tic i pate. Henrique Capriles, who
nar rowly lost to Maduro in the last elec tion,
was banned from run ning for of fice be cause
of ir reg u lar i ties in his cam paign, in clud ing
tak ing for eign do na tions. Capriles has been
a leader of the vi o lent pro tests. When his
ban was an nounced he called for pro tests to 
re move Maduro from of fice. Also banned
was Leopoldo Lopez, an other leader of the
vi o lent pro tests who is un der house ar rest
serv ing a thir teen year sen tence for in cit ing 
vi o lence.

Now, the United States says it will not
rec og nize the pres i den tial elec tion and
urges a mil i tary coup. For two years, the
op po si tion de manded pres i den tial elec tions,
but now it is un clear whether they will
par tic i pate. They know they are un pop u lar

The U. S. has em ployed all of its
re gime change tools in Ven e zuela
and – al though so far they have
failed – there is still a chance that a 
mil i tary at tack is in store.

Kevin Zeese and Mar ga ret Flow ers
consortiumnews.com

Hugo Chavez

Henry Kissinger

and Maduro is likely to be re-elected.

For eign invasion com ing?
Any mil i tary coup faces chal lenges in

Ven e zuela as the peo ple, in clud ing the
mil i tary, are well ed u cated about U. S.
im pe ri al ism. Tillerson openly urg ing a
mil i tary coup makes it more dif fi cult.

The gov ern ment and op po si tion re cently
ne go ti ated a peace set tle ment en ti tled
“Dem o cratic Co ex is tence Agree ment for
Ven e zuela.” They agreed on all of the is sues
in clud ing end ing eco nomic sanc tions,
sched ul ing elec tions and more. They agreed 
on the date of the next pres i den tial elec tion.
It was orig i nally planned for March, but,
in a con ces sion to the op po si tion, it was 
re sched uled for the end of April. Maduro
signed the agree ment even though the
op po si tion did not at tend the sign ing
cer e mony. They backed out af ter Co lom bian
Pres i dent Santos, who was meet ing with
Sec re tary Tillerson, called and told them
not to sign. Maduro will now make the
agree ment a pub lic is sue by al low ing the
peo ple of Ven e zuela to sign it.

Not rec og niz ing elec tions and urg ing a
mil i tary coup are bad enough, but more
dis con cert ing is that Ad mi ral Kurt Tidd,
head of Southcom, held a closed door
meet ing in Co lom bia af ter Tillerson’s visit. 
The topic was “re gional destabilization”
and Ven e zuela was a fo cus.

A mil i tary at tack on Ven e zuela from its
Co lom bian and Bra zil ian bor ders is not far
fetched. In Jan u ary, the New York Times
asked, “Should the U. S. mil i tary in vade
Ven e zuela?” 

Pres i dent Trump said the
U. S. is con sid er ing mil i tary
force against Ven e zuela. His
chief of staff, John Kelly,
was for merly the gen eral in
charge of Southcom. Tidd has
claimed the cri sis, cre ated in
large part by the eco nomic
war against Ven e zuela, now
re quires mil i tary ac tion for
hu man i tar ian rea sons.

War prep a ra tions are al ready un der way
in Co lom bia, which plays the role of Is rael
for the U. S. in Latin Amer ica. The coup
gov ern ment in Brazil has in creased its
mil i tary bud get 36 per cent and par tic i pated 
in “Op er a tion Amer ica United,” the larg est 
joint mil i tary ex er cise in Latin Amer i can
his tory. It was one of four mil i tary ex er cises
by the U. S. with Brazil, Co lom bia and
Peru in Latin Amer ica in 2017. The U. S.
Con gress or dered the Pen ta gon to de velop
mil i tary con tin gen cies for Ven e zuela in the 
2017 Na tional De fense Au tho ri za tion Act.

While there is op po si tion to U. S.
mil i tary bases, James Pat rick Jor dan
ex plains on our ra dio show, the U. S. has
such bases in Co lom bia and the Ca rib bean
and mil i tary agree ments with coun tries in
the re gion; there fore, Ven e zuela is al ready
sur rounded.

The United States is tar get ing Ven e zuela 
be cause the Bolivarian Rev o lu tion pro vides
an ex am ple against U. S. im pe ri al ism. An
in va sion of Ven e zuela will be come an other 
quag mire that kills in no cent Ven e zue lans,
U. S. sol diers and oth ers over the con trol
of oil. Peo ple in the United States who
sup port the self-de ter mi na tion of coun tries
should show sol i dar ity with Ven e zue lans,
ex pose the U. S. agenda and pub licly
de nounce re gime change. We need to
ed u cate peo ple about what is re ally
hap pen ing in Ven e zuela to over come the
false me dia cov er age.

Ven e zue lan Pres i dent Nich o las Maduro
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Bat tle of Gas Cham ber Doubter Rob ert Faurisson not over
By Mi chael Hoffman
hoffman@revisionisthistory.org

Franz Kafka has noth ing on Dr. Rob ert
Faurisson, the French
pro fes sor who doubts
the ex is tence of Nazi
ho mi cidal gas cham bers.
He has been more or
less per pet u ally on
trial for his thought
crime since he first
aired such doubts in his

na tive France in the late 1970s.
At age 89 in 2018 he has not budged an

inch and re mains as de fi ant as ever, even
af ter bank ruptcy brought by in nu mer a ble
court-man dated fines and a se vere beat ing
ad min is tered by Zi on ist ter ror ists in 1989.
He has also been briefly in car cer ated (in
jail French-Mus lim guards ex tended him
cour te sies which his coun try men re fuse
him).

His lat est court ap pear ance
re lates to a def a ma tion suit
he has brought against Ariane
Chemin, a Sta lin ist-type
scrib bler who has la beled
Dr. Faurisson a pro fes sional
liar on grounds that who ever 
doubts the ex e cu tion gas
cham bers of Auschwitz must
be a liar.

The French, for all their cel e brated
masonic sec u lar ism, have never truly
es caped their an cien re gime Je suit
formation. Hence, the old for mula of the
ec cle si as ti cal her e tic-burn ers: “The proof
that you are a liar is ob vi ous – you deny
that the Com mu nion wa fer is the flesh of
Je sus Christ” – is thriv ing in Paris, 300
years later: 

“...de ny ing the ex is tence of gas cham bers
is a crime. To say that Mr. Faurisson is a
pro fes sional liar, it was ob vi ous.”

– Ariane Chemin
This is the mad house which these

“ge nius-in tel lec tu als” in habit. If truth was
per mit ted as a de fense, Faurisson would

de mol ish their case, as he did to the
“fore most  ex pert his  to r ian of the
Ho lo caust,” Prof. Raoul Hilberg, at the
1985 trial of Ernst Zündel. Truth is not a
de fense, how ever. 

Faurisson is a her e tic. That is all the
French (and the West) need to know in
or der to si lence and li bel him. Since
her e tics are no lon ger pub licly burned, they
are pub licly shamed and de famed, by court 
or der. This is what Faurisson con tin ued to
fight to day in court, with no ex pec ta tion of
vic tory and  only a small cir cle of sup port ers.
In a better world this would be seen as
he roic.

The fol low ing is a rough trans la tion of
an ex cerpt from the Feb ru ary 8 edi tion of
the lead ing French news pa per Le Monde:

Ul ti mate bat tle of Ho lo caust 
de nier Rob ert Faurisson

By Franck Johannés

...Faurisson ap pealed a court rul ing of
2017 that up held Ariane Chemin’s al le ga tion
that Faurisson was a pro fes sional liar and
“forger of his tory.” 

The case goes back quite far, to a
dec la ra tion by Faurisson pub lished by
Le Monde in 1978:

“The so-called Hit ler gas cham bers

and the so-called geno cide of the Jews
are one and the same his tor i cal lie, which
has al lowed for a huge po lit i cal-fi nan cial
swin dle, whose main ben e fi cia ries are the
State of Is rael and in ter na tional Zi on ism.

“To deny the ex is tence of gas cham bers
is a crime”

At the ap peal hear ing on Thurs day, the
denialist came to sup port his ar gu ments,
ac com pa nied by his youn ger brother
and a hand ful of sym pa thiz ers. The
judge, Catherine Bézio, did not dis cern
im me di ately in what trou ble she had placed
her self. 

Ariane Chemin came to de fend his work.
“I ab so lutely as sume what I wrote, said the
re porter, I’m from the gen er a tion of the
Gayssot law; for me it is ob vi ous that
de ny ing the ex is tence of gas cham bers is
a crime. To say that Mr. Faurisson is a
pro fes sional liar, it was ob vi ous.”

“What are you bas ing your self on to say
that he is a liar?” Asked the court blandly.

Mo ment of truth
Slight tremor in the au di ence in the

court room at this ques tion. 
The judge thought she could re cover by

ask ing some ques tions of Rob ert Faurisson.
The old gen tle man was only wait ing for

that. He told of his life, his work, his trav els
to Auschwitz, the con tent of Pravda on
Feb ru ary 2, 1945, the con tra dic tions of
Elie Wiesel and Raoul Hilberg, the au thor
of The De struc tion of the Jews of Eu rope –  
the man is in ex haust ible, and it was not
easy to stop him…

The pro fes sor of lit er a ture (Faurisson)
was tried in 1981, 1982, 1983, 1985, 1990,
2007, 2014; and con victed of crimes
against hu man ity in 1991, 1998 and 2006.

...“I have sinned by naiveté,” con cluded
(Faurisson’s ac cuser) Ariane Chemin. I
had not sus pected that the bat tle against
Ho lo caust de nial (‘negationnisme’) would
have to be be con ducted ev ery day. There is 
a suc ces sion of young peo ple who no
lon ger rely on old tra di tional anti-Sem i tism,
but on the cur rent in spired by Rob ert
Faurisson.”

...A de ci sion will be given by the court
on April 12. (End quote, Le Monde)

A phrase has been im posed on the West
uni ver sally: “anti-Sem i tism.” One must ask,
how did it come about that anti-Ju daic
big otry has a for mal name and cat e gory,
and in sti tu tions and gov ern ments de voted
to its study and pros e cu tion? – whereas the
big otry of Ju da ism against gen tiles has no
en try in the hu man rights lex i con? What
should we term it? Per haps anti-goyimism
would be most ap ro pos. 

Anti-goyimism is as real, in deed it is
more real, than “anti-Sem i tism,” for who
to day de spises a Ju daic be cause he is of the 
tribe of Shem, the fa ther of the Sem ites?

Post script
The hat ers of non-Jews are le gion and

they have doz ens of sa cred halachic texts
which in struct them in their ha tred: the
Mishna, Gemara, Shulchan Aruch, etc., ad
in fi ni tum. In the Tal mud Bavli, there are
hun dreds of such laws. Here is one, from 
B. T. Avodah Zarah:  

“Jews should not leave small an i mals
alone with gen tiles, or en trust their sheep
to gen tile shep herds, be cause they are
likely to use them to com mit bes ti al ity.”

We who are not Jews are prone to have
sex with an i mals – ac cord ing to the halacha
of Or tho dox Ju da ism. Where is there a
court that will de fend us from vir u lent
rac ist def a ma tion like this?

Nar cis sis tic exceptionalism
of the Tal mud ists

The hall mark of the Tal mudic men tal ity
is the di vid ing line be tween the Jew and the 
goy: one ex cep tional stan dard for the
“Holy Peo ple,” and an other for ev ery one
else – eter nal vig i lance over out breaks of
anti-Sem i tism, and zero at ten tion paid to
theo log i cally-in cul cated ha tred di rected at
Pal es tin ians and gen tiles in gen eral. 

We have writ ten fif teen hun dred pages
on this sub ject in two books and many
es says. The courts have “not yet” ac corded
us the Faurisson treat ment. Not yet.

To day’s Hoffman Wire is on line. Let
oth ers know.

In de pend ent His tory and Re search
Box 849
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83816

Le Monde, Feb ru ary 8, 2018
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The sole elec tric ity plant in the Gaza
Strip has stopped work ing be cause of a lack
of fuel as con cerns grow over wors en ing
hu man i tar ian con di tions in the be sieged
Pal es tin ian en clave.

Mo ham med Thabet, the spokes man for
Gaza’s en ergy dis tri bu tion com pany, said
on Feb ru ary 15 that it was in formed by the
en ergy au thor ity that the power sta tion had
stopped func tion ing at mid night due to
lack of fuel.

Sud denly
“The Gaza Strip needs around 500

mega watts (per day). We have an en ergy
def i cit of 380 mega watts,” me dia out lets
quoted Thabet as say ing.

Mean while, the dis tri bu tion com pany
has called for rapid moves to get fuel to
the plant again, which nor mally pro vides
around a fifth of Gaza’s elec tric ity.

The plant’s clo sure, which pro duces
around 20 mega watts per day us ing fuel
im ported from Egypt, ex ac er bates an
al ready crit i cal power short age as Gaza’s
two mil lion res i dents re ceive only around
four hours of mains elec tric ity a day.

In re cent weeks, three hos pi tals and 16
med i cal cen ters have stopped of fer ing key
ser vices be cause of the crip pling fuel

short ages.
Fuel for hos pi tal backup gen er a tors has

also reached crit i cal lev els.
The power sta tion has tem po rarily shut

down a num ber of times in re cent years
over en ergy short ages.

Tar get of mer ci less bomb ing
It was hit by Is rael in pre vi ous wars with 

the Pal es tin ian Is lamic re sis tance move ment
Hamas.

The gov ern ment of Pal es tin ian Pres i dent
Mahmoud Abbas, based in the oc cu pied
West Bank, has also sought to squeeze its
ri val Hamas.

The fuel short age is blamed as well on
the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity’s re moval of fuel
tax ex emp tion. The PA has de manded that

Hamas pay taxes on fuel im ports to the
coastal strip.

Since mid-last year, the Is raeli re gime
also be gan re duc ing elec tric ity sup plies to
the Gaza Strip, wors en ing an al ready se vere
short age in the en clave.

In a sep a rate de vel op ment, the U. N.’s
Mid dle East en voy, Nickolay Mladenov,
briefed the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil on the
“cat a strophic” hu man i tar ian cri sis in the
block aded Gaza Strip, blam ing the Is raeli
re gime for the de te ri o rat ing situation.

Sav age indifference
Bo liv ian Am bas sa dor Sacha Llorenty

Soliz said Mladenov told the coun cil
be hind closed doors on Feb ru ary 14 that
drink ing wa ter was short, hos pi tals had
been closed and “doc tors stopped do ing
sur ger ies” in the coastal en clave.

The Gaza Strip has been un der an Is raeli 
siege since June 2007. The block ade has
caused a de cline in liv ing stan dards as
well as un prec e dented un em ploy ment and
pov erty there.

Is rael has also launched sev eral wars on
that Pal es tin ian sliver, the last of which
be gan in early July 2014. The last Is raeli
mil i tary ag gres sion, which ended Au gust

A Pal es tin ian boy walks back from the Gaza
Strip’s sole elec tric ity plant on Feb ru ary 15, 2018.

The U. N.’s Mid dle East en voy blames Is rael for
the “cat a strophic” hu man i tar ian sit u a tion in the
block aded Gaza Strip.

Pal es tin ian chil dren do their home work dur ing
a power cut in Gaza City, on Sep tem ber 11, 2017.

Empty beds are seen in the Gaza strip’s Beit
Hanoun Hos pi tal, as it sus pended its ser vices due
to lack of fuel on Jan u ary 29, 2018.
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26, 2014, killed nearly 2,200 Pal es tin ians.
Over 11,100 oth ers were also wounded in
that war.
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

I have just fin ished read ing a bi og ra phy
of Gorbachev: His Life
and Times, by Wil liam
Taubman. And now I
have this ques tion for
which no an swer, but
will con sider it fur ther
be low. To Gorby.

Mikhail Gorbachev
was born on March 2,
1931, in the vil lage of

Privolnoe. Like so many Rus sian par ents
and grand par ents his mother and grand -
mother in sisted on a se cret bap tism. In
Privolnoe as in the rest of the So viet Un ion
land was be ing col lec tiv ized in l931, a
vi o lent pro cess that took the lives of
mil lions of peas ants. Dur ing the ter ri ble
fam ine of l932-1933, two of Gorbachev’s
un cles and one aunt and her child per ished. 
His two grand fa thers were ar rested (in
1934 and 1937) but even tu ally re leased.
His wife’s grand fa ther died in prison.
When fam ine struck again in l944 and l946 
his grand fa ther Andrei fed them frogs.

Mak ing do
Gorby re mem bers see ing frogs boil in a

big ket tle with their white bel lies ris ing to
the sur face. “We were poor, prac ti cally
beg gars, but in gen eral I felt won der ful.”
Why should n’t he? He was loved by his
grand par ents and his own par ents and he
lived in the coun try sur rounded by an i mals.
He re mem bered bed ding down next to a
new born calf on one side, a brood ing goose
at the other.

And I re mem ber be ing wet and cold,
snug gling up to a cow for warmth and
com fort. I al ways felt sorry for my hus band 
who was brought up in com fort first in the
city of Phil a del phia and then in sub ur bia.
Be ing raised on a farm de ter mines one’s
out look to ward life; you will not be come a
head-in-the-clouds ide al ist wearing rose-
col ored glasses upon your nose. Farm life
will give you a healthy dose of re al ity.

A teacher once in vited me to address her 
class. The pu pils were about ten. They had
to write an es say on a tur tle which wanted
to swim across a pond. Most of the kids
wrote fan ci ful fairy tales. Only one boy
decided the poor tur tle was eaten. When I
com mented, the teacher told me that this
pu pil was a farm boy.

New So viet Man i kin
So viet col lec tiv iza tion was meant to do

away with all in de pend ent farm ers and put
in their places a pli ant herd of work ers.
Gorbachev re called in l997: “What en mity
col lec tiv iza tion cre ated! Brother against
brother, son against fa ther, through whole
fam i lies it rolled. The quo tas came down
from above – so many ku laks to evict,
whether they ac tu ally were ku laks or not.”

In Sep tem ber l953 Gorbachev mar ried
the love of his life, Raisa Titarenko. “We
re al ized that our life would be un think able
with out each other. Our feel ings were our
life it self. All we had was our selves.”
Raisa stud ied the Ger man phi los o phers
and tried to read them in the orig i nal
Ger man. She taught phi los o phy. They
started their mar ried life in a one room flat,
with a com mu nal kitchen and a com mu nal
toi let. Amor vincit om nia – Love con quers
all. Her hus band helped as much as he
could. Raisa died in 1999 of leu ke mia in
Münster, Ger many. Mikhail Gorbachev
was dev as tated. If I had to de fine them with 
one sen tence, it would be: They had class.

Ex er cise in fu til ity
Gorbachev labored hard and tried his

best to make the Com mu nist sys tem work,
but even tu ally he must have re al ized that
the sys tem was flawed. “The man ar rived
here with great plans and set about his
work with great en thu si asm, but he very
soon be gan to feel that ev ery body was
ab so lutely in dif fer ent to it all.”

My fa ther told me the fol low ing. He was 

one of the ear li est re leases from Si be ria.
Their train to Ger many had low pri or ity.
The com part ments had no toi lets: sim ply a
hole in the floor. Since the train stood in the 
sta tion for days on end, the heaps be neath
those holes built up. This sta tion mas ter 
or dered the Ger man pris on ers to clean up
the mess. The pris on ers did as told and
made big mounds, nicely pat ted down. My
fa ther went to the sta tion mas ter, showed
him the cleaned up area and asked what to
with the heaps. A train ar rived from the
next sta tion. The sta tion mas ter opened the
door to the first wagon. It con tained goods
from Ger many: pi anos, sew ing ma chines,
ma chin ery, etc. “In there!” said the sta tion
mas ter. When my fa ther re mon strated with
him, the sta tion mas ter got an gry: “What
do I care? Do I ever get what I need?
No body down the line gives a shit.”

Gorbachev, when vis iting It aly, no ticed
their stor age fa cil i ties, as much of Russia’s
har vest had spoiled for lack of any such
planning ahead.

Der eine fragt: Was kommt danach?
Der andere fragt nur: Ist es recht?
Und also unterscheidet sich,
Der Freie von dem Knecht.

– Theodor Storm
The one asks: What co mes af ter this

(what are its con se quences)? The other
only: Is it “right”? And thus dif fer en ti ates
the free man from the slave. Com mu nism
just wanted ser vants fol low ing or ders from 
the top. In di vid ual re spon si bil ity was not
de sired – only obe di ence to the rul ing elite.

Many Rus sians blame Gorbachev for
im plod ing the So viet Em pire. But they do
not yet re al ize how lucky they are to be rid

of rest less sat el lites like Po land, the Bal tic
States, Czechs, etc., peo ples who did not
like Rus sia and in case of war would have
turned against it. A Pole was asked: “If you 
had a wish, against whom would you go
first, Ger many or Rus sia?”

The Pole responded: “Ger many!”
“But why?”
His an swer: “Busi ness be fore plea sure.”
Putin is woo ing those Ger mans. And the 

latter, as much as they dare – be ing un der
the watch ful eye of the USA – are look ing
to Rus sia. One Ger man stated: “Well, we
got rid of the So viet Army, but what about
these Amer i cans?” The USA has nine teen
mil i tary bases in Ger many, so it looks like
such oc cu pi ers don’t plan leaving be fore
hell freezes over.   

As a Ger man I am for ever grate ful that
Gorbachev al lowed a par tial re uni fi ca tion
of Ger many. For de cades the West ern al lies 
paid lip ser vice that the wall di vid ing the
FDR and DDR had to come down. What
hy poc risy! French Pres i dent Mitterrand
of fered the DDR credit to keep its bor ders
closed.

The Great Game
“Nat u rally we ex pressed our sup port for 

Ger man uni fi ca tion,” said for mer Brit ish
Prime Min is ter Ed ward Heath in l989,
“be cause we knew it would never hap pen.” 
Eng land be ing safe on an is land by means
of ag gres sion and de cep tion had cre ated an 
em pire. With the re uni fi ca tion of Ger many
at hand Eng land screamed bloody mur der;
they al ready saw their se cu rity threat ened.
Wil liam Taubman: “Nor had the West ern
pow ers pushed for uni fi ca tion of a coun try, 
with a long his tory of ag gres sion, which

would im me di ately be come the stron gest
power in Eu rope.” There it is again – the
ca nard of Ger man ag gres sive ness! Those
Eng lish for mer col o niz ers do not seem to
no tice that their coun try is be ing col o nized
by Mos lems.

Now back to the be gin ning. Ab so lute
power is al ways abused. But, is there such
a thing as to do wrong in giv ing up power
so as not to bloody one’s hands? When
Gorbachev yielded power to Yeltsin, he
avoided a civil war. Yeltsin handed Rus sia
to the Jew ish oligarchs who plun dered its
re sources and im pov er ished the Rus sians.
Blood shed was not avoided.

The Duma op posed this blun der. Yeltsin 
called for ar til lery – which bom barded the
build ing in l993. How many leg is la tors of
the Duma were killed I can’t find out. This
mer ited about six lines in the Mil wau kee
Jour nal. Yeltsin is dead and Putin took
over. There is a tide in the af fairs of men
(and Na tions). For the Rus sian ship un der
Putin the tide is com ing in. For the United
States un der that Jew ish thumb the tide is
go ing out. 

Der Mensch denkt, aber Gott lenkt.
– Man pro poses, but God dis poses.

Amer i ca is un able to turn Tur key around

Gorbachev ad vises Putin

By Salman Rafi Sheikh
jour nal-neo.org

While the last few weeks have seen
erst while – and cur rent – NATO al lies the
U. S. and Tur key ex chang ing se ri ous words
of warn ing over Tur key’s ground and air
op er a tions against U. S.-backed Kurdish
mi li tias, Tur key isn’t de terred, nor does it
ap pear the Nation will aban don its stra te gic 
goals. While such a sit u a tion is noth ing
short of a se ri ous em bar rass ment for the
U. S., as we pointed out in one of our re cent 
pieces, it only proves that the cri sis is not
go ing to just die down. On the con trary,
with ev ery step that Tur key takes to wards
elim i nat ing its “Kurdish threat,” the U. S.
abil ity to ma nip u late the ground sit u a tion
in Syria be comes weaker – thus speed ing
the near per ma nent de par ture of the U. S.
from the Mid dle East and a po ten tial end of 
Pax Americana.

Many changes that the Syr ian war has
brought to the re gion have trig gered a wave
of geo-po lit i cal up heav als, par tic u larly the
as cen dance of Iran and then Rus sia, which
will leave the U. S. con ceding the Mid dle
East, a re gion that has been at the re ceiv ing
end of oc ci den tal ma nip u la tions ever since
World War One. As the U. S. is un able to
turn Tur key around re gard ing the Kurdish
ques tion, Kurds will be forced out of the
ter ri to ries un der their con trol in Syria.

The re gional ma trix
De spite U. S. warn ings to the coun try,

Tur key is n’t stop ping short of clear ing
Manbij, af ter Afrin, of Kurdish el e ments.
Speak ing to the mem bers of his party in the 
Turk ish Par lia ment, Tur key’s Erdogan said,
point ing his words sharply at the U. S.,
“They tell us, ‘Don’t come to Manbij.’ We
will come to hand over these ter ri to ries to
their right ful own ers.”

Who are the right ful own ers? Of course, 
the Syr i ans. But where does this em pha sis
on “hand ing over Manbij to the right ful
own ers” place Tur key in the re gional geo-
po lit i cal ma trix?

To lo cate Tur key in that re gional ma trix, 
we first have to un der stand what sev eral
other ma jor re gional ac tors are striv ing to
achieve in and through Syria. So let’s see
what the ma trix is.

First, Tur key’s op er a tion Ol ive Branch
could not have hap pened with out di rect
and in di rect sup port from the Rus sians,
who are cur rently con trol ling the en tire
Syr ian end game, tak ing it in a di rec tion
that en sures Syria’s ter ri to rial in teg rity and
re stores the gov ern ment’s sov er eignty over 
its whole coun try. Given these Rus sian
ob jec tives, Tur key’s Ol ive Branch does n’t
di verge but con verges with such Rus sian
ob jec tives, as this op er a tion is aimed at
clear ing Syria of the Kurds and push ing
them back to pre-war po si tions. But the
ques tion re mains: why is Tur key do ing it?
Why not the Rus sians or Syr ian forces?

Of course, they could have done this,
but it would make the Rus sians a tar get of
crit i cism, pro pa ganda for its “he ge monic”
am bi tions. Tur key, on the other hand, has
long stand ing se cu rity con cerns vis-à-vis the
Kurds – and there’s the fact that the U. S.
had pledged but not ful filled its prom ise
that the Kurdish forces would with draw
from Manbij af ter clear ing the ter ri tory of
ISIS. This left Tur key with no op tion but to 
in ter vene.

   Tacit blessing
And, while Tur key is clear ing a stra te gic 

ter ri tory of the Kurds, that seems to be
mak ing things a lot eas ier for the Rus sians
and Syr i ans as far as their stated ob jec tive,
re stor ing pre-war ter ri to ries, is con cerned.
Be fore the be gin ning of Ol i ve Branch, the
Rus sians had asked those Kurds to leave
the re gion, but they did not and nei ther did
the U. S., giv ing Rus sia a gen u ine ex cuse
to va cate the area and let the Turks do their
thing.

Thus, with each passing day, West ern
spec u la tive whis pers of a Tur key-Rus sian
clash in Syria are dy ing out. Af ter Putin’s
ini tially if in di rectly sup port ing Tur key’s
Afrin op er a tion, the latter re sumed its air
strikes in Afrin – which had been halted
fol low ing the downing of a Rus sian jet in
Idlib. Only af ter a tele phonic con ver sa tion

be tween Erdogan and Putin, in di cat ing the
ex tent of cau tion Tur key was fol low ing to
avoid a pos si bil ity of con flict with Rus sian
in ter ests, did the op er a tion continue.

Turk ish steps are there fore in line with
Rus sian ob jec tives of strength en ing Syria’s
re gime. With Iran, too, main tain ing a sort
of “si lent con sent” over Turk ish in cur sions 
in Syria, we can ex pect more coop er a tion
among these key play ers in Syria.

Unsurprisingly, Rus sia’s Vladi mir Putin 
has al ready ac cepted Erdogan’s in vi ta tion
to at tend a Tur key-Iran-Rus sia sum mit in
Is tan bul on Syria. There fore, as an a lyzed
in one of our pre vi ous ar ti cles, op er a tion
Ol ive Branch is not go ing to dam age the
Tur key-Rus sia al li ance, rather it is open ing 
a new chap ter of co op er a tion be tween the
three coun tries. The hold ing of a tri lat eral
sum mit in Is tan bul also sym bol i cally
puts Tur key firmly in the Rus sian-Ira nian
camp, and the fact that both Rus sian and
Ira nian lead ers will at tend it sig ni fies the
im por tance these two coun tries at tach to
the oth er wise NATO’s sec ond big gest
mil i tary power af ter the U. S.

Even though it is far from clear that the
U. S. will pull out of Manbij, the fact that
with out tak ing Manbij, Tur key’s stra te gic
ob jec tives will re main un ful filled, hinting
the pos si bil ity of fur ther de te ri o ra tion in
Tur key-U. S. bilat eral re la tions. It would
di rectly add to Mos cow’s abil ity in Syria as 
the chief power bro ker. If the U. S. re fuses
to pull out, it will push Tur key with more
force into the Russian camp.

The fact that Tur key will con tinue to
tar get Kurdish mi li tias in Syria high lights
how the U. S. would con tinue to lose its
main ground force in Syria, con se quently
se ques ter ing U. S. in flu ence in the broader
Syr ian con flict.

If the U. S. agrees to pull out of Manbij,
it will au to mat i cally lose its en tire abil ity to 
in flu ence ground re al i ties, some thing akin
to sign ing its own death war rants. Syria for 
the U. S. is, there fore, be com ing a deep
quag mire, leav ing which can only mark a
per ma nent end to its dom i nance in the
Mid dle East – a fate none the less near even
if it stays in Manbij, too small a ter ri tory
from which to ma nip u late the en tire Syr ian
end game.

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.
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Wil liam A. White 13888-084
U. S. P. Marion
P. O. Box 1000
Marion, IL 62959

Au thor and ac tiv ist Bill White is
fac ing his eighth Fed eral trial in only 
six years. His real “crime” is be ing
an out spo ken po lit i cal dis si dent.
Bill is ac cused of ex tort ing a U. S.
judge and a U. S. at tor ney into
dis miss ing charges against 14 White 
po lit i cal pris on ers.

Re cent in ves ti ga tive re ports,
how ever, re veal that Bill White was
framed. He des per ately needs to raise
$3,000 right away for in ves ti ga tors
to prove his in no cence.

DONATE/BUY DIRECTLY:

POISONED PEN PUBLISHING

P.O. Box 2770
Stafford, VA 22555
Attn: De fense Fund

OR BUY HIS BOOKS AT

WWW.AMAZON.COM
www.am a zon.com/shops/

A2J0JWM0DDKTJ5

Cen tu ries of Rev o lu tion:
De moc racy, Com mu nism

& Zi on ism
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

The Tra di tion of the
Mother: The Aryan &
the Non-Aryan in the

Mid east & Eu rope
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

For more info on the trial visit:

WWW.BILLWHITETRIAL.INFO

Everything goes to hell. It warms a
cur mud geon’s heart. I re mem ber when, as
God in tended, re port ers 
were bright and pro fane
drunks with no re spect 
for any thing. This philo-
sophical end-point was
nat u ral for men steeped
daily in the ly ing,
thiev ing, cor rup tion, 
bribes, shysterism, mis ery and un re lent ing
stu pid ity that are pub lic life. Ashen-souled, 
cyn i cal, with a won der ful acer bic sense of
hu mor that would have dis solved a meat
axe, they lacked il lu sions, about any thing.
If a re porter thought he saw glim mer ings
of hu man de cency in a pol i ti cian or law yer, 
he would have his eyes checked.

News wea sels were rough-edged, of ten
tal ented, splen did com pany and, usu ally,
ugly. Mencken, who looked like a fire

plug with lep rosy, was the ar che type,
com bin ing all of these in pro fu sion, plus a
mon u men tal ca pac ity for good whis key.

By and large they were men of what
might be called a ro bust char ac ter, of the
sort as so ci ated with pit bulls, and some times
were more com bat ive than qui eter peo ple
would like. You can’t be dip lo matic or
spir i tual or con tem pla tive or any thing of
that sort and get a story from some one who
does n’t want you to get it be cause he is
think ing of jail time. It is es pe cially in
com pe ti tion with a snap ping pack of
dys pep tic scriv en ers try ing to get the same
story first. When as sem bled in hordes, they 
re sem bled Mon gol bar bar i ans thun der ing
across the steppes. See be low.

Case in point
Some, es pe cially over seas, had odd

pasts. There was my friend Paul Vogel of
UPI Sai gon who, the leg end held, had
been in a Cath o lic sem i nary some where
but dis ap peared over the ho ri zon on a
mo tor cy cle with a bot tle of gin in one hand
and some how ended up in Ha noi teach ing

Eng lish be fore join ing up with UPI. Most
of this has to be apoc ry phal, such as
driv ing a mo tor cy cle with one hand, but
prob a bly no stranger than the truth,
what ever that was. Paul spoke sev eral
di a lects of Viet nam ese so well that on the
phone he was ac cepted as na tive. This is
im pos si ble, but I saw it. Any way we spent
af ter noons in his apart ment above UPI
drink ing bam de bam and swap ping lies.

In Wash ing ton you found a more
pol ished sort who were gen tle men or could 
be if needed – Mike Causey, Wes Pruden,
Ralph Hal low – but savvy and smart and of 
the Pre-Princetonian era. It was only later
that we got prissy delicates who prob a bly
drank de signer wa ter in fern bars in stead of 
sour mash.

Any way, what brought these re flec tions
on was my stum bling across the fol low ing
from a pre vi ous life. Think of them as be ing
like the Qum Ran Scrolls or some thing
from a cave wall in Lascaux:

The Wash ing ton Times, 1982
Bounc ing across south ern Leb a non is a

con voy of 125 re port ers, pho tog ra phers
and TV cra zies in 25 rented Subarus, the
as sem bled war co re spon dents of the
West ern world. Some how I don’t think
this is how Ernie Pyle did it. We look like a
traf fic jam in To kyo. Pho tog ra phers dan gle 
ac ro bat i cally from win dows. Three TV
cam eras pro trude like poorly thought-out
plumb ing from the car ahead, in tently
film ing a wrecked jeep. A Bra zil ian TV
crew has crawled onto the roof of its car.
Arabs stare, deeply puz zled. They have
seen any num ber of ar mies roar ing about,
but noth ing so quintessentially mad as this.

For six days I have been liv ing in ho tels
on Is raeli bor ders with this horde. It is like
liv ing in a cageful of his tri onic ta ran tu las.
No where but in a war zone have I seen such
bel li cose, cou ra geous, rude, ego tis ti cal,
pre pos ter ously mas cu line, faintly rep til ian
rogues, all work ing hard at be ing Marlboro 
Men. A fel low with a cod piece con ces sion
could coin money. Heaven knows what the
Arabs would think of that.

We pull into Nabatieh, a vil lage. The
Is raeli es corts eye the an ar chic bull-headed 
mob like snap pish sheep dogs. They know
that ev ery body here wants to es cape and get
his Subaru blown out from un der him at the 
front. A war cor re spon dent feels slighted
by fate if he is not al most blown up ev ery
day or two. To a large de gree, they be lieve
they are the ac tors in this scene, the ar mies
be ing mere props. They look for ward to
sit ting in dark for eign bars in the man ner
of Hem ing way at his most ex ces sive and
say ing, “Yes, bit of a tiff in ’82, got my
bloody Subaru shot out from un der me,
ought to bul letproof the things… hap pens,
you know.”

Some Pal es tin ian pris on ers are on
dis play for us in a court yard, so that we can 

see how be nef i cently the Is rae lis treat their
cap tives. The jour nal ists alight in a pack
and race to ward the alarmed pris on ers. The 
TV guys jog along in pairs, one car ry ing
the cam era and the other with a suit case
full of bat ter ies or some thing. Wav ing their 
mi cro phones like the ten drils of some
un der wa ter beast, bal anc ing cam eras on
high so see over those in front, they shout
in com pre hen si ble ques tions at the
be wil dered Pal es tin ians.

The nu mer i cal su pe ri or ity of the press and
its la men ta ble as ser tive ness com bine, as
usual, to dom i nate the scene. One hun dred
twenty-five ir ri tated re port ers – “Hey, hey,
outa the way, buddy, I got pic tures to take.
Hey you….” – en gulf and then di gest a
dozen Chris tian mi li tia men on a pair of
ar mored per son nel car ri ers. Nabatieh is
now a Press Event. The pub lic will never
see this ab surd per for mance, how ever.
Ev ery pho tog ra pher will care fully frame
out the other news men, giv ing the sal able
im pres sion that he alone was out there in
no man’s land.

Bored, I stand with some other re port ers 
next to an Is raeli jeep. A framed pic ture of
Yasser Arafat is tied to the bumper. I grin,
know ing a GI gag when I see one, but a
cam era crew be gins jog ging to ward us with
its suit case. The TV types have de tected A
Vi sual in ol’ Arafat. The Is raeli fran ti cally
snatches the pic ture away: If that goes on
the sat el lite to 500 mil lion view ers, right
above the li cense plate of his jeep, he will
have a cen tral po si tion be fore a fir ing
squad.

Boob tubesters
The re port ers are grous ing about the TV

clowns and how they don’t know what
news is and how they’re al ways in the way.
This is true. Of the ma jor eth nic groups of
the news racket, TV types are the most
truly pes ti len tial – com par a tively. They carry
more elec tron ics than the space shut tle, all
wired to gether with their mi cro phones.
They need ab so lute quiet, no body else in
the pic ture, a lot of time to set up and a long 
time to shoot. Re port ers usu ally think TV
peo ple should be chained in their ho tels
dur ing a war, and also be tween wars. This
is wis dom.

Fi nally the Subaru Bu reau re mounts and 
heads home. For any other class of peo ple,
driv ing out of a small town would be done
in co mity and safety. But no. Ev ery body
jumps in his car as if be gin ning a Grand
Prix, backs fiercely into the crowd and
spins the tires vi ciously try ing to be first in
the con voy. The idea is to be first to the
tele phones on reach ing the ho tel. For this
they are per fectly will ing to run down
seven or eight col leagues and a few slow
Arabs, and bash into an ar mored personnel
carrier.

Again we bump across south ern Leb a non,
cam eras pro trud ing, Arabs puz zling, a
Jap a nese used-car lot on the move.

The no ble re porter
in his splen dor

By Fred Reed
fredoneverything.org

Mencken, dog-butt ugly, fre quently soused and
po lit i cally in cor rect as a lynch ing, would be jailed
to day.

Daesh ter ror ists kill 20 truck driv ers
presstv.com

Mem bers of the Daesh Takfiri ter ror ist
group have re port edly ex e cuted nearly two 
dozen truck driv ers on the bor der with
Iraq’s west ern prov ince of Anbar as Syr ian
gov ern ment forces, sup ported by al lied
fight ers from pop u lar de fense groups, are
fight ing to drive for eign-spon sored Takfiri
mil i tants out of the war-rav aged Arab
coun try.

An Iraqi se cu rity source, re quest ing not to be named, told Arabic-lan guage
al-Sumaria tele vi sion net work on Feb ru ary 
21 that Daesh Takfiris staged an am bush
on the Syr ian side of the bor der, kill ing 20
peo ple.

Enigma
The source added that the truck driv ers

were wait ing to cross into Iraq, and that
the mil i tants have fled the area with the
ill-fated driv ers’ trucks.

Syria has been gripped by for eign-
backed mil i tancy since March 2011. The
Syr ian gov ern ment says the Is raeli re gime
and its West ern and re gional al lies are

aid ing Takfiri ter ror ist groups that are
wreak ing havoc in the coun try.

Pre ma ture optimism
On De cem ber 9, 2017, Iraq’s Prime

Min is ter Haider al-Abadi de clared the end
of mil i tary op er a tions against the Daesh
ter ror ist group in the Arab country.

On July 10, Abadi had for mally de clared
vic tory over Daesh ex trem ists in Mosul,
which served as the ter ror ists’ main ur ban
strong hold in the con flict-rid den Arab
coun try.

In the run-up to Mosul’s lib er a tion, Iraqi 
army sol diers and vol un teer Hashd al-
Sha’abi fight ers had made sweep ing gains
against Daesh.

The Iraqi forces took con trol of east ern
Mosul in Jan u ary 2017 af ter 100 days of
fight ing, and launched the bat tle in the
west on Feb ru ary 19 last year.

Daesh be gan a ter ror cam paign in Iraq
in 2014, over run ning vast swathes in
light ning at tacks.

Daesh Takfiri mil i tants at an
un known lo ca tion in Syria

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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U. S. wants ISIS spon sors to re build Iraq

— Scalawags and carpetbaggers —

By Tony Cartalucci
jour nal-neo.org

Like a lo cal ma fia that breaks 
car win dows by night and re pairs 
them by day, the United States
has en listed its Gulf Co op er a tion 
Coun cil (GCC) part ners – namely
Saudi Ara bia, Qa tar, Ku wait and
the United Arab Emirates – to
“re build” in Iraq in the wake of
the de feated, self-pro claimed 
Islamic State (ISIS) these same States
cre ated.

Re con struc tion
Reuters, in an ar ti cle ti tled, “Co ali tion

mem bers must help Iraq re build, Tillerson
says,” would re port (em pha sis added):

   The U. S. leads the co ali tion and
hopes that af ter a three-year fight to
de feat the mil i tants it can count in
large part on Gulf al lies to shoul der
the bur den of re build ing Iraq and on
a Saudi-Iraqi rap proche ment to
weaken Iran’s in flu ence in the
coun try, which is run by a Shi’ite led
gov ern ment. 
The ar ti cle also re ports (em pha sis

added):
    Do nors and in ves tors have gath ered
in Ku wait this week to dis cuss
ef forts to re build Iraq’s econ omy and
in fra struc ture as it emerges from a
dev as tat ing con flict with the hard line
mil i tants who seized al most a third of
the coun try.
U. S. Sec re tary of State Rex Tillerson

would be quoted by Reuters as claim ing:
  If com mu ni ties in Iraq and Syria
can not re turn to nor mal life, we risk
the re turn of con di tions that al lowed
ISIS to take and con trol vast ter ri tory.
Yet even a causal stu dent of his tory,

mil i tary af fairs or mod ern war fare knows
that ar mies tens of thou sands strong, with
re gional, even global, re cruit ing, train ing,
and lo gis ti cal net works do not spring up
out of pov erty or eco nomic ru in ation. The
op er a tion ca pac ity dem on strated by ISIS
is only pos si ble with sig nif i cant State
spon sor ship.

U. S. en lists spon sors of
ISIS to re build Iraq 

Men tion of Ku wait serv ing as a venue
for “do nors and in ves tors” seek ing to
“re con struct” Iraq is par tic u larly ironic for
those who re mem ber the U. K. Tele graph’s 
2014 ar ti cle ti tled, “How our al lies in
Ku wait and Qa tar funded Is lamic State.”

The ar ti cle states (em pha sis added):
    Is lamic State (Isil), with its newly
con quered ter ri tory, oil fields and bank
vaults, no lon ger needs much for eign
money. But its ex traor di narily swift
rise to this point, a place where it
threat ens the en tire re gion and the
West, was sub stan tially paid for by
the al lies of the West. Isil’s cash was
raised in, or chan neled through,
Ku wait and Qa tar, with the tacit
approval and some times ac tive
sup port of their gov ern ments.
And, while the ar ti cle at tempts to frame

Ku wait and Qa tar’s State-spon sor ship of
ter ror ism as a be trayal of the United States, 
United King dom and Eu ro pean Un ion, the
fact re mains that such spon sor ship was not
only well known to West ern in tel li gence and
po lit i cal cir cles, it was the GCC’s abil ity
to raise mas sive le gions of ter ror ists that
formed the cor ner stone of the U. S.-GCC
al li ance against Libya, Syria, Iran and Shia’a
ma jor ity Iraq be gin ning in 2011.

It was re vealed in a leaked 2012 U. S.
De fense In tel li gence Agency (DIA) memo
that the U. S. and its GCC – as well as
Turk ish – al lies sought the cre ation of a
“Salafist prin ci pal ity” in east ern Syria for
the spe cific pur pose of “iso lat ing” the
Syr ian gov ern ment.

The 2012 mem o ran dum would state
spe cif i cally that:

    If the sit u a tion un rav els there is the
pos si bil ity of es tab lish ing a de clared
or un de clared Salafist prin ci pal ity in

east ern Syria (Hasaka and Der Zor),
and this is ex actly what the sup port ing
pow ers to the op po si tion want, in
or der to iso late the Syr ian re gime,
which is con sid ered the stra te gic
depth of the Shia ex pan sion (Iraq and
Iran). 
The DIA memo would also ex plain who

these “sup port ing pow ers” are:
  The West, Gulf coun tries and Tur key
sup port the op po si tion; while Rus sia,
China and Iran sup port the re gime.

That “Salafist prin ci pal ity”
would even tu ally take shape
as the so-called “Is lamic”
(Salafist) “State” (prin ci pal ity)
and be used spe cif i cally to
pres sure the gov ern ment of
Syria in Da mas cus as well
as cre ate a pre text for U. S.
mil i tary forces per ma nently
oc cu py ing Syr ian ter ri tory
where U. S. prox ies stood
lit tle chance of hold ing onto
it them selves.

While the U. S. de clares ISIS more or
less de feated, the fact re mains that mil i tants
still fight ing in Syria in clude ISIS fight ers
in their ranks and – de spite su per fi cial
dif fer ences – those par tic u larly fight ing in
and around Idlib prov ince in north ern
Syria are in dis tin guish able from ISIS in
both terms of ex trem ist ide ol ogy and from
which States they re ceive their fund ing and 
weap ons.

A sim i lar slash and burn method was
used in Iraq to in vite a greater U. S. role
in Iraqi se cu rity in a con flict that cut a
swath of de struc tion across Iraqi ter ri tory,
par tic u larly in Sunni-ma jor ity re gions of
Iraq.

The con flict cre ated an op por tu nity for
the U. S. to strengthen Kurds in north ern
Iraq to fur ther iso late and di min ish the power

of the Shia’a ma jor ity-led gov ern ment in
Bagh dad, as well as cre ate a pre text for
U. S.-GCC “rap proche ment” as Reuters
put it – to knock Sunni-ma jor ity re gions of
Iraq out of Bagh dad’s or bit.

Re build ing or re trench ing?
Re ports in Oc to ber 2017 in di cated that

the U. S. was par tic u larly in ter ested in Iraqi
high ways con nect ing Bagh dad with Jor dan
and Saudi Ara bia. An a lysts spec u lated that 
this was lit er ally an in road into Iraq the
U. S. and its GCC al lies could use to not

only build a per ma nent foot hold in Iraq
upon, but also a lo gis ti cal cor ri dor the
“co ali tion” could use to bring in a fu ture
wave of mil i tants aimed at roll ing back
Iran and its al lies in neigh bor ing Iraq and
Syria.

Un like in Syria where Rus sian air power 
in 2015 quickly tar geted and elim i nated
ISIS’ lo gis ti cal net works stream ing out of
NATO ter ri tory in Tur key, high ways in
Iraq con trolled by U. S. con trac tors with a
pos si ble U. S. mil i tary pres ence there as
well would make re peat ing Rus sia’s
suc cess in fi nitely more dif fi cult.

Kurdish me dia have also re ported that
the money Sec re tary Tillerson lob bied the
GCC to con trib ute would also flow into
north ern Iraq. While un der the guise of
re con struc tion aid, the in vest ments in truth
will give the GCC greater in flu ence over
the Kurds as well.

Push ing out Iran 
While the United States at tempts to

credit it self and its GCC part ners with the
de feat – rather than the cre ation – of ISIS,
it was in fact Iran’s role in both Iraq and
Syria that pro vided for the or ga ni za tion’s
defeat.

From across the West ern me dia, ar ti cles
like The At lan tic’s “The Shia Mi li tias of
Iraq” and PBS’ “Iraq’s Shia Mi li tias: The
Dou ble-Edged Sword Against ISIS” ad mit 
to the cen tral role Iran and its al lies within

Asy lum seek ers set fires, cause ruckus
By George Psyllides

cy prus-mail.com

Two men, aged 24 and 25, from
Eritrea were re manded in cus tody for
six days on Feb ru ary 17 af ter ri ots broke
out at an asy lum re cep tion cen ter in
Kofinou, Cy prus, dur ing which rub bish 
bins were torched and in stal la tions
dam aged.

The court heard the two sus pects and 
an other man, also from Eritrea, started
pro test ing on Fri day night at 9:30 PM

be cause the au thor i ties had de cided not
to grant them a monthly sti pend af ter they
re fused to work.

The cen ter’s per son nel tried to calm the
men; how ever, they started smash ing things
and in sti gat ing oth ers to join in.

Po lice of fi cers from the lo cal sta tion
ar rived on the scene but, in stead of calm ing 
down, the sit u a tion es ca lated – pro test ers
plac ing desks, chairs and large plas tic
rub bish bins in the cen ter’s main road and
set ting them alight.

The fire ser vice was called to the scene
but, at their sight, those pro test ers started
hurl ing stones and other ob jects at po lice
and the fire fight ers.

Mean while, they caused dam age to the
pre fab ri cated build ings used as dor mi to ries
and of fices.

More of fi cers ar rived at the cen ter along 

with ne go ti a tors who tried to com mu ni cate 
with the ri ot ers, only to be met by stones.

Au thor i ties re sponded by dis patch ing
riot units and, at 1:40 AM on Sat ur day, they
en tered the cen ter and se cured the area.

At around 3:00 AM, the court heard, a
Pal es tin ian man stay ing at the cen ter went
to the po lice sta tion and re ported that he
had been as saulted by one of the ri ot ers,
who hit him in the head with a brick. The
man had suf fered in jury near his right eye.

Two hours later, one of the work ers at
the cen ter no ticed a fire set at one of the
pre fab ri cated build ings near its en trance.
The fire was put out by the fire ser vice af ter 
caus ing ex ten sive dam age to the interior.

Four men from Eritrea were iden ti fied
as the in sti ga tors of the trou ble and po lice
is sued war rants for their ar rest. They

man aged to lo cate two of them and had to
fire warn ing shots in the air to dis perse the
crowd and make the ar rests. Po lice ar rested 
a third per son later Sat ur day while the
other one re mains at large.

Fol low ing the ar rests, a num ber of asy lum
seek ers walked to the po lice sta tion at
Kofinou and re mained there for hours
de mand ing to see the sus pects. They
claimed that the two men had noth ing to do 
with the ri ots.

The pro test ended with out any in ci dent.
The Eritrean asy lum seek ers had ar rived in
Cy prus from It aly un der an E. U. re lo ca tion
pro gram among mem ber States.

In te rior Min is try per ma nent sec re tary
Kypros Kyprianou vis ited Kofinou later
Sat ur day.

He said forty in di vid u als from Eritrea
had been re lo cated to Cy prus dur ing the
past two or three months un der that E. U.
program.

Dis il lu sioned
“One of their de mands is to re turn to

It aly,” he told re port ers. “But what caused
last night’s vandalisms was them hear ing
they would not re ceive the guar an teed
min i mum in come (€480) be cause they
had re fused to work.

Kyprianou said the law on GMI ap plied
to all cit i zens of the re pub lic with out
ex cep tion.

Iraq played in de feat ing ISIS.

Greater Is rael
Those wars the U. S. and GCC launched 

against Syria and Iraq by proxy were
aimed pri mar ily at Iran. The rise of ISIS
emerged from the proxy con flict’s fail ure
to top ple the Syr ian gov ern ment and move
quickly on ward to Iran.

The mo men tum of the West’s proxy
cam paign against Iran has been bro ken,
leav ing the West search ing for foot holds
while it con tin ues whit tling away at both

Da mas cus and Teh ran.
While the U. S. claims it must

“weaken Iran’s in flu ence” in
Iraq, this is only be cause it seeks
to im pose its own will on both
Bagh dad and the Mid dle East ern 
re gion it self. For Iran, ties with
Iraq, Syria and the rest of the
Mid dle East are de ter mined by
geo graph ical prox im ity, shared
his tory and so cio eco nomic and
re li gious ties that stretch back
cen tu ries. For the United States,
its pre sumed role in the re gion

stems solely out of a de sire for he ge mony – 
eco nomic and geopolitical – in the same
vein as tra di tional co lo nial ism.

Watch ing the foot holds 
Iraq has proven a de sire to pre vent its

in vol un tary re or der ing in the wake of ISIS. 
Bagh dad mo bi lized mil i tary forces that
swiftly rolled Kurdish forces back to their
pre-ISIS bound aries af ter Kurds had taken
and an nounced they would hold onto new
lands af ter ISIS forces va cated them.

A sim i lar story ap pears to have un folded 
re gard ing U. S. at tempts to con trol Iraqi
high ways lead ing out of Bagh dad to ward
Iraq’s neigh bors to the west and south. Iraq 
ap pears de ter mined to as sert its con trol
over its own ter ri tory.

How ever, in vest ments in the form of
both ob vi ous and more sub tle foot holds
will likely still de velop in the wake of ISIS’ 
de feat. What the U. S.-GCC-backed ISIS
cam paign de stroyed will be re built – and
this by U. S.-GCC con trac tors rep re sent ing 
U. S.-GCC in ter ests.

Watch ing these foot holds de velop and
gaug ing Bagh dad and its Ira nian al lies’
re sponses to them will be es sen tial in
dis cern ing what fu ture op por tu ni ties the
U. S.-GCC might at tempt to ex ploit dur ing
their next try at re as sert ing con trol over a
Mid dle East that is quickly slip ping away
from them.
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15— Out flank ing the banksters —

On Feb ru ary 8, 2018, the Al a bama
Sen ate unan i mously passed a bill that would
ex empt the sale of gold and sil ver bul lion
from State sales and use tax, en cour ag ing
its use and tak ing the first step to ward
break ing the Fed eral Re serve’s mo nop oly
on money.

Sen a tor Tim Melson (R-Flor ence) had
in tro duced Sen ate Bill 156 on Jan u ary 11.
The leg is la tion would ex empt the gross
pro ceeds from the sale of gold, sil ver,
plat i num and pal la dium bul lion in the form 
of bars, in gots or coins from sales and use
tax in the State for five years af ter the date
of en act ment.

The Sen ate passed SB156 by a 26-0
vote. A sim i lar bill is mov ing through the
Al a bama House.

Imag ine if you asked a gro cery clerk to
break a $5 bill and he charged you a 35 cent 
tax. Silly, right? Af ter all, you were only
ex chang ing one form of money for an other.
But that’s es sen tially what Al a bama’s sales 

tax on gold and sil ver bul lion does. By
re mov ing the sales tax on the ex change of
gold and sil ver, Al a bama would treat spe cie
as money in stead of a com mod ity. This
rep re sents a small step
to ward re es tab lish ing gold
and sil ver as le gal ten der
and break ing down the
Fed’s mo nop oly on money.

“We ought not to tax
money – and that’s a good
idea. It makes no sense to 
tax money,” for mer U. S.
Rep. Ron Paul ex plained
dur ing tes ti mony when
sup port ing an Ar i zona
bill that re pealed cap i tal
gains taxes on gold and
sil ver in that State. “Pa per is not money, it’s 
fraud,” he con tin ued.

The pro posed law’s im pact would go
be yond mere tax pol icy. Dur ing an event
af ter his Sen ate com mit tee tes ti mony, Paul
pointed out that it’s re ally about the size
and scope of gov ern ment.

“If you’re for less gov ern ment, you
want sound money. The peo ple who want
big gov ern ment, they don’t want sound
money. They want to de ceive you and
com mit fraud. They want to print the
money. They want a mo nop oly. They want
to get you con di tioned, as our schools have 
con di tioned us, to the point where def i cits
don’t matter.”

Prac ti cally speak ing, elim i nat ing taxes
on the sale of gold and sil ver would crack

open the door for peo ple to be gin us ing
spe cie in reg u lar busi ness trans ac tions.
This would mark an im por tant small step
to ward cur rency com pe ti tion. If sound

money gains a foot hold in the mar ket place
against Fed eral Re serve notes, the peo ple
would be able to choose the time-tested
sta bil ity of gold and sil ver over the cen tral
bank’s rap idly-de pre ci at ing pa per cur rency.

Back ground in for ma tion
The United States Con sti tu tion reads in

Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10: “No State shall…
make any Thing but gold and sil ver Coin a
Ten der in Pay ment of Debts.” States have
just ig nored this con sti tu tional pro vi sion
for years. It’s im pos si ble for a State to
re turn to a con sti tu tionally sound money
sys tem when it taxes gold and sil ver as a
com mod ity.

This Al a bama bill takes a step to wards
that con sti tu tional re quire ment, ig nored

Last month TFF noted on page
22 Vir ginia’s move to ward sound
money. Now the Al a bama Sen ate
has unan i mously passed a bill to
pro mote gold and sil ver as cash.

By Mike Maharrey
tenthamendmentcenter.com

for de cades in ev ery State. Such a tac tic
would set the stage to un der mine the
Fed eral Re serve mo nop oly by in tro duc ing
com pe ti tion into the mon e tary sys tem.

Con sti tu tional ten der ex pert Pro fes sor
Wil liam Greene said that when peo ple in
mul ti ple States ac tu ally start us ing gold
and sil ver in stead of Fed eral Re serve
Notes, it would ef fec tively nul lify the
Fed eral Re serve and end the fed eral
gov ern ment’s mo nop oly on money.

“Over time, as res i dents of the State use
both Fed eral Re serve notes and sil ver and
gold coins, the fact that the coins hold their
value more than Fed eral Re serve notes do
will lead to a “re verse Gres ham’s Law”
ef fect, where good money (gold and sil ver
coins) will drive out bad money (Fed eral
Re serve notes). As this hap pens, a cas cade
of events can be gin to oc cur, in clud ing the
flow of real wealth to ward the State’s
trea sury, an in flux of bank ing busi ness
from out side of the State – as peo ple in
other States carry out their de sire to bank
with sound money – and an even tual
out cry against the use of Fed eral Re serve
notes for any trans ac tions.”

Once things get to that point, Fed eral
Re serve notes would be come largely
un wanted and ir rel e vant for or di nary
peo ple. Nul li fy ing the Fed on a State by
State level is what will get us there.

What’s next
SB156 will move to the House for

fur ther con sid er ation.

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box ful

Three things we now ac cept as “nor mal” for the econ omy
By Charles Hugh Smith

activistpost.com

How can cen tral banks “re train”
par tic i pants while main tain ing their 
ex treme pol i cies of stim u lus?

Hu mans ha bit u ate very eas ily to
new cir cum stances, even ex treme
ones. What we ac cept as “nor mal”
now may have been con sid ered
bi zarre, ex treme or un sta ble a few
short years ago.

Three eco nomic ex am ples come
to mind:

1. Near-zero in ter est rates. If
some one had an nounced to a room of
econ o mists and fi nan cial jour nal ists in
2006 that in ter est rates would be near zero
for the fore see able fu ture, few would have
con sid ered it pos si ble or healthy. Yet now
the Fed eral Re serve and other cen tral
banks have kept in ter est rates/bond yields
near zero for al most nine years.

The Fed has raised rates a mere 0.75%
in three cau tious baby steps, clearly fear ful
of col laps ing the “re cov ery.”

What would hap pen if mort gages
re turned to their pre vi ously “nor mal” level
around 7% from the cur rent 4%? What
would hap pen to auto sales if peo ple with
av er age credit had to pay more than 0% or
1% for an auto loan?

Those in charge of set ting rates and
yields are clearly fear ful that “nor mal ized”
in ter est rates would kill the re cov ery and

the stock bub ble.
2. Mas sive money cre ation has n’t

gen er ated in fla tion. In clas sic eco nom ics, 
mas sive money print ing (in ject ing tril lions
of dol lars, yuan, yen and eu ros into the
fi nan cial sys tem) would be ex pected to
spark in fla tion.

As many of us have ob served, “of fi cial”
in fla tion of less than 2% does not align
with “real-world” in fla tion in big-ticket
items such as rent, healthcare and col lege

tu i tion/fees. A more re al is tic rate of
in fla tion is 7%-8% an nu ally, in the
higher-cost re gions of the U. S.
es pe cially.

But, set ting that aside, there is
a puz zling asym me try be tween
low of fi cial in fla tion and the
un prec e dented ex pan sion of money
sup ply, debt and mon e tary stim u lus
(credit and li quid ity). To date, most
of this new money ap pears to be
in flat ing as sets rather than the real
world. But – can this asym me try
con tinue for an other nine years?

3. Stock mar kets are soar ing but sales
and prof its are stag nant. Ev ery one knows
cen tral banks are still pump ing bil lions of
dol lars per month into the fi nan cial sys tem, 
and this (cou pled with cen tral bank
pur chases of stocks and bonds) has been
push ing stocks sharply higher for the past
nine years, with only a few hic cups along
the way.

This is push ing val u a tions out of
align ment with tra di tional met rics of
val u ing as sets such as sales and prof its – a
pro cess known as “price dis cov ery.” In
es sence, trad ers and in ves tors have
ha bit u ated to cen tral banks driv ing pri vate- 
sec tor mar kets higher, not be cause the
as sets are gen er at ing more value or prof its.
but sim ply as a func tion of cen tral ized
money cre ation and as set pur chases.

All of these ex tremes gen er ate mal-

in vest ment, di min ish ing re turns and per verse
in cen tives for ramping up un pro duc tive
and risky spec u la tion, le ver age and debt.
Yet the cen tral banks have trapped
them selves in this risky tra jec tory be cause
they’ve pushed the ac cel er a tor to the
floor board for nine years. Any ex treme
held in place for nine years has long
slipped from “tem po rary” to per ma nent.

Par tic i pants have now ha bit u ated fully
to cen tral banks ex treme stim u lus of
fi nan cial mar kets, and in a sense they’ve
for got ten how to price as sets based on
real-world pri vate-sec tor mea sures.

How, then, can cen tral banks “re train”
par tic i pants while main tain ing their ex treme
pol i cies of stim u lus? The only pos si ble
an swer is: they can’t.

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rivefi Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

Ven e zuela launches its “petro” cur rency
presstv.com

Venezuela has of fi cially launched its
new dig i tal cur rency, to be come the first
coun try with its own oil-backed crypto-
cur rency.

The cur rency is sched uled to be traded
at the sec ond ary mar ket both at home
and abroad start ing from April. How ever,
of fi cial fig ures re leased on Feb ru ary 21
showed it was al ready be ing wel comed by
in ves tors.

  Off and running
Pres i dent Nicolas Maduro an nounced

that pre lim i nary sales of the Ven e zue lan
cryptocurrency named “petro” had reached
735 mil lion U. S. Dol lars.

“We have al ready seen in ten tions to buy
the Petro worth 4.77 bil lion Chi nese yuan,
which equals 596 mil lion eu ros, or 735

mil lion U. S. dol lars,” Maduro was quoted
as say ing dur ing a cer e mony pre sent ing the  
petro.

“The petro re in forces our in de pend ence
and eco nomic sov er eignty and will al low
us to fight the greed of for eign pow ers that
try to suf fo cate Ven e zue lan fam i lies as a
way to seize our oil,” he said.

Sales of the dig i tal cur rency – which
Ven e zuela hopes will en able it to dodge the 
im pacts of U. S.-led fi nan cial sanc tions –
could reach 100 mil lion petros, with an
ini tial value set at 60 U. S. dol lars, given
the price of a bar rel of Ven e zue lan crude
oil as of mid-Jan u ary.

Ac cord ing to a white pa per is sued by
the Ven e zue lan gov ern ment, 38.4 mil lion
petros would be pre-sold from February 20 
to March 19, 44 mil lion on March 20 and

be yond – with the re main ing 17.6 mil lion
held by man ag ing au thor i ties es tab lished
by the gov ern ment.

The plan to launch Ven e zuela’s petro
was an nounced by Maduro last year amid
an eco nomic cri sis lead ing to a plunge in
the value of the Bo li var, his coun try’s
cur rency. It is based on oil, gas, gold and
di a mond re serves.

Us ing the comic char ac ter as a code for

the United States, Maduro has hinted that
the petro could by pass the U. S. fi nan cial
sys tem, say ing, “To day, a cryptocurrency
is be ing born that can take on Su per man,”
ac cord ing to a re port by Rus sia’s Sput nik
news agency.

  Opin ions
Maduro sol emnly an nounced that such a 

move had put the coun try on the world’s
tech no log i cal fore front, though blockchain 
ex perts had cautioned that the petro was
un likely to draw sig nif i cant in vest ment
due to its deep eco nomic im bal ances that
could im mi nently un der mine con fi dence
in the new dig i tal cur rency.

“We have taken a gi ant step into the 21st 
Cen tury. We are in the world’s tech no log i cal
van guard,” Maduro said on a na tion ally
broad cast show, as re ported by Sput nik.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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What U. S. news re ports hide on Syria’s war
Tell those neo-cons the game is up

Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

By Eric Zuesse
globalresearch.ca

What’s be ing hid den from the pub lic
by the U. S. news me dia’s re ports on
Syria’s war is that, ever since 2012, the
U. S. Gov ern ment has been try ing to over -
throw Syria’s Gov ern ment by sup port ing,
train ing and arm ing, in Syria, the many
jihadist groups who were be ing led by Al
Qaeda in Syria – jihadist groups which
unan i mously ac cept Al Qaeda’s lead er ship
there. With out Al Qaeda in Syria, the U. S.
ef fort to over throw the gov ern ment of
Bashar al-Assad (who was elected in 2014
to a new Pres i den tial term in an inter-
na tion ally mon i tored dem o cratic elec tion,
win ning 89% of the vote) would n’t have
come any where close to suc ceed ing; but,
with Al Qaeda’s help, it al most did suc ceed.
Amer ica, even as late as late 2016, was
de mand ing that Rus sia stop bomb ing Al
Qaeda and their al lied jihadist groups in
Syria, but Rus sia re fused; this was a ma jor
hangup in the years-long Kerry-Lavrov
(U. S.-Rus sia) ne go ti a tions for a ceasefire
in Syria. Kerry could n’t get Pres i dent
Obama to go along with Rus sia’s (Putin’s)
in sis tence upon con tin ued bomb ing both
of ISIS and of Al Qaeda; Obama in sisted:
No bomb ing of Al Qaeda.

Banksters and huck sters
More re cently, af ter the ef fort to over -

throw Syria’s Gov ern ment failed dur ing
2016, the U. S. goal (since nearly the very
end of Obama’s Ad min is tra tion) has been
as sist ing Kurds in Syria’s north east who
want to es tab lish there a Kurdistan, which
would be be holden to Wash ing ton and
would co op er ate with U. S. oil com pa nies
and their con trac tors such as Haliburton to
ex tract Syria’s oil and con struct pipe lines
for both oil and gas from mainly three U. S. 
al lies – Saudi Ara bia, UAE, and Qa tar –
into the world’s larg est en ergy mar ket,
the E. U., to en able the U. S. and those
fun da men tal ist-Sunni al lies to dis place
Rus sia from that mar ket, where Rus sia
cur rently is the larg est en ergy sup plier.

This hid ing, which is done in or der to
block the pub lic’s un der stand ing of what’s
go ing on, is well-ex em pli fied in the slick
Feb ru ary 9th front-page New York Times
head line news re port, ti tled “It’s Hard to
Be lieve, but Syria’s War Is Get ting Even
Worse,” which is ti tled on line in stead as
“Far From Wind ing Down, Syria’s War
Es ca lates on Mul ti ple Fronts.” This half-
fic tional pot boiler opens like any war
pot boiler gen er ally does, not by ex plain ing 
any thing, but in stead with the typ i cal
slick-jour nal ism de vice of an an ec dote (the 
blood ier and more-ob vi ously out ra geous, the
better, in or der to whip up the in ter est and
at ten tion of the gull ible mass of read ers):
“Half a dozen new borns, blink ing and
arch ing their backs, were car ried from a
burn ing hos pi tal hit by air strikes. A bombed
apart ment house col lapsed, bury ing
fam i lies.” Any one will, of course, have
sym pa thy for ba bies, and their fam i lies, in
a hos pi tal that gets hit by a bomb in a war.
Ev ery thing that fol lows this slick open ing
is de signed to an ger read ers against Syria’s 
Gov ern ment, that be ing the pro pa gan dis tic 
ob jec tive of vir tu ally all U. S. “news”
cov er age of this war.

One-di men sional chess
Such an ar ti cle leaves the reader to tally

con fused as to why what is hap pen ing is
hap pen ing. But it’s ac com pa nied by yet
an other ar ti cle, “Why Is the Syr ian War
Still Rag ing?” That piece says, “Each of
the ma jor con flicts has its own un der ly ing

logic that sus tains the fight ing” and then
it goes on to con sider, in turn, what it
iden ti fies as “the ma jor con flicts,” which it
al leges to be the fol low ing three (as be ing
an swers to con sider for the ar ti cle’s ti tle
ques tion, “Why Is the Syr ian War Still
Rag ing?” – which means why the war is
still rag ing, even af ter ISIS in Syria has
been de feated and when the task that
ev ery one had been ex pect ing to re main
now would be to kill the few ISIS and the
other jihadists who still are there, and then
re store the coun try fully to peace with out
any jihadists):

1. “Assad ver sus re bels”
2. “The bat tle against ISIS”
3. “Tur key ver sus the Kurds”

Truth will out
They ig nore al to gether the ac tual rea son 

“Why Is the Syr ian War Still Rag ing?”: 
4. “U. S. ver sus Syria”
That’s what the Times leaves out – hides.
The U. S. went into Syria ly ing to say

that its main goal was to elim i nate ISIS
there, but did n’t do any thing to ISIS in
Syria un til af ter Rus sia was in vited into the 
war on 30 Sep tem ber 2015 and promptly
started to bomb the oil tanker trucks that
were car ry ing Syr ian oil from ISIS
con trolled ar eas into Tur key for ex port
and in come to ISIS (and Tur key). Amer ica
had been com mit ted ever since 2012 to
over throw Syria’s Gov ern ment, but now
(un der Trump) it’s try ing to break up Syria
and to steal its oil and at least enough of
its ter ri tory so as to de stroy Syria even
fur ther, and to crip ple Rus sia in its main
for eign mar ket.

How ever, this is n’t a crit i cism of the
New York Times es pe cially, but of all
“news” re port ing in the U. S. and its al lied
coun tries. For ex am ple, the BBC did a one
year ret ro spec tive on the first an ni ver sary
of Rus sia’s 30 Sep tem ber 2015 start of its
bomb ing of what the U. S. re gime calls “the

re bels” in Syria, and, un der the head line,
“Syria war: How Mos cow’s bomb ing
cam paign has paid off for Putin,” quoted a
sup posed re li able au thor ity as say ing,
“Mos cow had sought to steadily de stroy
the mod er ate Syr ian op po si tion on the
bat tle field, leav ing only jihadist forces in
play, and lock the U. S. into a po lit i cal
frame work of ne go ti a tions that would serve
be yond the shelf life of this ad min is tra tion.”
This is ba si cally up side down: The myth
that there had been any sub stan tial non-
jihadist or “mod er ate” Syr ian op po si tion,
and that Wash ing ton’s op er a tion in Syria
re lies on such “mod er ates,” is an es sen tial
lie – in which all of the main stream, and
well over 90% of the “al ter na tive news”
me dia, must par tic i pate if they’re al lowed
to con tinue. Bil lion aires have lots of clout.
There’s talk about “man u fac tured con sent,”
and this is the way it is “man u fac tured.” It
is man u fac tured by in ces sant ly ing, not
only by the gov ern ment but by the press.

In ves ti gate the in ves ti ga tor
A good rule is to dis trust ev ery thing you

read, and to click onto at least a sam pling 
of its sources and ex am ine them your self to 
see whether they sup port the al le ga tions
that they al leg edly sup port; and to eval u ate 
whether those sources are them selves
trust wor thy – and to ig nore any “news”
me dium that does n’t link to its sources
(does n’t con ve niently let you check out its
truth or false hood), which in cludes TV,
ra dio and print me dia. Only on line news
can even qual ify to be con sid ered by an
in tel li gent reader; but, if it’s on line print,
like for ex am ple the New York Times, then
it can be taken only on trust, which
cer tainly is n’t earned by any re cord of
care ful ness to re port the truth and only the

truth. This is why I al ways link to my
sources, ei ther di rectly or via ar ti cles that
do link di rectly to them, ad di tion ally plac ing
them into their es sen tial con text so that
they can be ac cu rately un der stood.

In im i cal ob jec tiv ity
No news re port can be any more re li able 

than its sources. Most “news” is sourced
to pro pa gan dists. The key thing for any
ed u ca tional sys tem is to teach peo ple how
to be in tel li gently skep ti cal of ev ery thing;
but no re gime wants such an ed u ca tional
sys tem. Hon est news cov er age is there fore
rare. Any as sump tion that it’s not rare is
bla tantly false.

As George Monbiot, the Guard ian
col um nist, said in an ex traor di nary burst of 
hon esty: 

“I work in a pro foundly cor rupt in dus try,
and I hate it… There are some re ally great
jour nal ists out there, but they live in a
coun try un der oc cu pa tion – that’s how it
feels. The in dus try is a re ally hos tile place
for good jour nal ism, for jour nal ism which
seeks to hold power to ac count, which in
my view is what jour nal ism is all about –
that’s the point of it... [But the re al ity of
jour nal ism is] it’s about ac tu ally re in forc ing
the mes sages of power… per suad ing
peo ple that what the bil lion aires want is
what the rest of us should want.”

In ves ti ga tive his to rian Eric Zuesse is the au thor most

re cently of  They’re Not Even Close: The Dem o cratic
vs. Re pub li can Eco nomic Re cords, 1910-2010, and

of  Christ’s Ven tril o quists: The Event that Cre ated
Chris tian ity.

U. N. High Com mis sioner for Ref u gees high on hype

The U. N. Of fice for Ref u gees urges
Hun gary to im ple ment the mi gra tion plan
that has re cently been pub lished by masonic
lodges in a joint state ment.

On Feb ru ary 16, the United Na tions
High Com mis sioner for Ref u gees
(UNHCR) is sued a crit i cal state ment on
the im mi gra tion pol icy of the Hun gar ian

gov ern ment, call ing on Hun gary to abol ish 
bor der con trol, and al low un re stricted
ac cess of mi grants into the coun try; in
ad di tion, guar an tee the free op er a tion of
or ga ni za tions that openly help mi grants
com ing to Eu rope – writes ex trem ist lib eral 
news por tal in dex.hu.

Be sides in ter fer ing with Hun gar ian
in ter nal af fairs, the U. N. de mands the
with drawal of ear lier in tro duced mea sures
by the gov ern ment aimed at shut ting down
mass mi gra tion.

UNHCR has found that on av er age
ev ery day Hun gar ian au thor i ties al low only
two asy lum seek ers to en ter the coun try via 
the two so-called tran sit zones along the
Ser bian-Hun gar ian bor der. Asy lum seek ers
who are try ing to get into the coun try
il le gally are au to mat i cally re turned to the
other side of the bor der. “This means that

Hun gary has vir tu ally closed its bor ders...
clearly vi o lat ing in ter na tional and Eu ro pean
Un ion laws,” says the state ment.

The U. N. ref u gee agency’s
an nounce ment clearly states
that it ex pects Hun gary to
abol ish bor der con trol, and
al low for eign funded NGOs to 
freely roam the coun try and
ship mi grants into Hun gary
and other E. U. coun tries
with out re stric tions.

UNHCR urges Hun gary to ob serve the
“rights” of mi grants seek ing in ter na tional
pro tec tion and al low them to en ter the
coun try freely, says the press release.

The con tent of the above state ment is
es sen tially the same as that of the joint
state ment signed by Eu ro pean masonic
lodges in Sep tem ber on mass mi gra tion.

In the state ment pub lished by the French 
Médias-Presse, the lodges called on the
lead ers of the Eu ro pean Un ion to al low all
mi grants from the Mid dle East and Af rica
to en ter the E. U. with out re stric tion.

The United Na tions would force
Hun gary to adopt the mi gra tion
plan of masonic lodges.

hungarianambiance.com

EDITOR’S NOTE

Hun gary, why did you and all the
other “united” Na tion States of to day, 
yes, in clud ing Al a bama, imag ine that 
one could trust High Com mis sion ers
to re gard our in ter ests rather than try
shap ing us into  obe di ent zom bies? A
Su preme Com mis sioner’s wet dream, 
his idea of tram pling self gov ern ment 
un der foot should not be come re al ity.

We must se cure the ex is tence of
our peo ple and a fu ture for White
chil dren.

The First Free dom may have a job for you
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Willis Carto, God bless his soul, wanted
TFF’s help get ting Amer i can Free Press
out on time be fore Chris to pher Petherick
re turned from his stint with some po lit i cal
cam paign and took over as ed i tor, a good
move all around.

For the en emy is re lent lessly try ing to
buy into, and some how gain con trol over,
these al ter nate hardcopy tab loids that are
less sus cep ti ble than the internet to such
wiles. Those would-be world rul ers, to day
in tox i cated to the gills with how many air-

breath ing bi peds their lures have suckered
into obe di ent de prav ity’s depths, just can’t
be lieve the bot tom-feed ing party is over.

And they’re right: we’ve a long ways to
go be fore these hardcopy al ter nate me dia
shall have launched stur dier jour nal ism on
more im preg na ble carriers. There fore, if
you or some ac quain tance should pos sess
the qual i ties and good Eng lish ar tic u la tion 
for coun ter ing en emy sub ver sive ness with
truths that read ers will find le git i mate in
guard ing one’s home rather than fight ing
other peo ples’ wars, let’s get to gether.
Moles need not ap ply; we’ve found them

out in the past and can do so again.
The internet is com pro mised. One in a

thou sand truly help ful websites sur vive,
but even they are un der con stant siege, and
who has time for that much search ing? So,
trail ing be hind our flag ship Amer i can Free 
Press, while this news pa per and a grow ing
fleet of other al ter nates scour the ho ri zons
for what’s happening in the vis i ble world, a 
sub ver sive ca bal stalks us from be low. An
evo lu tion ary fight against fak e in for ma tion 
must not find us want ing. There fore, if you
are that ar tic u lately un flinch ing writer out
of work or pa tience, give me a call.
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Is Mex ico the most dan ger ous coun try on earth?
By Belen Fernandez 

aljazeera.com

In 2006, Mex ico launched a
war on drugs with the fer vent
back ing of its ever-help ful
neigh bor to the north, the
United States of Amer ica.

A bit more than a de cade
later, some 200,000 peo ple are 
es ti mated to have been killed
thus far as a re sult, with an
ad di tional 30,000 or more
dis ap peared and a con tin u ous
dis cov ery of un marked mass graves.

Re cent re ports sug gest that 2017 was, in 
fact, Mex ico’s most vi o lent year in terms of
ho mi cides, since the Mex i can gov ern ment
be gan pub li ciz ing crime data in 1997.
More than 29,000 mur ders were re corded
last year alone. 

And what do you know: Drugs con tinue
to flow into the U. S., where the out law ing
of mind-al ter ing sub stances that are in
sky-high de mand is pre cisely what ren ders
the drug busi ness in Mex ico so le thally
lu cra tive in the first place. 

Per verse sym bi o sis 
Arturo Cano, a jour nal ist with prom i nent

Mex i can news pa per La Jornada, once
com mented to me re gard ing the per verse
sym bi o sis that has long char ac ter ized the
U. S.-Mex ico re la tion ship: “Mex ico pro vides
the cheap la bor and the U. S. pro vides the
de port ees. Mex ico pro vides the dead and
dis ap peared and the U. S. the ar mies of
drug us ers.” 

Cano went on to in voke a la ment
at trib uted to for mer Mex i can dic ta tor
Porfirio Diaz, who died in 1915: “Poor
Mex ico, so far from God, so close to the
United States.” 

In deed, thanks to acute geo graph ical
mis for tune, Mex ico has been an easy
tar get for eco nomic abuse by its north ern
neigh bor – en tail ing mag i cal forms of “free 
trade” in which the U. S. is per mit ted to

freely bom bard the Mex i can mar ket with
sub si dized prod ucts while driv ing sev eral
mil lion Mex i can farm ers out of busi ness.

Unsurprisingly, de stroy ing a whole lot
of live li hoods is not the best way to de ter
peo ple from pur su ing op tions con du cive to 
fi nan cial sur vival – in clud ing, as it turns
out, in the field of narco-ac tiv ity.

Mean while, the U. S. hand ily off sets its
con sid er able con tri bu tions to the forg ing
of this Mex i can narco-State by do nat ing
bil lions of dol lars to the drug war effort.

This ar range ment ef fec tively amounts
to throw ing more money into a land scape
of im pu nity in which no to ri ously cor rupt
se cu rity forces are in volved in ex tra ju di cial
mas sa cres and deadly col lab o ra tion with
drug car tels. 

Not that a coun try where the po lice
reg u larly kill un armed Black peo ple should
be re garded as the stan dard bearer for
eth i cal be hav ior.

Per pet u at ing war 
Am nesty In ter na tional has noted that, as 

a re sult of Mex ico’s drug war, re ports of
tor ture and other ill treat ment by Mex i can
po lice and mil i tary of fi cials grew by 600
per cent be tween 2003 and 2013. 

And, ac cord ing to one 2016 Am nesty
In ter na tional doc u ment, Mex i can se cu rity
forces “rou tinely tor ture and ill-treat
women” whom they de tain in group ar rests 
in or der to “to boost fig ures and show

so ci ety that the gov ern ment’s se cu rity
ef forts are yield ing re sults.”

When it co mes to keep ing the old ca sus
belli alive, the U. S. Drug En force ment
Ad min is tra tion (DEA) is in the very same
boat on the other side of the bor der. Af ter
all, if you ac tu ally win a war on drugs,
there’ll be no more in com ing funds to fight 
that war for ever and ever.

As Carmen Boullosa and Mike Wallace
ob serve in their book, A Narco His tory:
How the United States and Mex ico Jointly
Cre ated the “Mex i can Drug War,” the
DEA would “be hard-pressed to jus tify its
an nual bud get of roughly $2.5 billion if the 
le gal ground shifted be neath it” to wards
drug decriminalization.

In 2006, as Gin ger Thomp son ably
nar rates in a New Yorker piece ti tled
“Traf fick ing in Ter ror,” the DEA hoisted
it self onto the ever-prof it able war on ter ror
band wagon with help from the scary new
crime of “narco-ter ror ism.” 

But, just as the U. S. is un qual i fied to
fight a lit eral war on ter ror – en gag ing as it
does in reg u lar bouts of ter ror-in duc ing
ac tiv ity across the globe – the coun try’s
drug war cre den tials are some what less
than im pec ca ble, par tic u larly when one
con sid ers New York Times head lines like
“The CIA Drug Con nec tion Is as Old as the 
Agency.”

  Dan gers ga lore
It would re quire a doc u ment lon ger than

Don ald Trump’s fetishized bor der wall to
ad e quately delve into the U. S.’ his tory of
com plic ity in the in ter na tional drug trade –
from Viet nam to Pa ki stan to Pan ama and
Honduras.

In one es pe cially mem o ra ble ep i sode in
the 1980s, an en dear ing U. S. part ner ship
with right-wing Nic a ra guan Contras led to a 
cer tain crack co caine ep i demic in the U. S.
and the dev as ta tion of Black com mu ni ties
in South Cen tral Los An geles. 

In more re cent years, U. S. shame less ness
has in cluded co op er a tion be tween the DEA 

and none other than Mex ico’s Sinaloa
car tel.

En ter the cur rent U. S. pres i dent and
disseminator extraordinaire of fake news,
who tweeted on Jan u ary 18 with re gard
to his pro posed bor der mon stros ity: “We
need the Wall to help stop the mas sive
in flow of drugs from Mex ico, now rated
the num ber one most dan ger ous coun try in
the world.”

Never mind that Mex ico’s ho mi cide rate 
is in fact lower than that of other re gional
U. S. bud dies – and pre ferred “drug war”
part ners – like Co lom bia.

In any case, Trumpian re al ity has now
of fi cially awarded the po si tion of “num ber
one most dan ger ous coun try in the world”
to a place long vic tim ized by the U. S. –
the very same U. S. that, in cul ti vat ing a
dis pro por tion ately trig ger-happy cul ture at 
home, could very well stand to is sue travel
ad vi so ries for its own do mes tic class rooms,
night clubs and play grounds. 

Add to these truths the U. S. habit of
in vad ing and traumatizing other coun tries
at will, and the coun try it self might –
just might – start to seem like the most
dan ger ous one on earth.

Fed eral po lice of fi cers hold their weap ons while pa trol ling the
city of Monterrey, Mex ico.

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@out look.com

— War On Our Free doms —

Hard drugs used to be le gal in the U. S.

Making drugs il le gal is a new thing.
It’s roughly 400 years since the Eu ro pe ans
ar rived in Amer ica. For sev enty-five per cent
of the time since that ar rival drugs have
been le gal. The path from full le gal ity to
to day’s many re stric tions on drugs has
been a long and in volved one.

In early Amer i can his tory, first the
co lo nial gov ern ments and then the fed eral
gov ern ment not only al lowed drug use but
en cour aged it. In co lo nial times, there were 
laws on the books re quir ing farm ers to grow
can na bis (hemp) on a spe cific per cent age
of their land. Dur ing the U. S. Civil War
more men died in camp of dis eases than
died in bat tle. Of fi cers would rou tinely
hand out opium gum for sol diers to chew.
Whis key was the pri mary pain killer. With
the dis cov ery of mor phine, it be came
com mon to mix mor phine into the whis key 
to pro duce a bev er age called lau da num. 

Be tween 1860 and 1900 the use of
mor phine, co caine and other drugs mixed
in al co holic bev er ages was com mon place.

Laws reg u lat ing drug use are a re cent
de vel op ment in Amer i can his tory. Here are 
some of the more sig nif i cant drug laws
from U. S. his tory.

The San Fran cisco or di nance
The first no ta ble U. S. drug law was

an or di nance passed in San Fran cisco,
Cal i for nia. In ter est ing to note that, while
to day Cal i for nia takes a more le nient view

of drug use, San Fran cisco is the first place
to have passed a sig nif i cant drug reg u la tion
or di nance.

The San Fran cisco or di nance, passed in
1875, banned the smok ing of opium in an
opium den. Opium could still be smoked in 
pri vate homes and swallowed in bev er ages 
con tain ing opium; its de riv a tive com pound 
mor phine could still be con sumed. The
main thrust of the or di nance was a try at
keep ing White peo ple, es pe cially young
fe males, from fre quent ing Chi nese opium
busi nesses. This or di nance only ap plied to
the city and County of San Fran cisco. It
would be over thirty years be fore an other
law was passed reg u lat ing drugs.

The Pure Food and Drug Act
This law was passed by Con gress in

1906. The Pure Food and Drug Act was
pri mar ily aimed at con trol ling opi ate
ad dic tion. The be lief was that by la bel ing
prod ucts which con tained drugs peo ple
would be less likely to con sume them.
Be tween the U. S. Civil War and 1906,
prod ucts con tain ing mor phine and co caine
had be come ex tremely pop u lar. Many
women con sumed ton ics con tain ing
mor phine and ba bies were of ten given
sooth ing syr ups which con tained mor phine 
and al co hol.

The early think ing was that if a par ent

had the choice be tween a baby prod uct
con tain ing one per cent mor phine and
an other con tain ing two per cent mor phine,
the par ent would prob a bly choose the
prod uct with a lower per cent age of drugs.
Un for tu nately, many par ents thought that
if one per cent mor phine stopped the baby
from cry ing and al lowed them to sleep,
then two per cent mor phine would be even
better.

   Har ri son Nar cotic Act
Many laws reg u lat ing drugs and al co hol 

be gan as tax a tion. Once you can tax some -
thing, you can also reg u late its use. Rais ing 
taxes has re peat edly been tried in ef forts
to re duce drug con sump tion. Be sides
im pos ing reg u la tions and taxes on drugs,
the Har ri son Nar cotic Tax Act, passed in
1914 just be fore World War I, re stricted
sales of drugs to li censed phar ma cies and
re quired a doc tor’s pre scrip tion.

One pro vi sion in the law con tin ues to
cause prob lems. Doc tors are not sup posed
to pre scribe drugs to main tain a drug
ad dict’s ad dic tion. Rather than pre scrib ing
her oin ad dicts her oin or mor phine ad dicts
mor phine, doc tors now switch opi ate
ad dicts to meth a done, an even more
ad dict ing drug.

Al co hol Pro hi bi tion
Pro hi bi tion was in ducted in 1920 with

the pas sage of the eigh teenth amend ment.
At the time, it was de scribed as the Great
Ex per i ment. The ef fects of the Great
Ex per i ment con tinue to be de bated. There
were wide spread ef forts to evade the law.
The law did not pro hibit con sump tion of
al co holic bev er ages or home man u fac ture
of beer and wine. What it did pro hibit was
the com mer cial man u fac tur ing, trans port ing
and sale of al co holic bev er ages.

Dur ing pro hi bi tion, hos pi tal ad mis sions
for al co hol-re lated health prob lems de clined
sig nif i cantly. What did n’t de cline dur ing

pro hi bi tion was il le gal ac tiv ity. Be cause of
the wide spread vi o lence and un pop u lar ity
of the law, pro hi bi tion was re pealed by the
twenty-first amend ment passed in 1933.

Con trolled Sub stance Act
The Con trolled Sub stance Act passed in

1970 cre ated a sys tem of clas si fy ing or
sched ul ing drugs which con tin ues to this
day. The pe riod since 1970 has seen the
pas sage of many ad di tional laws at tempt ing
to reg u late drug use. These laws in clude
the law cre at ing the Drug En force ment
Ad min is tra tion, anti-traf fick ing laws,
An a log Act, Anti-Drug Abuse Act, and
spe cific laws pro vid ing ad di tional reg u la tion
and en force ment ac tiv i ties in volv ing
meth am phet amine, ec stasy, to bacco
smok ing and syn thetic drug abuse.

Much of the le gal ac tiv ity in the pe riod
from 1970 to to day was a part of the well-
pub li cized “War on Drugs.”

That’s a lit tle of the back ground on
drug laws which peo ple who work in the
sub stance abuse treat ment and pre ven tion
fields are ex pected to know. In a fu ture
post, we should take a closer look at the
cur rent sys tem of sched ul ing drugs and
why some of the newer laws have cre ated
en force ment prob lems.

WOOF! No prob lem if the Zog
it self uses a se cret drug-smug gling 
pack to fi nance its Contras against
Nic a ra gua’s gov ern ment, but such 
sav age dogs at tack oth ers who may 
think them selves free to traf fic in
co caine like wise as cur rency.

By Da vid Joel Miller
counselorssoapbox.com

Lt. Col. Ol i ver North and his at tor ney Brendan
V. Sullivan Jr. tes ti fy ing be fore the Con gres sio nal
Iran-Con tra com mit tee.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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The Turner Di a ries

  Chap ter Vl
October 13, 1991. At 9:15

yes ter day morn ing our bomb
went off in the FBI’s na tional
head quar ters build ing. Our 
wor ries about the rel a tively
small size of the bomb were un founded;
the dam age is im mense. We have cer tainly
dis rupted a ma jor por tion of the FBI’s
head quar ters op er a tions for at least the
next sev eral weeks, and it looks like we
have also achieved our goal of wreck ing
their new com puter com plex.

My day’s work started a lit tle be fore five 
o’clock yes ter day, when I be gan help ing
Ed Sanders mix heat ing oil with am mo nium
ni trate fer til izer in Unit 8’s ga rage. We
stood the bags on end one by one and
poked a small hole in their tops with a
screw driver, just big enough to in sert the
end of a fun nel. While I held the bag and
fun nel, Ed poured in a gal lon of oil. Then
we slapped a big square of ad he sive tape
over the hole, and I turned the bag end over 
end to mix the con tents while Ed re filled
his oil can from the feeder line to their oil
fur nace. It took us nearly three hours to do
all 44 sacks, and the work re ally wore me
out.

Mean while, George and Henry were out 
steal ing a truck. With only two-and-a-half
tons of ex plo sives we did n’t need a big
trac tor trailer rig, so we had de cided to
grab a de liv ery truck be long ing to an
of fice-sup ply firm. They just fol lowed the
truck they wanted in our car un til it stopped 
to make a de liv ery. When the driver – a
Ne gro – opened the back of the truck and
stepped in side, Henry hopped in af ter him
and dis patched him swiftly and si lently
with his knife.

Then George fol lowed in the car while
Henry drove the truck to the ga rage. They
backed in just as Ed and I were fin ish ing
our work.

They are cer tain that no one on the street 
no ticed a thing.

It took us an other half hour to un load
about a ton of mim eo graph pa per and
mis cel la neous of fice sup plies from the truck
and then to care fully pack our cases of
dy na mite and bags of sen si tized fer til izer
in place. Fi nally, I ran the ca ble and switch
from the det o na tor through a chink from
the cargo area into the cab of the truck. We
left the driver’s body in the back of the
truck.

George and I headed for the FBI
build ing in the car, with Henry fol low ing
in the truck. We in tended to park near the

10th Street freight en trances and watch
un til the freight door to the base ment level
was opened for an other truck, while Henry
waited with “our” truck two blocks away.
We would then give him a sig nal via
walkie-talkie.

As we drove by the build ing, how ever,
we saw that the base ment en trance was
open and no one was in sight. We sig naled
Henry and kept go ing for an other seven or
eight blocks, un til we found a good spot to
park. Then we be gan walk ing back slowly,
keep ing an eye on our watches.

We were still two blocks away when the
pave ment shud dered vi o lently un der our
feet. An in stant later the blast wave hit us –
a deaf en ing “ka-whoomp,” fol lowed by
an enor mous roar ing, crash ing sound,
ac cen tu ated by the higher-pitched noise of

shat ter ing glass all around us.
The plate glass win dows in the store

be side us and doz ens of oth ers that we
could see along the street were blown to
splin ters. A glit ter ing and deadly rain of
glass shards con tin ued to fall into the street 
from the up per sto ries of nearby build ings
for a few sec onds, as a jet-black col umn of
smoke shot straight up into the sky ahead
of us.

We ran the fi nal two blocks and were
dis mayed to see what, at first glance,
ap peared to be an en tirely in tact FBI
head quar ters ex cept, of course, that most
of the win dows were miss ing. We headed
for the 10th Street freight en trances we had 
driven past a few min utes ear lier. Dense,
chok ing smoke was pour ing from the ramp 
lead ing to the base ment, and it was out of
the ques tion to at tempt to en ter there.

Doz ens of peo ple were scur ry ing around
the freight en trance to the cen tral court yard,
some go ing in and some com ing out. Many 
were bleed ing pro fusely from cuts, and all
had ex pres sions of shock or dazed dis be lief
on their faces. George and I took deep
breaths and hur ried through the en trance.
No one chal lenged us or even gave us a
sec ond glance.

The scene in the court yard was one of
ut ter dev as ta tion. The whole Penn syl va nia
Av e nue wing of the build ing, as we could
then see, had col lapsed, partly into the
court yard in the cen ter of the build ing and
partly into Penn syl va nia Av e nue. A huge,
gap ing hole yawned in the court yard
pave ment just be yond the rub ble of
col lapsed ma sonry, and it was from this
hole that most of the col umn of black
smoke was as cend ing.

Over turned trucks and au to mo biles,
smashed of fice fur ni ture and build ing
rub ble were strewn wildly about – and so
were the bod ies of a shock ingly large
num ber of vic tims. Over ev ery thing hung
the pall of black smoke, burn ing our eyes
and lungs and re duc ing the bright morn ing
to semi-dark ness.

We took a few steps into the court yard
in or der to better eval u ate the dam age we
had caused. We had to wade through a
waist-deep sea of pa per, which had spilled
out of a huge jum ble of file cab i nets to our
right, per haps a thou sand of them. It looked
like they had slid en masse into the court yard
from one of the up per sto ries of the
col lapsed wing, and now there was a
tan gled heap of smashed and burst
cab i nets 20 feet high and 80 to 100 feet
long in ter spersed with their dis gorged
con tents, which had spread out be yond
the heap un til most of the court yard was
cov ered with pa per.

As we gaped with a mix ture of hor ror
and ela tion at the dev as ta tion, Henry’s
head sud denly ap peared a few feet away.
He was climb ing out of a crev ice in the
moun tain of smashed file cab i nets. We
were both star tled to see him, as he was
sup posed to have left the area as soon as he
parked the truck and then waited for us to
pick him up at the ren dez vous point.

He quickly ex plained that ev ery thing
had gone so smoothly in the base ment that
he had de cided to wait in the area for the
blast. He had flipped the switch to the
det o na tor timer as he drove the truck down
the ramp into the build ing, so that there
could be no chance of any dif fi cul ties
which might arise caus ing him to change
his mind. But no dif fi cul ties arose. He
re ceived no chal lenge, only a ca sual wave
from a Black guard, as he pulled into the
base ment. Two other trucks were un load ing
at a freight plat form, but Henry drove on
past them, stop ping his truck as nearly
un der the cen ter of the Penn syl va nia
Av e nue wing of the build ing as he could
judge. He had a hoked-up set of de liv ery
doc u ments to hand to any one who
ques tioned him, but no one did. He walked
past the in at ten tive Black guard, back up
the ramp, and out onto the street.

He waited by a pub lic phone booth a
block away un til one min ute be fore the

ex plo sion was due, then placed a call to
the news room of the Wash ing ton Post. His
brief mes sage was: “Three weeks ago you
and yours killed Carl Hodges in Chi cago.
We are now set tling the score with your
pals in the po lit i cal po lice. Soon we’ll
set tle the score with you and all other
trai tors. White Amer ica shall live!”

That should rat tle their cage enough
to pro voke a few good head lines and
ed i to ri als!

Henry had beat us back to the FBI
build ing by less than a min ute, but he had
put that min ute to good use. He pointed to a 
few curls of lighter, gray ish smoke which
were be gin ning to rise from the tan gle of
smashed file cab i nets from which he had
just emerged, and then he flashed a quick
grin as he dropped his cig a rette lighter
back into his pocket. Henry is a one-man
army.

As we turned to leave, I heard a moan
and looked down to see a girl, about 20
years old, half un der a steel door and other
de bris.

Her pretty face was smudged and
scraped, and she seemed to be only half
con scious. I lifted the door off her and saw
that one leg was crum pled un der her, badly
bro ken, and blood was spurt ing from a
deep gash in her thigh.

I quickly re moved the cloth belt from
her dress and used it to make a tour ni quet.
The flow of blood slowed some what, but
not enough.

I then tore off a por tion of her dress and
folded it into a com press, which I held
against the cut in her leg while George
re moved his shoe laces and used them to tie 
the com press in place. As gently as we
could George and I picked her up to carry
her out to the side walk. She moaned loudly 
as her bro ken leg straight ened.

The girl seemed to have no se ri ous
in ju ries other than her leg, and she will
prob a bly pull through all right. Not so for
many oth ers, though. When I stooped to
stop the girl’s bleed ing I be came aware for
the first time of the moans and screams of
doz ens of other in jured per sons in the
court yard. Not twenty feet away an other
woman lay mo tion less, her face cov ered
with blood and a gap ing wound in the side
of her head – a hor ri ble sight which I can
still see viv idly ev ery time I close my eyes.

Ac cord ing to the lat est es ti mate re leased,
ap prox i mately 700 per sons were killed in
the blast or sub se quently died in the
wreck age.

That in cludes an es ti mated 150 per sons
who were in the sub-base ment at the time
of the ex plo sion and whose bod ies have
not been re cov ered.

It may be more than two weeks be fore
enough rub ble has been cleared away to
al low full ac cess to that level of the build ing,
ac cord ing to the TV news re porter. That
re port and oth ers we’ve heard yes ter day
and to day make it vir tu ally cer tain that the
new com puter banks in the sub-base ment
have ei ther been to tally de stroyed or very
badly dam aged.

All day yes ter day and most of to day
we watched the TV cov er age of res cue
crews bring ing the dead and in jured out
of the build ing. It is a heavy bur den of
re spon si bil ity for us to bear, since most of
the vic tims of our bomb were only pawns
who were no more com mit ted to the sick
phi los o phy or the ra cially de struc tive goals 
of the Sys tem than we are.

But there is no way we can de stroy the
Sys tem with out hurt ing many thou sands of 

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

By An drew Mac don ald
a.k.a. Dr. Wil liam Pierce

SolarGeneral.com

in no cent peo ple – no way. It is a can cer too
deeply rooted in our flesh. And if we don’t
de stroy the Sys tem be fore it de stroys us –
if we don’t cut this can cer out of our liv ing
flesh – our whole race will die.

We have gone over this be fore, and we
are all com pletely con vinced that what
we did is jus ti fied, but it is still very hard to
see our own peo ple suf fer ing so in tensely
be cause of our acts. It is be cause Amer i cans
have for so many years been un will ing to
make un pleas ant de ci sions that we are
forced to make de ci sions now which are
stern in deed.

And is that not a key to the whole
prob lem? The cor rup tion of our peo ple by
the Jew ish-lib eral-dem o cratic-equalitarian 
plague which af flicts us is more clearly
man i fested in our soft-mind ed ness, our
un will ing ness to rec og nize the harder
re al i ties of life, than in any thing else.

Lib er al ism is an es sen tially fem i nine,
sub mis sive world view. Per haps a better
ad jec tive than fem i nine is in fan tile. It is the 
world view of men who do not have the
moral tough ness, the spir i tual strength to

stand up and do sin gle com bat with life,
who can not ad just to the re al ity that the
world is not a huge, pink-and-blue, pad ded
nurs ery in which the lions lie down with
the lambs and ev ery one lives hap pily ever
af ter.

Nor should spir i tu ally healthy men of
our race even want the world to be like
that, if it could be so. That is an alien,
es sen tially Ori en tal ap proach to life, the
world view of slaves rather than of free
men of the West.

But it has per me ated our whole so ci ety.
Even those who do not con sciously ac cept
the lib eral doc trines have been cor rupted
by them. De cade af ter de cade the race
prob lem in Amer ica has be come worse.
But the ma jor ity of those who wanted a
so lu tion, who wanted to pre serve a White
Amer ica, were never able to screw up the
cour age to look the ob vi ous so lu tions in
the face.

All the lib er als and the Jews had to do
was be gin screech ing about “in hu man ity”
or “in jus tice” or “geno cide,” and most of
our peo ple who had been beat ing around
the edges of a so lu tion took to their heels
like fright ened rab bits. Be cause there was
never a way to solve the race prob lem
which would be “fair for ev ery body” or
which ev ery one con cerned could be po litely
per suaded into ac cept ing with out any fuss
or un pleas ant ness, they kept try ing to
evade it, hop ing that it would go away by
it self. And the same has been true of the
Jew ish prob lem and the im mi gra tion
prob lem and the over pop u la tion prob lem
and the eu gen ics prob lem and a thou sand
re lated prob lems.

Yes, the in abil ity to face re al ity and
make dif fi cult de ci sions, that is the sa lient
symp tom of the lib eral dis ease. Al ways
try ing to avoid a mi nor un pleas ant ness now,
so that a ma jor un pleas ant ness be comes
un avoid able later, al ways evad ing any
re spon si bil ity to the fu ture – that is the way 
the lib eral mind works.

Nev er the less, ev ery time the TV cam era 
fo cuses on the piti ful, mu ti lated corpse of
some poor girl – or even an FBI agent –
be ing pulled from the wreck age, my
stom ach be comes tied in knots and I can not
breathe. It is a ter ri ble, ter ri ble task we
have be fore us.

And it is al ready clear that the con trolled 
me dia in tend to con vince the pub lic that
what we are do ing is ter ri ble. They are
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de lib er ately em pha siz ing the suf fer ing we
have caused by in ter spers ing gory close ups
of the vic tims with tear ful in ter views with
their rel a tives.

In ter view ers are ask ing lead ing ques tions
like, “What kind of in hu man beasts do you
think could have done some thing like this
to your daugh ter?” They have clearly made 
the de ci sion to por tray the bomb ing of the
FBI build ing as the atroc ity of the cen tury.

And, in deed, it is an act of un prec e dented
mag ni tude. All the bomb ings, arsons and
as sas si na tions car ried out by the Left in
this coun try have been rather small-time in
com par i son.

But what a dif fer ence in the at ti tude of
the news me dia! I re mem ber a long string
of Marx ist acts of ter ror 20 years ago,
dur ing the Viet nam war. A num ber of
gov ern ment build ings were burned or
dy na mited and sev eral in no cent by stand ers 
were killed, but the press al ways por trayed
such things as ide al is tic acts of “pro test.”

There was a gang of armed, 
rev o lu tion ary Ne groes who
called them selves “Black
Pan thers.” Ev ery time they
had a shoot out with the po lice,
the press and TV peo ple had
their tear ful in ter views with
the fam i lies of the Black
gang mem bers who got
killed – not with the cops’
wid ows. When a Negress who
be longed to the Com mu nist
Party helped plan a court room
shoot out and even sup plied
the shot gun with which a
judge was mur dered, the
press formed a cheer ing
sec tion at her trial and tried
to make a folk hero out of
her.

Well, as Henry warned the Wash ing ton
Post yes ter day, we will soon be gin set tling
that score. One day we will have a truly

Amer i can press in this coun try, but a lot of
ed i tors’ throats will have to be cut first.

Oc to ber 16. I’m back with my old friends
in Unit 2. These words are be ing writ ten by 
lan tern light in the place they fixed up in
the loft of their barn for Kath er ine and me.
A bit chilly and prim i tive, but at least we
have com plete pri vacy. This is the first
time we’ve had a whole night to gether by
our selves.

Ac tu ally we did n’t come here for a romp 
in the hay but to pick up a load of mu ni tions.
The fel lows from Unit 8 who were sent up
here last week to find ex plo sives for the
FBI job were at least partly suc cess ful:
they did n’t get much in the way of bulk
ex plo sives, and they were too late with
what they did get, and they nearly got
them selves killed – but they did ac quire
quite a grab bag of mis cel la neous ord nance 
for the Or ga ni za tion.

They did n’t tell me all the de tails, but
they were able to get a 2 1/2-ton truck into
the Aberdeen Prov ing Ground, about 25
miles from here, load it with mu ni tions,
and get it out again – with the help of one
of our peo ple on the in side. Un for tu nately,
they were sur prised in the act of raid ing a
stor age bunker and had to shoot their way
out. In the pro cess one of them was very
se ri ously wounded.

They man aged to elude their pur su ers
and get as far as Unit 2’s farm out side
Bal ti more, and they have been in hid ing
here ever since. The man who was shot
nearly died from shock and loss of blood,
but no ma jor or gans were dam aged and it
now looks as if he’ll pull through, al though 
he’s still too weak to be moved.

The other two have been keep ing
them selves busy work ing on their truck,
which is parked right be neath us. They’ve
re painted it and made a cou ple of other
changes, so it won’t be rec og niz able
when they even tu ally head back to ward
Wash ing ton in it.

They won’t be tak ing the bulk of their
mu ni tions back with them, how ever. Most
of it will be stored here and used to sup ply
units through out the area. Wash ing ton
Field Com mand is let ting our unit have
first pick of this ma te rial.

There’s quite an as sort ment. Prob a bly

most valu able are 30 cases of frag men ta tion
gre nades – that’s 750 hand gre nades! We’ll 
take two cases back with us.

Then there are about 100 land mines of
var i ous types and sizes – handy for mak ing 
booby traps. We’ll pick out two or three of
those.

And there are fuses and boost ers ga lore.
Cases of fuses for bombs, mines, gre nades, 
et cet era. And eight spools of det o nat ing
cord.

And a case of thermite gre nades. And
lots of other odds and ends.

And there’s even a 500-lb., gen eral-
pur pose bomb. They made such a racket

try ing to get that onto the truck that a guard
heard them.

But we’ll take it back with us. It’s filled
with about 250 pounds of tritonal, a mix ture
of TNT and alu mi num pow der, and we can
melt it out of the bomb cas ing and use it for
smaller bombs.

Kath er ine and I are both very happy
we could make this trip to gether, but the
cir cum stances are trou bling. George first
asked Henry and me to go, but Kath er ine
ob jected. She com plained that she had not
yet been given a chance to par tic i pate in
the ac tiv i ties of our unit and, in fact, had
hardly been out side our two hide outs
dur ing the last month. She had no in ten tion,
she said, of be ing noth ing but a cook and
house keeper for the rest of us.

We were all un der a bit of ten sion
fol low ing the big bomb ing, and Kath er ine
came across a bit shrill – al most like a
women’s fib ber.

(Note to the reader: “Women’s lib” was
a form of mass psy cho sis which broke out
dur ing the last three de cades of the Old
Era. Women af fected by it de nied their
fem i nin ity and in sisted that they were
“peo ple,” not “women.” This ab er ra tion
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was pro moted and en cour aged by the
Sys tem as a means of di vid ing our race
against it self.) George hotly pro tested that
she was not be ing dis crim i nated against,
that her makeup-and-dis guise abil i ties had
been par tic u larly valu able to our unit, and
that he as signed tasks solely on the ba sis of
how he thought we could func tion most
ef fec tively. I tried to smooth things over by 
sug gest ing that per haps it would be better
for a man and a woman to be driv ing a
car load of con tra band than two men. The
po lice have been stop ping lots of cars at
ran dom in the Wash ing ton area for searches
in the last few days.

Henry agreed with my sug ges tion, and
George re luc tantly went along with it. I
am afraid, how ever, that he sus pects that
at least part of the rea son for Kath er ine’s
out burst is that she pre ferred to be with me
rather than to be left alone for a whole day
with him.

We have not flaunted our re la tion ship,
but it is not likely that ei ther Henry or
George has failed to guess by now that
Kath er ine and I are lov ers. That cre ates a
rather awk ward sit u a tion for all of us.
Com pletely aside from the fact that George 
and Henry are both healthy males and
Kath er ine is the only fe male among us is
the prob lem of Or ga ni za tional dis ci pline.

The Or ga ni za tion has made al low ances
for mar ried cou ples where both man and
wife are mem bers of a unit, in that hus bands
have veto power over any or ders given to
their wives. But, with that ex cep tion,
women are sub ject to the same dis ci pline
as men, and, de spite the in for mal ity which
pre vails in nearly all units, any in frac tion of
Or ga ni za tional dis ci pline is an ex tremely
se ri ous mat ter.

Kath er ine and I have talked about this,
and, just as we are un will ing to re gard our
grow ing re la tion ship as purely sex ual,
bear ing no ob li ga tions, nei ther are we
in clined to for mal ize it yet. For one thing,
we still have a lot to learn about each other.
For an other, we each have an over rid ing
com mit ment to the Or ga ni za tion and to our 
unit, and we must not lightly do any thing
which might in fringe upon that com mit ment.

Nev er the less, we’ll have to re solve
things one way or an other pretty soon.

Iran’s Fajr In ter na tional Film Fes ti val: mis sion and scope
presstv.com

As Iran’s yearly Fajr In ter na tional Film 
Fes ti val (FIFF) is only about a month

away, as pir ing cin e ma tog ra phers are
queu ing up to try their chances at snatch ing 
the event’s top ac co lade.

Truth will not be out flanked
So far, hun dreds of film mak ers have

sub mit ted their works to com pete at the

event’s 36th edi tion, which is to start in the
cap i tal Teh ran on April 19 and last un til
April 27.

The event is held by Farabi Cin ema
Foun da tion, ex ec u tive arm of the coun try’s 
Min is try of Cul ture and Is lamic Guid ance.

FIFF’s mis sion state ment says it seeks
“to iden tify valu able and in no va tive

cin e matic works and cre ate a space for
ex change of ex pe ri ence and in ter na tional
thought among film mak ers from all around 
the world.” It ac cords great im por tance
to film ma te ri als serv ing to em pha size
“ex pan sion of the mes sage of jus tice,
global peace and moral and hu man val ues.”

Also in fo cus at the fes ti val are films
from the Mid dle East, Cen tral Asia, the
Cau ca sus and Anatolia.

Res cu ing the dra matic arts
FIFF’s main sec tions com prise Cin ema

Sal va tion, East ern Vista where films from
Asian and Mus lim coun tries com pete and
Fes ti val of Fes ti vals, whose films are
cho sen among the ones which have al ready 
won prizes at other ven ues.

Par tic i pants will be com pet ing for the
Golden Simorgh, this festival’s top prize,
when ac claimed Ira nian film mak er Reza
Mirkarimi steps up as the event’s fes ti val
director.

Fajr Film Fes ti val, the event’s do mes tic
edi tion which has qual i fied Iran’s larg est
an nual film com pe ti tion, was held from
Feb ru ary 1 to 10.

Its Golden Simorgh went to “Be Vaght-e 
Sham” (Lev ant’s Time) by fa mous Ira nian
cin e ma tog ra pher Ebrahim Hatamikia,

Part of the poster de signed for the 36th edi tion
of Iran’s an nual Fajr In ter na tional Film Fes ti val

A frame grab from “Be Vaght-e Sham” (Lev ant’s
Time), which won the Fajr Film Fes ti val’s

Golden Simorgh

Hun dreds ap ply to com pete in the 36th edi tion of 
Iran’s yearly Fajr In ter na tional Film Fes ti val
(FIFF), which is to be held in the Is lamic Re pub lic
in April.

which fo cuses on the anti-ter ror strug gle
against the Takfiri group of Daesh in Syria.

The First Free dom asks:
Have the drive-by mo tor cy clist as sas sins

of Iran’s nu clear sci en tists now re sorted to

bring ing down an Ira nian air liner hop ing
to frighten West ern ers away from this most
de ci sive of world wide film fes ti vals? Let
these al ter nate me dia as sist truth-seek ers
in get ting on where we’re bound as the
fit test for sur vival. – ed.
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Zim ba bwe wants Whites back, Black farms a joke
newobserveronline.com         

The new gov ern ment of
Zim ba bwe has of fered White
farm ers in side and out side the
coun try a 99-year lease on their
prop er ties con fis cated dur ing the
2000-2002 anti-White at tacks in
an ef fort to re start the ag ri cul tural
sec tor, which it now ad mits has
col lapsed af ter the farms were
turned over to Blacks.

Ac cord ing to an ar ti cle in the
New Zim ba bwe news ser vice, this
“Gov ern ment’s mes sage to ex iled
farm ers is clear. Come home.”

Gov ern ment spokes man Ba sil Nyabadza
from the Ag ri cul tural and Ru ral and
De vel op ment Au thor ity ad vised the news
ser vice that “Zimbabwean farm ers in
Aus tra lia should re turn to home soil.

“We have a lot of cap i tal re source dot ted 
around the world, in clud ing Aus tra lia,”
Nyabadza said.

“We are say ing, if you are Zimbabwean, 
there is now a real op por tu nity to come

back home with your skills and be part of
the build ing team.”

The gov ern ment is now
of fer ing 99-year leases to
White farm ers, a deal which
was pre vi ously re served for
Black Zimbabweans.

Gov ern ment of fi cials now ad mit the
cam paign of farm in va sions that be gan in
2000 was a mis take, the re port con tin ued.

“Clearly, the for mu las de ployed then
left a lot of bad feel ing. More im por tantly,
the in tel lec tual prop erty left our bor ders,”
Nyabadza said, ad mit ting that ag ri cul tural
pro duc tion had col lapsed de spite des per ate 
left ist ef forts to claim the opposite.

Thou sands of White farm ers were forced
off the land dur ing those in va sions, and

Zim ba bwe Pres i dent Emmerson Mnangagwa has an nounced
that Whites will be of fered 99-year leases on land if they come
back to Zim ba bwe.

sev eral were mur dered by
the Black mobs, mo ti vated
by an anti-White bloodlust.

“Ag ri cul tural pro duc tion dropped
dra mat i cally and the na tion once re garded
as the bread bas ket of Af rica strug gled to
feed it self,” the New Zimbawe con tin ued,
add ing that the “farm in va sions have
con tin ued over the last 18 years and [new
pres i dent] Mnangagwa was part of the
gov ern ment which al lowed the sei zures to
con tinue.

Trust him?
“Now farm ers who lost ev ery thing are

be ing asked to take the lat est an nounce ment
in good faith,” the re port added.

Ac cord ing to Zim ba bwe’s Daily News,
at most there are some 300 White farm ers
left in Zim ba bwe, down from over 5,000
be fore the anti-White at tacks.

New Zim ba bwe en rich ing South Af rica’s culture 

Rapid over pop u la tion of the South
Af ri can city of Cape Town by mil lions of
Blacks stream ing in from other parts of the
coun try – which has caused a 74 per cent
in crease in the city’s pop u la tion from 1990
to 2018 – is the pri mary cause of the wa ter
cri sis fac ing that city.

Con trolled me dia re ports ig nore this
mas sive pop u la tion in crease, hys ter i cally
in sist ing “cli mate change” is the pri mary
cause, and that this has caused a drought.

While there is most cer tainly a drought
in South Af rica’s West ern Cape Prov ince,
the re al ity is that there have been many
droughts be fore, and Cape Town – lo cated
on the At lan tic Sea board – has never
be fore ac tu ally run out of wa ter.

In more sta ble days
Of fi cial fig ures show that in 1980

(when Apart heid laws pre vented masses of 
Blacks from mov ing to Cape Town un less
they had work – the so-called “Pass Laws,” 
prop erly called “In flux Con trol”), the city’s

pop u la tion was 1.6 mil lion.

Di ver sity – Cape style
In ad di tion, at that time, the White

gov ern ment of South Af rica had des ig nated
Cape Town and the West ern Cape as a
“Col ored La bor Pref er ence Area” – that is,
pri or ity in em ploy ment was man dated for
the mixed race in hab it ants of the re gion,
known as “Cape Coloreds” in South
Af ri can par lance.

These two mea sures en sured that the
Black pop u la tion of Cape Town and the
West ern Cape re mained rel a tively small.

How ever, the ab o li tion of the In flux
Con trol law in 1986 – long be fore the
of fi cial end of Apart heid – and the Col ored 

La bor Pref er ence Area” that
same year, caused the first large
Black pop u la tion in crease in
Cape Town.

By 1990, the city’s pop u la tion 
had jumped to 2.3 mil lion, and
from there it sky rock eted, year
upon year, and, as of 2018,
stands at over 4 mil lion.

This means that from 1990 to
2018, the pop u la tion in creased
by 74.35 per cent, an in crease

which has placed an im pos si ble strain on
the nat u ral re sources of the region.

The cri sis has been se verely ex ac er bated
also by the “could n’t care less” at ti tude of
the city’s pop u la tion.

As pointed out by Cape Town vlogger
“GershOne,” an in tel li gent “Cape Col ored,”
only 31 per cent of Cape Town res i dents
are ac tu ally even at tempt ing to save wa ter,
and the Black pop u la tion in par tic u lar is
lit er ally pour ing wa ter away with out a care 
in the world on the streets of the city, as can 
be seen in our on line video.

GershOne also pointed out that the
gov ern ment has an nounced that even when 
– and if – Cape Town’s wa ter is cut off, an
ex cep tion will be made for the Black

“in for mal set tle ments” of Khayelitsha,
Cross roads, Nyanga and Gugletu.

In other words, al though these ar eas are
the worst wa ter wast ers, they will not have
their wa ter cut off; the largely law-abid ing
White pop u la tion of Cape Town (now down
to 15 per cent of the to tal) and about half the 
“Cape Col ored” pop u la tion (42 per cent of
the to tal) will be pun ished in stead.

De spite the de mo graph ics
speak ing for them selves,
lib eral com men ta tors and the
con trolled me dia con tinue to 
in sist that “cli mate change”
has some thing to do with the
cri sis in Cape Town.

It does not. In fact, wa ter short ages are
all too com mon in the Third World, and for
the iden ti cal rea sons in Cape Town: mass
ur ban over pop u la tion.

Large cit ies in In dia, In do ne sia, Mex ico
and Brazil have all suf fered sim i lar cri ses
in the past, with São Paulo, a city of twelve
mil lion, com ing to within twenty days of a
com plete shut off in 2015 (they were saved
by rains).

74% in crease in pop u la tion, not
“cli mate change,” is the cause of
Cape Town’s wa ter cri sis

newobserveronline.com  

Land of dream ers not yet awake as day light approaches

By Sid ney Sec u lar
sidsecular1@aol.com

On July 1, 2015, 32-year-old Kathryn
Steinle was shot and killed walk ing on
Pier 14 in the Embarcadero dis trict of San
Fran cisco. Her killer was a con victed
crim i nal and a five-times-de ported il le gal
alien from Mex ico, Jose Zarate. Zarate first 
claimed that he had fired at a sea lion but
later changed his story and said that the
gun had gone off when he picked it up af ter 
find ing it wrapped in a cloth be neath a
bench on which he was sit ting at the time.
The shot ric o cheted off a piece of con crete
and struck Steinle in the back. She died two 
hours later of her in ju ries.

The case was a sen sa tion con tain ing as it 
did all the nec es sary fac tors: a crim i nal and 
many-times-de ported il le gal alien, a young 
and in no cent vic tim and, of great in ter est in 
these days of de mands for gun con trol, a
mys te ri ous hand gun. Fur ther, this “gun
crime” hap pened in a State and city with
very strict – some say un con sti tu tion ally so 
– gun laws. Zarate was tried for sec ond
de gree murder, con sid ered an “over reach”
by the San Fran cisco pros e cu tor given the
ric o chet na ture of the wound! He was
found not guilty. Since the trial, the fed eral

gov ern ment has sought cus tody of Zarate to
pros e cute him on any num ber of sec ond ary 
crimes, but as a “sanc tu ary State and city,”
both Cal i for nia and San Fran cisco are
de cid edly un will ing to co op er ate with the
De part ment of Jus tice. It is said, how ever,
that pros e cu tion for vi o la tions of the City’s 
and State’s gun laws is in the works. But
whether or not Zarate ever pays for his
crimes, and they are many, noth ing will
re store life to Kathryn Steinle.

As a fi nal “ic ing” on this wretched cake, 
Cal i for nia and the City by the Bay have
proven more hos tile to Pres i dent Don ald
Trump’s con dem na tion of the crime and
the crim i nal than they ever were against
Zarate es pe cially given his nu mer ous
con vic tions and in sis tence on re turn ing to
the United States to com mit fur ther may hem.
Even Steinle’s fa ther, with whom she was
walk ing on the fa tal day, spoke out against
those who wanted jus tice for the death of
his daugh ter. When the chips are down, for
lib er als ide ol ogy is more im por tant than
san ity.

Over the rain bow
What the even tual out come of the

mat ter will be is un known. As long as
large cit ies and even a very large State are
de ter mined that the laws of the rest of
the coun try do not ap ply to them, we may
con sider Kate Steinle the first of many
ca su al ties re sult ing from the in san ity that
grips this coun try. While in Chi cago le gal
cit i zens – doubt less with il le gal guns – kill
more peo ple a year than are killed in many
small wars, our bro ken im mi gra tion sys tem
sim ply opens the flood gates for more kill ings
while “law en force ment” and lo cal and
State gov ern ments pro tect and serve not

their cit i zens but the crim i nals in volved for 
the sim ple rea son that they rep re sent first,
lib eral ide ol ogy, and sec ond, the next wave 
of lib eral Dem o crat vot ers.

Puz zle
Still, it is in ter est ing to note the gun laws 

of Cal i for nia in gen eral and San Fran cisco
in par tic u lar. Af ter all, we know any time a
gun is used in a crime, lib er als en masse
be gin their si ren call for “gun con trol.” All
in tel li gent and ra tio nal ar gu ments re gard ing
the facts that such laws only af fect law ful
cit i zens and that crim i nals are sel dom
daunted by the law mean noth ing to our
lib eral friends. How ever, in the case of
Zarate, it would seem that not only did the
law mean noth ing to this re peat of fender,
but it meant noth ing to Cal i for nia or San
Fran cisco! How else can any one ex plain
why this “gun crime,” of fi cially so ter ri ble
in the eyes of the min ions of Cal i for nia
gov ern ment, seemed of lit tle con cern?
Ac cord ing to re ports, the gun laws of
Cal i for nia are among the most re stric tive
in the na tion, re quir ing a five-year Fire arm
Safety Cer tif i cate, $25 fee and hav ing to
pass a writ ten test proctored by a Cer ti fied
In struc tor from the De part ment of Jus tice.
And the list of reg u la tions only gets worse.
The City of San Fran cisco merely adds to

Cal i for nia’s cum ber some gun reg u la tions.
Con sider all of this le gal falderal in light
of the un at tended, unlicensed, fully-loaded 
gun that Zarate claims he found un der a
bench! Not only does he take pos ses sion of 
that gun – il le gally! – but dis charges it in
pub lic whether to shoot a sea lion or woman.
You would think the pros e cu tion would
have added these very se ri ous gun charges
when try ing him for mur der, but ap par ently 
not. Sup pos edly they would be con sid ered
at some later date – if at all.

Mas och isticalifornia
There can be only one rea son why the

ex cep tion ally griev ous na ture of Zarate’s
crimes from his drug con vic tions and his
nu mer ous il le gal en tries cou pled with the
death – how ever un in ten tional – of Kathryn
Steinle are viewed dif fer ently than would’ve
been the case had they been com mit ted
by an Amer i can cit i zen; that is, that Zarate
is not a cit i zen of the United States but a
pro tected, cosseted and wel comed il le gal
(non-White) alien. In stead of his crimes
mak ing this kill ing of greater con se quence, 
his sta tus has vir tu ally nul li fied her death
at least in Cal i for nia. Jef fer son once wrote,
“The care of hu man life and hap pi ness and
not their de struc tion is the first and only
le git i mate ob ject of good gov ern ment.”
Jef fer son was, of course, speak ing about
the cit i zens of that gov ern ment. It would
seem that the State of Cal i for nia and City
of San Fran cisco have turned his tru ism
on its head, be stow ing care and hap pi ness
not on one of their cit i zens but on a man
hav ing proven un wor thy of that pro tec tion. 
Sadly, there seems no end in sight of this
par tic u lar gov ern men tal per ver sion.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Nigerian mi grants who es caped Libya re start their lives

Are you wor ried about Amer ica’s
in va sion by il le gal Third World
im mi grants?

Have you been de nied em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties be cause of Af fir ma tive-
Ac tion programs?

Are you con cerned about the war
be ing waged against Chris tian ity, and
that our cul tural her i tage is un der as sault
by the wicked “usual sus pects”?

You CAN make a dif fer ence by
join ing the Coun cil of Con ser va tive
Cit i zens.

For 30 years, the CofCC has fought
for the rights of Eu ro pean Amer i cans,
and has won le gal and po lit i cal bat tles
to pro tect our her i tage and liberties.

The CofCC also be lieves in Amer ica
First, and op poses Glob al ism and One
World Gov ern ment.

In ad di tion, the CofCC sup ports the
First Amend ment’s guar an teed Free dom
of As so ci a tion, and op poses the forced
in te gra tion of schools, neigh bor hoods
and workplaces.

Visit our website to day at CofCC.us
and join those ded i cated to the sur vival
of our race. Thank you.

By Festus Iyorah 
aljazeera.com

Life has been chal leng ing
for Grace Joshua since she
re turned to Lagos from Libya, a
dan ger ous tran sit point many
Af ri cans pass through in getting
to Eu rope.

Joshua, 32, is one of the 6,000 
Ni ge rian mi grants the Inter-
na t ional  Or ga ni  za t ion for
Mi gra tion (IOM) re pa tri ated to
Ni ge ria on a char tered flight
from Libya af ter re ports of en demic abuse
and mod ern-day slav ery.

She has been job less since her ar rival in
Lagos. The joy of re turn ing to Ni ge ria was
short-lived by the re al ity she es caped when 
she left the coun try in 2014: No job.

Joshua left the city for her aunt’s house
in Ilorin, a cen tral State in Ni ge ria, to
es cape Lagos’ high cost of liv ing and to
search for em ploy ment op por tu ni ties. But
her luck did not change.

“I am not do ing any thing yet... In the
whole of Ilorin, it’s only a ce real com pany
they have and there’s no work there,” she
told Al Jazeera.

Soon she ran out of money. Her ef forts
to get a job and start life anew af ter en dur ing
months of tor ture and suf fer ing in Libya
did n’t yield any re sults.

Flee ing pov erty
Through con nec tions with hu man

traf fick ers, mi grants from Ni ge ria travel
through the north ern State of Kano to
Agadez in Niger. Thou sands of Ni ge ri ans
then set off through the Sa hara desert for
Libya from Agadez on open cargo ve hi cles.

Re gard less of their sta tus – ei ther as
eco nomic mi grants or vic tims of the
dan ger ous traf fick ing busi ness – these
mi grants are all es cap ing grind ing pov erty
and a high rate of un em ploy ment, which
push ir reg u lar mi gra tion across the Sa hara
to Libya.

A re cent re port from Ni ge ria’s Bu reau
of Sta tis tics (NBS) said about 16 mil lion
peo ple out of a to tal ac tive la bor force of
85 mil lion were un em ployed in the third
quar ter of 2017.

Last year, Ikechukwu Okonkwo left
Lagos, the coun try’s com mer cial cap i tal, for
Libya be cause his fish farm ing busi ness in
the bus tling sub urb of Ikotun slowed down.

“Busi ness was mov ing slowly and the
per son I learned the busi ness from was
frus trat ing me,” he told Al Jazeera.

“I sold off some of my prop erty and
started the jour ney. I sold the prop erty for
720,000 naira [$2,300] and I paid about
550,000 thou sand naira [$1,700] to the
con nec tion man I met through my brother,
who is in It aly.”

Like many other mi grants from Ni ge ria,
Okonkwo trav eled from Kano to the
po rous bor der with Niger on a mo tor cy cle.
With a small bag of clothes, shoes, and a
wa ter bot tle, he made his jour ney from
Niger to Libya through the desert.

He trav eled for three weeks, see ing
many dead bod ies cov ered in the sand,
trucks stuck in the desert, and stranded
mi grants who had been robbed.

Upon ar rival in Sabha, an oasis city in
south west ern Libya, Okonkwo had thought
he’d travel im me di ately to the coast for the
sec ond trip across the Med i ter ra nean Sea

into Eu rope. But a street gang known as the 
Asma Boys kid napped and im pris oned him 
along side other mi grants – about 15 men.

“The Asma boys ha rassed us, de mand ing
... 3,000 Lib yan di nars [$2,200] be fore we
would make head way to the Lib yan coast,” 
said Okonkwo. “They call it ‘set tle ment
money.’”

 Dar ing es cape
For five days, Okonkwo re ceived

con tin u ous beat ings by the gang mem bers
be cause he couldn’t pay the ran som fee.
“We were told to call our fam ily in Ni ge ria

to de mand the money.”
Okonkwo and his group de vised a plan

to es cape by at tack ing a guard, since they
did n’t have the ran som the gang de manded.

“The day we es caped, many Asma Boys
went out, leav ing just two be hind. One of
the guys came to beat us again but I pushed
the guy down, snatched his gun. Since he
was alone with us we forced him to open
the gate for us. We col lected the key and
ran away. It’s only God that saved us
be cause we did n’t know where we are
run ning to,” Okonkwo said.

The fol low ing week, Okonkwo and
other mi grants left Sahba for the Lib yan
coast through a “con nec tion man.” At 2 AM,
they em barked on the jour ney across the
sea on a flimsy rub ber din ghy.

A few hours into the jour ney, Okonkwo
said, a he li cop ter flew in and be gan
hov er ing over their heads. Lib yan
coast guard ves sels soon ar rived.

Okonkwo was taken to a
Lib yan de por ta tion camp,
where he lived on bread
and wa ter for four months
be fore be ing re leased and
flown back to Ni ge ria by
IOM’s hu man i tar ian re turn
pro gram.

“I told God that if I should leave this
place I will never travel to Libya again. I
can’t go back to Libya again. All of them
are wicked,” Okonkwo said, his face
mot tled with con tempt.

Eco nomic re in te gra tion
In De cem ber 2016, the Eu ro pean Un ion

Trust Fund for Af rica (EUTF) launched
the EU-IOM joint ini tia tive in 14 Af ri can
coun tries: Burkina Faso, Cam er oon, Chad, 
Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea
Bissau, Gam bia, Libya, Mali, Mau ri ta nia,
Niger, Ni ge ria and Sen e gal.

In Ni ge ria, it was launched in May 2017
with the aim of help ing stranded mi grants
in Libya. As part of the re in te gra tion and
sup port pro gram, IOM or ga nized a work -
shop on busi ness skills and co op er a tives
for re turned mi grants in Lagos State.
Re turn ees were in vited to Lagos and

Ni ge ri ans say they at tempted the per il ous jour ney to find a
better life in Eu rope.

EDITOR’S NOTE

When the U. S. force fully stopped
north Af rica’s Bar bary Coast pi rates
in the early 1800s from plundering
Amer i can mer chant ves sels cross ing
the Med i ter ra nean, it was le git i mate
self-de fense. Seek ing to “stim u late”
Ni ge ria’s job mar kets is none of our
busi ness, nor is solv ing Af rica’s and
Asia’s prob lems. We Amer i cans and
Eu ropeans have enough of our own.

lodged in a ho tel for the four-day train ing
course.

“The main pur pose of this re in te gra tion, 
sup port and this busi ness skills train ing is
to give them an al ter na tive – to stay back
and re solve one of the push fac tors, which
is the eco nomic as pect,” Abra ham Tamrat,
IOM’s pro gram man ager, told Al Jazeera.

“We also pro vide them with eco nomic
re in te gra tion that will re solve em ploy ment-
re lated chal lenges that might have pushed
them from the very be gin ning to fol low
ir reg u lar mi gra tion.”

Train ing on how to start and sus tain a
busi ness in Ni ge ria was also rolled out,
IOM col lab o rat ing with the gov ern ment’s
Small and Me dium En ter prises De vel op ment
Agency of Ni ge ria (SMEDAN).

“We need to help them iden tify their
area of strength, their pas sion, and be able
to help them de velop busi nesses in that line 
so that as busi ness goes on the chal lenges
of busi ness will not over power them,”
SMEDAN rep re sen ta tive Sola Dawodu
said.

IOM bud geted for just 3,000 mi grants,
but the num ber of re turn ees since 2017 is
6,500. Tamrat said it won’t af fect the
pro gram.

“What IOM did in re sponse to that in
Ni ge ria is to mas sively up scale its staff
ca pac ity, so we have tri ple the staff we
used to have be fore, and the sup port for
Ni ge ria is about 50 mil lion eu ros but it will
go be yond that now.”

Start ing anew
As the mid-morn ing sun rises above

the ho ri zon in Lagos, scores of re turned
mi grants – about 90 of them from Edo,
Delta, Kwara, Osun, Ogun and Lagos
States – thronged the work shop venue to
get writ ing ma te ri als and train ing leaf lets.

“There’s the pos si bil ity of sur viv ing in
this coun try,” Osita Osemene, IOM’s lead
trainer for re turned mi grants, said. “That
neg a tive en ergy you used to travel, con vert 
it to pos i tive en ergy and re build your life.”

Grace Joshua is will ing to be gin anew.
She’s poised to start off from where she
stopped in 2014 as a hair dresser.

“I want to es tab lish my hand work and to 
pro ceed. I don’t have any thing on me but I
have God,” she said.

Don ald Duck Trump com ics sell ing poorly

Trump’s DACA flipflops have
al lowed a pro-in va sion judge to
block the pro gram’s re peal. U. S. 
Pres i dent Don ald J. Trump’s
re peated back-and-forth flipflops
over the De ferred Ac tion for
Child hood Ar riv als (DACA) –
al ter na tively op pos ing and then
sup port ing it – have al lowed a
sec ond pro-in va sion judge to
block the ex ec u tive or der that
made a big show of re peal ing the pol icy.

As re ported by Reuters, U. S. Dis trict
Judge Nich o las Garaufis in Brook lyn – A
Clinton ap pointee – has ruled that DACA
can not end in March as or dered by Trump
be cause the rea sons the pres i dent gave for
his de ci sion were “too ar bi trary and could
not stand.”

The judge also ruled the ad min is tra tion
could even tu ally re scind the pro gram “if it
pro vided sound rea son ing.”

“The ques tion be fore the court is thus
not whether de fen dants could end the
DACA pro gram, but whether they of fered
le gally ad e quate rea sons for do ing so,”

Garaufis wrote in the or der. “Based on its
re view of the re cord be fore it, the court
con cludes that de fen dants have not done
so.”

Tom and Jerry Show
In his rul ing, Judge Garaufis based his

de ci sion to keep DACA in place for now
on the Ad min is tra tive Pro ce dure Act,
which for bids the gov ern ment from act ing
ar bi trarily or ca pri ciously in chang ing
fed eral pol icy.

He noted law yers for the gov ern ment
had ini tially claimed that DACA was
ended out of fear that the pro gram would
be struck down as il le gal, much as a fed eral 
court in Texas had done in 2015 with a
sim i lar pro gram known as DAPA, which
pro tected the par ents of young im mi grants.

Leg is lat ing from the bench
But,  Judge Garaufis wrote,  “the

ad min is tra tive re cord does not sup port
de fen dants’ con ten tion that they de cided to 
end DACA for this rea son.” In fact, he
added, the gov ern ment had shown “a
fail ure to ex plain their de ci sion” at all.

When do we wise up to the me dia 
munch kins fak ing hos til ity against 
“Tef lon-coated” pres i dents Trump
and Rea gan, sea soned ac tors who
prom ise us moun tains but de liver
ri dic u lous mice? The lot of them –
pol i ti cians, judges, news falsifiers
and open-bor ders po seurs – need
to stop play ing God and get a life.

newobserveronline.com

Garaufis ques tioned whether At tor ney
Gen eral Jeff Ses sions’ views are con sis tent 
with those of the Trump ad min is tra tion,
not ing there was an ob vi ous con tra dic tion
be tween what the at tor ney gen eral has said
and the pres i dent’s Sep tem ber 5, 2017,
tweet stat ing, “Con gress now has 6 months 
to le gal ize DACA (some thing the Obama
Ad min is tra tion was un able to do). If they
can’t, I will revisit this issue!”

“It is not clear how the Pres i dent
would ‘re visit’ the de ci sion to re scind the
DACA pro gram if the DACA pro gram
were, as the at tor ney gen eral has stated, ‘an 
un con sti tu tional ex er cise of au thor ity by
the Ex ec u tive Branch,’” Garaufis pointed
out.

Du el ing tweety birds
While the gov ern ment has ar gued in court

pa pers that Trump sim ply “em pha sized the
need for leg is la tive ac tion,” Garaufis said
that ar gu ment “is un sup ported by the text
of the Pres i dent’s tweet.”

The judge or dered the ad min is tra tion
to pro cess DACA re newal ap pli ca tions on
the same terms as had been in place be fore
the pres i dent took his ac tion. The de ci sion
is iden ti cal to the Jan u ary 9 rul ing by
U. S. Dis trict Judge Wil liam Alsup in
San Fran cisco that DACA must re main in
place while lit i ga tion chal leng ing Trump’s
de ci sion con tin ues.

The Trump ad min is tra tion has al ready
ap pealed the Jan u ary 9 de ci sion, ask ing
that the case go straight to the Su preme
Court, skip ping over the 9th Court of
Ap peals, in an ef fort to end the le gal
chal lenges as quickly as pos si ble.
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In qui si tions never die, they just ar rest away 

hungarianambiance.com

Hungary is one of the world’s top
tour ist des ti na tions, ac cord ing to MTU.
Hun gary’s tour ism agency said the rea son
why it re mains a top des ti na tion is due to
its im pec ca ble safety re cord.

Zoltán Güller re vealed that guest nights
had grown by 50 per cent since 2010,
amount ing to 30 mil lion last year.

He noted com mer cial ac com mo da tion
rev e nue has in creased by 112 per cent
com pared with seven years ear lier.

Wellness breaks were the most pop u lar
draws, he said, wellness ho tels ac count ing

for 42 per cent of all money that is spent on
ac com mo da tion. The num ber of tour ists
enjoying time in Hun gary to be pam pered
grew by 91 per cent and over 131 per cent
more money was spent.

Tour ists from abroad sim i larly came in
greater num bers, hav ing grown by 160
per cent in seven years, based on es ti mates
of last year’s data, he said.

A Na tion minds its business

Ther mal baths

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box ful

Radical Press re ceived a long-awaited 
let ter from Monika Schaefer who has been
held in a Ger man prison in Mu nich since
Jan u ary 3, 2018. At the time of writ ing her
let ter Monika had still not been al lowed
to re ceive vis its from her fam ily. It is my
un der stand ing that this has now changed
and her brother Al fred’s wife has been to
see her on more than one oc ca sion.

As one can see from read ing her let ter
Monika is in good spir its and ap pears to be
cop ing well with her un just loss of free dom.
A great mea sure of her pos i tive men tal
state ap pears to be the re sult of all the
let ters and cards that she’s been re ceiv ing.
It’s hoped that read ers will con tinue to
write and send words of en cour age ment
and love to Monika Schaefer

Schwarzenbergstr. 14
81549 München
GERMANY

It would be deeply ap pre ci ated if those
who have websites or blogs could post the

let ter to their sites or on Facebook. This
will help spread the word about not only
Monika but also the other three mar vel ous
women who are sac ri fic ing so much for the 
sake of truth and his tor i cal re vi sion ism.
Search en gines like Google, etc., pick up
these post ers and when peo ple search on
the net they show up as con stant re mind ers
that we are liv ing in very dan ger ous times
and our free dom of speech is evap o rat ing
like morn ing dew in the desert.

We need to keep the plight of these
cou ra geous women at the fore front of our
ef forts and try to draw their plight to the
at ten tion of more and more truth seek ers.

Mehr Licht! Ar thur Topham
Pub lisher & Ed i tor

Monika Schaefer’s let ter to
the Rad i cal Press

Dear Ar thur and Shasta,
Words can hardly de scribe the joy I felt

upon re ceiv ing your let ter of Jan u ary 8th,
and the won der ful pic ture/graphic that you
cre ated. My heart pretty near burst right
out of my rib cage. Thank you Ar thur for
all you are do ing. I have seen from other
cor re spon dences that you put to gether a
good list of con tacts for peo ple to write
let ters to, and that kind of thing.

For 2-1/2 weeks I heard noth ing from

the out side world, and then sud denly the
flood of let ters started ar riv ing. Oh, my
good ness, I was in pretty good spir its
be fore (all things con sid ered), but re ceiv ing
these let ters re ally lifted my spir its.

Life for me has sim pli fied, in terms of
day-to-day. My big gest con cerns in the
first while were about all the lo gis ti cal stuff 
on the home front. I have n’t been per mit ted 
a phone call yet, nor a visit, and I have no
idea if any of my let ters to my brother have
gone through, so of course those lo gis ti cal
con cerns just stressed me out for awhile.
But ba si cally I just re signed my self to
hav ing faith that my friends and fam ily
would take care of things…

As I men tioned, life has sud denly be come
quite sim ple. Time ex pands and shrinks
si mul ta neously. I could write books al ready
about the in ter est ing ex pe ri ences in prison, 
and it seems like a long, long time ago when
they locked me up. On the other hand, the
days flow one into the next very quickly, as 
the sim ple punc tu ations of daily life go
round and round. I am keep ing healthy and
well, in mind, body, spirit and heart & soul. 
It is won der ful to know that Truth and
Light, and in deed God, is with me. I know
that.

Dur ing my last free night at Al fred’s, I
had a re mark able dream, in which I was

Posted Feb ru ary 18, this let ter to 
Ar thur Topham is from po lit i cal
pris oner Monika Schaefer. She is
a Ca na dian held since Jan u ary in
Ger many’s max i mum se cu rity jail.

By Ar thur Topham
cafe.nfshost.com

Sorry Mom; I was wrong about the Ho lo caust

walk ing in a cir cle, with a bunch of other
peo ple, all walk ing rather slowly, heads
slightly bowed for ward, kind of shuf fling
along. Go ing coun ter clock wise. Af ter my
first full day here, I bolted up right in bed
and gasped, as I re al ized that what I had
seen in my dream (3 days ear lier) was the
daily hour out side in the court yard, the
“Hofgang.” The cir cu lar walk in the dream
was the same gen eral size as the court yard
here, and peo ple walk round and round
coun ter clock wise. That was not the first
time in my life that I was shown some thing
in a dream. But it has been rare.

I can as sure you, about that “Hofgang,”
that my head is not bowed, and I am not
shuf fling along. I ei ther go vig or ously, or
some times a few of us play ping pong or
vol ley ball. We have a lot of laughs and
good mo ments. 

I’m in a cell with 4 oth ers. We have our
mo ments, some times dif fi cult, but mostly
okay, and some times good con ver sa tions.
Sleep is some times hard to come by as we
have one vig or ous snorer. Ear plugs don’t
work so well – Oh, well – This time shall
pass.

I pray that you are both well.
Mehr Licht!     
… and much Love to you!

Monika

By Rose mary Pen ning ton
nationalvanguard.org

On her Facebook page, Al berta, Can ada
res i dent Monika Schaefer lists her self as a
self-em ployed vi o lin in struc tor.

In the first five sec onds of her video
ti tled “Sorry Mom, I was wrong about
the Ho lo caust,” the for mer Green party
can di date is shown deftly play ing the
vi o lin.

How ever, it’s not her vi o lin play ing but
what she says in the video that is gar ner ing
all of the at ten tion.

“This is the big gest and most per ni cious
and per sis tent lie in all of his tory.”

– Monika Schaefer
Less than three min utes into the video

Schaefer, who was born in Can ada of
Ger man her i tage, tells a story of how
as a child she was taught to be lieve the
Ho lo caust hap pened.

She goes on to say she con fronted her
par ents about why they did n’t do any thing
to stop the Ho lo caust. They re plied they
did n’t know it was hap pen ing. Schaefer
says her par ents did n’t know about the
geno cide be cause “these things did not
happen.”

Later in the video she says that since
2014 she started to re al ize the Ho lo caust
“is the big gest and most per ni cious and
per sis tent lie in all of his tory.”

Through out the video she ex presses her
firm be lief that six mil lion Jews did not die
at the hands of Nazi Ger many and re fers to
the Ho lo caust as “the six-mil lion lie.”

Re ac tions by Jews
and oth ers

Re ac tion to her video has been wide-
rang ing.

In the com ments sec tion un der her
YouTube post ing, there are sup port ers –
some even ap plaud ing her for “speak ing the 
truth.” But just as many are con demn ing
the Jas per mu sic teacher’s com ments.

Ken Kuzminski is one of them.

“It is a hate crime in my mind
and I be lieve it should be
in ves ti gated as such.”

– Ken Kuzminski

Kuzminski used to be friends with
Schaefer but says that all changed af ter he
saw her video.  He says many peo ple have
ap proached him in the town of Jas per in
dis be lief over what Schaefer has said.

“It is a hate crime in my mind and I
be lieve it should be in ves ti gated as such,”
said Kuzminski, who is also the pres i dent

of the lo cal Le gion in Jas per.
He says Schaefer is no lon ger wel comed 

at the le gion.
Kuzminski filed a com plaint with the

Al berta and Ca na dian Hu man Rights
Com mis sion, cit ing Schaefer’s de nial of
the Ho lo caust as hate speech.

“By al low ing it to be un chal lenged like
this gives licence to the peo ple that want to
spread ha tred, and ig no rance even fur ther,
and you see that on the com ments of her
YouTube vid eos, the ha tred that’s be ing
ex pressed there,” said Kuzminski.

The Ed mon ton Jew ish Fed er a tion was
not aware of Schaefer’s YouTube video or
its con tents.

Af ter watch ing it,
Tal Toubiana, di rec tor
of com mu nity re la tions
and com mu ni ca tions
for the fed er a tion, was
hes i tant to give Schaefer
any fur ther at ten tion.

“Any me dia cov er age in ad ver tently
gives her a larger au di ence and plat form,”

he said.

Green Party con demns
for mer can di date

The Green Party con demned Schaefer’s
com ments in a strongly worded state ment
re leased the pre vi ous Fri day.

“I am shocked by com ments made by
Ms. Schaefer and I con demn her ter ri bly
mis guided and un true state ments,” said
Eliz a beth May, leader of the Green Party of 
Can ada. “Ms. Schaefer does not rep re sent
the val ues of the Green Party nor of our
mem ber ship.”

   “In light of Ms. Schaefer’s un true
state ments made in a re cent on line
video, we will be ini ti at ing the
pro cess to ter mi nate her mem ber ship
with the Green Party of Can ada at the
ear li est pos si ble op por tu nity,” said
Em ily McMillan, ex ec u tive di rec tor.

Even though there has been
back lash, Schaefer is stand ing
firm on her po si tion made in
the June 17 video, which now
has well over 30,000 views.

She says for the last two years she has
spent “a great deal of time re search ing this
topic.” What is be ing taught to Ca na di ans
about the Ho lo caust is full of in ac cu ra cies,
she says.

“When I started to look at the ev i dence,
and I re searched, and I re searched and I
re searched, and the lies are com ing apart,
this house of cards is crum bling, and that
is why there is this very fierce re ac tion

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

against what I’m say ing, be cause this lie,
this pub lic myth, has shaped our world.”

Fate ful facts
One ob server re marked on the con tro -

versy: “I know some would like to be lieve
it’s pos si ble to ‘move on’ past what
hap pened to Ger many be fore, dur ing, and
af ter the war. But I don’t see how you can
ever get be yond what in ter na tional Jewry
has in flicted upon them, es pe cially as it
con tin ues to day. The seeth ing ha tred, lies,
and psy cho log i cal ter ror ism de ployed on
Ger mans is re mark able to say the least.
Worse, the coun ter-nar ra tive is com pletely
hid den from the pub lic so that only one
side is seen by the world. They ob vi ously,
now, have the same geno cidal ha tred for
Ger mans as they claim was di rected
against them. You don’t have to look
deeply into his tory to learn about World
Jewry, but if you do go down that path you
won’t be the same.”

Monika Schaefer, a for mer Green Party
can di date, with Eliz a beth May

Tal Toubiana

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

Spon sors:

Boots on ground
dis trib u tors

are wait ing for ex tra TFFs
to hand out as free sam ples 
be cause they know that’s
how we fight to win. True
in for ma tion was never so
much in need of at ten tion.
Please do nate by per-box
in cre ments of $35 to help

us bring in sub scrib ers.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

Val halla Bound
P. O. Box 7666

Spo kane, WA 99207

thevalhallaboundskinheads.com

SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 7753, Sil ver
Spring, MD 20907.

WHY are Jews the re proach of Na tions?
The point of de par ture for this prob lem is
Mat thew 27: 24-25.

MATTHEW chap ter 27: 22-25

FREEDOM MOVEMENT ACTION
NEWSLETTER has news, views and
rec om mended ac tion on sub jects of
in ter est to pa tri ots, many not cov ered
else where and fea tures in-depth, en gag ing 
yet con cise sum ma ries in a unique word-
play style. No com pro mises – no re treat –
no sur ren der. Twelve bi monthly thor oughly
en gross ing is sues cover a two year pe riod
for only $25, or $3 for a sam ple copy. Give 
leg i ble con tact in for ma tion with mail ing
ad dress. Send check or money or der to:
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 7753, Sil ver
Spring, MD 20907.

 CJCC/Aryan Na tions Van guard Coun cil
This (Na tional) Van guard Coun cil seeks
le git i mate CJCC/AN State Lead ers where
they ex ist and en cour age the es tab lish ment
of State Lead ers be ing posted in States
where none ex ist. Con tact Florida State
Leader with sta tus of your State? Doc
DuPree #120528, 8501 Hampton Springs
Rd, Perry, FL 32348.

Andalusia Al a bama Aryan Re treats
RV or hous ing, low volk pric ing. Wooded
eight acres, ma jes tic spring fed creek.
Long term hous ing avail able, wheel chair
ramp, Prim i tive Chris tian com mu nity seven
miles from town, pri vate gate. All let ters
re sponded to within seven days. Con tact
Doc DuPree #120528, 8501 Hampton
Springs Rd, Perry, Fla 32348.

Set your self free; trash the TV
Tele vi sion = teLIEvision

TFF pays ab so lutely awe some tes ti mony
and trib ute to the two late greats: Rev. Fr.
Charles E. Coughlin and Huey P. Long.
You guessed it; they, too, were branded
Auntie Sem ites.

WHITE na tion al ist fe male com pan ion
sought. Share in all as pects of my life’s
ad ven tures and move ment ac tiv i ties.
De velop deep mu tual de vo tion and rap port.
Must be phys i cally ac tive, have good
com mon sense and be a good or ga nizer.
Age no con cern. Re ply to: Arminius, 740
Sil ver Spring Ave, Sil ver Spring, MD
20910-4661.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
poly es ter with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-is sue sub scrip tion by 
re quest to The First Free dom for $25. TFF,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

THE PLOT Against The Church – Why
does the Ro man Cath o lic Church ap pear
to be Cath o lic but in re al ity for 55 years
has served the in ter est and goals of Judeo-
Free ma sonry, Com mu nism and Zi on ism?
This book proves that a small but well
or ga nized 5th col umn sup port ing all three
op er ated inside and con trolled the Sec ond
Vat i can Coun cil to pro mote those goals
from the late 1960s un til our own day. The
Church is in eclipse and serves the forces
of Anti-Christ.

The Plot Against The Church
$23 + $5 S&H. Or der from

Omni Pub li ca tions, P.O. Box 900566,
Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566

Phone/fax 661-274-2240

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the bi weekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly Na tion al ist mag a zine pub lished
in Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy ($8)
or a year’s sub scrip tion / 6 is sues ($48)
see www.heritageanddestiny.com for
full de tails.

KEEP ALERT
Con grat u la tions to Cliven Bundy’s win

over the FAG [Fed eral Army Gov ern ment]:
Not guilty! Mr. Bundy, fam ily and friends,
here’s some ad vice. You won an im por tant
bat tle, but the war con tin ues. Do not rest on 
your lau rels; y’all have pow er ful en e mies
in Cess pool DC. They will lay off of you
for a while be cause you’re a hero to the real 
peo ple of Amer ica. But they’ll fig ure once
time goes by this must be come old news as
the many for get what hap pened. Yet those
in Cess pool DC will never for give how
you (or any one else) stands up to the FAG.
A bunch of vin dic tive SOBs – es pe cially
the NGO Jew ish spon sored SPLC – they
never will! JOHN PEEPLES

Ayer, MA

OUR STRUGGLE
An ex tra $10 to help de fray post age

costs. By the way, TFF is the best.
What we do  is dif fi cult with the likes of

Dees, Potok, etc. (hardly Al a bam i ans) out
there. It’s also too bad that South ern ers and 
Whites in gen eral are so weak-kneed when
watching their her i tage fade. How sad.

RONALD GOSSEN
La fay ette, LA

SCENE TWO
The United States are to day in a world

of dan ger be cause they’ve let their jack ass
gov ern ment bring in non-Cau ca sian races
by the boatloads cre at ing what is known as  
multi cul tur al ism, a tick ing time bomb just
wait ing to hap pen! Gott im Himmel! What
with the dif fer ent races, po lit i cal fac tions,
lan guages, Jew ish con trol of our cur rency
via the Fed eral Re serve (a car tel owned by
rich, for eign and do mes tic Jews), none of
which hap pened in the times of for merly
sov er eign States, the trou ble with Ne groes
in the U. S. is that they’re not Cau ca sians.
Those Jew ish slave boat bastards hav ing
brought them into this coun try had ex actly
ev ery thing that is tran spir ing now a days in
mind. FREDD BOTKIN

Fort Worth, TX
Ven tril o quists hid ing be hind pup pets

think them selves clever per form ers, but
a man speaking his own mind is – as the
chattering munch kins get just one thing
right among so many dum mies read ing
their lines – a su prem a cist.

ALTERNATE LANE
Hav ing re ceived The First Free dom

and read it for the first time, I can’t re call
ever even hear ing about it be fore. Here are
five dol lars for the “new read ers” of fer, but 
I’ll surely be a reg u lar sub scriber. I did n’t
clip the form as I usu ally put my old pa pers
and mag a zines in a pub lic place for oth ers.

I have sub scribed to the Amer i can Free
Press and the Barnes Re view for years.

JERRY RUSSELL
Toccoa, GA

INSIDE THE TRIBE
Here’s our scoop of the month. It was in

the New York Post for Jan u ary 11, 2018.
“Henry Kissinger is still a force to be

reck oned with at 94.
“At a break fast Tues day [Jan u ary 9] at

the Un ion League Club [in New York City],
the for mer sec re tary of state hum bly quipped
that he had ‘run er rands for 10 pres i dents’
be fore dis cuss ing North Ko rea’s nu clear
ca pa bil ity and its im pact on South Ko rea
and Ja pan…

“Kissinger, who wrote Jared Kushner’s
pro file for the Time 100 most in flu en tial
peo ple list, is said to be pro vid ing the
pres i dent’s son-in-law with ad vice on
for eign pol icy on a reg u lar ba sis.”

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

STAND TALL
Our en e mies care only about their own,

the very epit ome of “rac ism.” They con trol 
the news me dia, so cial me dia, gov ern ment, 
bank ing, en ter tain ment, law enforcement,
health care, the mil i tary, ac a de mia, etc., all
by decorat ing evil with flow ery words to
make it ap pear good and us ing de rog a tory,
inflammatory lan guage in paint ing good as 
evil. They are mas ters of de cep tion who
use hu man na ture against hu mans, prey ing
on greed, lust, envy wrath, pride, glut tony
and sloth. They also prey on compas sion,
honor, in teg rity, mercy, char ity and valor.

Those en e mies use the hu man con di tion
to turn hu mans against each other, di vide
and con quer, with only their end goals in
mind as teach ers and doc tors and law yers
and pol i ti cians, bank ers and pub lish ers and 
news cast ers, judges and law en force ment
of fi cers, etc., etc.

Ma te ri al ism is the man tra. Money and
power are their gods.

I’m proud to be White. I’m proud to be
het ero sex ual. I’m proud to be a man. I take
pride in my her i tage and cul ture. I’m proud 
of the ac com plish ments of my fa ther and
his fa ther, of my an ces tors all. I’m proud to
be an Amer i can.

Stand tall. Rise above this frailty of the
hu man con di tion. Fight for the very souls
of your wives and daugh ters and sons. Do
not sell your soul for a jelly roll.

JOSH WINGFIELD
Ordway, CO

MUTUAL APPRECIATION
Please re new me for one year at $25.00

plus a “small tip.” And thanks for the
great est pub li ca tion in ex is tence that I
know of. W. W. CATER, Jr.

Belleville, AR

KEEP IT GROWING
Pa tron spon sor ing ten boxes (or 1,000

cop ies) of The First Free dom to “Boots on
the ground” dis trib u tors, $350 here with.

DALE HILDEBEITEL
Kemp ton, PA

Let no White na tion al ist gath er ing be
with out free TFFs al ready paid for by
such ready spon sors as the above. You
troop ers: Just ask for them. Let’s roll! 

WHODUNIT MYSTERY
For the last two years or so many a U. S.

pol i ti cian and the en tire main stream news
me dia have been very con cerned about
Rus sia in flu enc ing our elec tions. I be lieve
their fears are mis di rected. They should be
con cerned about the in flu ence that a small
Mid dle East ern coun try ex er cises on our
elec tions and prac ti cally ev ery thing else in
Amer ica. A high gov ern ment of fi cial of
this for eign coun try some years ago even
boasted to his col leagues that they con trol
the U. S. Con gress and the Amer i cans know
it. I can’t re call the name of this for eign
coun try but I think it be gins with the let ter
I.  No – I am al most cer tain it is n’t Iran or
Iraq. CHARLES ALTHOUSE

Germansville, PA
Ice land? In dia? In do ne sia? Ire land?

Irian Barat? Issas? It aly? Ivory Coast?

PROMOTIONAL
The wavy flag on page 1 as well as the

page 5 “Fight ing Ter ror ism” im print would 
be de sir able as stamps, de cals or T-shirts.
Fi nan cially fea si ble? Con sider.

Of an ad vanced age, I’ve seen a num ber
of val ued al ter nate pub li ca tions fail due to
costs. Should TFF en coun ter sig nif i cant
money prob lems, I’d strongly en cour age a
hefty sub scrip tion rate in crease. What ever
it takes. DARLINGTON FADELEY

Harrah, OK
Thanks; we’re look ing at de cals, but

the af ford able sub scrip tion rate stays.

CORRECTIONIST HISTORY
“Black His tory Month” got me think ing

about eu phe misms such as “oral his tory,”
which trans lates as, “Ac tu ally, I made all
this up, but trust me, it’s true!” Some other
ex am ples: “move ment” = con spir acy and
“De moc racy” = Jew rule.

Re cently, I no ticed that even the word
“re sis tance” has been hi jacked by the left.
It co mes across in the Jewspapers anytime
they’re re fer ring to fem i nists and “Black
Lives Mat ter” dupes.

For sim i lar rea sons, I don’t use the word 
“re vi sion ist,” since it has be come like wise
tainted. I say in stead “correctionist,” which,
while clunky, is harder to mis take.

In honor of MLK day (as I write this),
and bor row ing (with thanks) from Jeff
Foxworthy: “You might be a nigger if:

“You can’t spell ‘func tion ally il lit er ate’
and don’t know what it means any way.

“You think a coon dog was used to chase 
down run away slaves.

“You think the name ‘Mar tin Lu ther’ is
al ways fol lowed by ‘King.’

“You think peo ple who could n’t read or
write can even have a his tory.

“You’ve for got ten a ‘hoe’ is a gar den
tool.

“You got a job through the EEOC, but
don’t know what EEOC stands for.

“You don’t know (or care) that more
Ne groes owned slaves in the 1800s than
Whites did and that slav ery is still widely
prac ticed in Af rica.

“You feel ‘dissed’ if an other nigger says
you’re ‘act ing White,’ but you still pre fer
White hoes over Black.

“You don’t get a day off work for MLK
Day, since you don’t work any way.”

If, for some bi zarre rea son TFF prints
any of this, please with hold my name. I get
in enuf trou ble as it is. I starve and strive as
I’m starved and stripped un der the Stars ’n’ 
Stripes. (Ac tu ally, I do fly the “Stain less
Ban ner” and have yet to re ceive a neg a tive
com ment. Is that an in di ca tion of how bad
off the coun try is?!) A SUBSCRIBER

Al a bama

THREE TRUTH TRACTS

1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrongfi”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.

2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.

3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

 All three tracts only $1 from:

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211

Marietta, GA 30061

INNUENDO
Brandon Smith’s “Mass Shoot ings” in

TFF De cem ber 2017 omits cru cial facts on 
Ger many, viz, first col umn, last para graph:
“...In the event that there is cul tural rot and
a deg ra da tion of prin ci ples…” and “…an
ex pla na tion for the sud den and ac cel er ated
de cline of Ger many in the 1920s and 1930s 
into to tal i tar i an ism and moral rel a tiv ism.”
He does not say un der which gov ern ment,
Hit ler’s or the Weimar – sub tly im ply ing
Hit ler dragged his Na tion “into the abyss.”

Sec ond col umn, para graph two: “When
ex am in ing Ger many be fore its fall…” and
“If the dark world of ‘M’ does n’t per fectly
show case the de cline of Ger many, I don’t
know what does.” Is this about Hit ler’s
gov ern ment or the Weimar Re pub lic? He
does not say.

Hit ler’s Ger many flour ished! But Smith
only em pha sizes neg a tive as pects of what
hap pened – as if caused by Hit ler.

In his sec ond col umn, third para graph,
where he re fers to to day: “…we are also
bom barded with sto ries in which glut tony
and dec a dence are ap plauded…” Smith
says noth ing about who (the Jew) pro duces 
those sto ries and movies, etc.

In this ar ti cle, Smith is dis sem i nat ing –
through omis sion and im pli ca tion – false
in for ma tion about re al ity.

ELAINE WOODRIFF
Petaluma CA
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ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
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ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Dis cern ing where our bat tle lines are drawn
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Diversity. Praise God for giv ing us so
many paths to ex plore. Peas porridge hot,
peas porridge cold, peas por ridge in the pot 
nine days old. Some
like it hot, some like it
cold. Some like it in
the pot nine days old.

Are our options not
more than suf fi cient to
turn certain in de ci sive
types off from mak ing
de ci sions if they’ll just 
play fol low-the-leader
behind somebody’s one-por ridge-suits-all
de cree? But, and note this well: sur ren der
is no less a choice than hang ing in there.

Par a dox
Pity the Chosenites; they’ve short ened it 

down to Ko sher cor rect ness, ev ery dish the 
lat est rec ipe that all of us should eat and
like. Cow ard ice, thy name is de cep tion. A
world wide men ace, their sin gu lar fix a tion
on do ing away with di ver sity in the name
of di ver sity tells us we’re deal ing with sick
peo ple.

But let’s give those dev ils their dues. As
we went about mind ing our own busi ness,
they con nived and usurped from the U. S.
Post-Re con struc tion Con gress its rem nant
con sti tu tional au thor ity “To coin Money,
reg u late the Value thereof, and of for eign
Coin,” then be gan loan ing their coun ter feit 
“fed eral” notes back to the same leg is la tive 
los ers: just a start to ward an em pow er ment
that soon had its mediacracy pass ing along
what ev ery obe di ent grunt should think.

That’s a chal lenge! How do we an swer
such ones who now feel so em bold ened as
to name un re con structed White na tion al ist
pa tri ots “re ac tion ar ies”? Sim ple. Let’s call
them out. O, but they won’t show up on any 
level plain, nor re spond when one pres ents
the doc u mented proof that their six mil lion
hoax has no ba sis in fact. “Swin dler’s List” 
will con tinue un til we unlist it, be cause all
of those swin dlers in charge at the NY/DC
Axis have lit tle re gard for a goy who, cat tle 
like, moves about with the herd wher ever
prod ded. They’ll even play lesser mem bers 
of their own tribe off as mere pawns. So
how shall or di nary straight peo ple get out
from un der to day’s mad rul ers?

Deal ing with them
Time will tell. They’re des per ate – each

dou ble-or-noth ing gam ble rais ing the ante. 
Man chu rian Can di date Dylann roof’s kills
and the top pling of stat ues that fol lowed
shows de lib er ate plan ning. It’s all in their
pro to cols, hav ing lacked only the spe cific
names of Rothschildian lords, law mak ers
and se lected pat sies who would be fod der
for more dar ing pro pa ganda start ing with
the 1960s: ex hal ing multi cul tural mi as mas
that de filed our White Na tion, fi nanc ing a
Na tional As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment 
of Col ored Peo ple they had founded ear lier 
last cen tury then di rect ing re luc tant Whites 
to pre tend low er ing them selves as “equals” 
among for merly pac i fied Blacks – all while 
pro mot ing the lat ter’s in creas ing de mands
through pref er en tial treat ment.

It worked (on news print pa per) at first,
but then Whites started mi grat ing out to the 
sub urbs. No prob lem; “neo-con ser va tives” 
kept dou bling those bets, their mediacracy

ham mer ing “rac ists” into sub mis sion; they
even dis patched a Hasbarat to shoot down
un re pen tant George Wallace’s pres i den tial
cam paign with bul lets. The al ter nate me dia 
were yet to thrive, so those usurpers of a
for merly ob jec tive jour nal ism trade be gan
dis miss ing their clev erly-placed, would-be 
as sas sin’s act as some kind of nut case, and
to day’s internet nerds – re vis ing the story
con stantly – prove yet again we’re deal ing
with real cra zies who plan, mon i tor and
doc tor the news of these hap pen ings from
be hind the scenes.

There was the 1983 as sas si na tion of tax
pro tester Gordon Kahl by fed eral agents,
which their munch kins ex plained away no
less flip pantly than when in 1985 the Zog
not only par doned and freed Iran-Con tra
drug smug gling chief USMC Lt. Col o nel
Ol i ver North of all charges but made him a
hero who is now big in the mediacracy’s
mi asma. Yet to day’s “War on Drugs,” with
stooges like George H. W. “Poppy” Bush
keep ing that trade in the fam ily, sen tences
such com pet i tors as TFF cor re spon dent
John Peeples to prison for life. Pro hi bi tion
did n’t work in the 1920s speak eas ies, but a
new and prof it ably com put er ized com bine
of pol i ti cians and preach ers will now teach
(wink, wink!) ab sti nence and obe di ence.

Into the void
To sur vi vors, that is. Fed eral as sas sins

hav ing laid siege upon Randy Weaver’s
iso lated moun tain cabin in north ern Idaho
for eleven days in 1992, kill ing his wife
Vicki and son Sammy, out spo kenly he roic
non-player Weaver quiet ened down. Few
were get ting such mav er icks’ sides of their
own sto ries, so who could blame them? Yet 
our re bel press by then was up and run ning
if still in its in fancy, as na ture does ab hor a
vac uum.

In 1958, Dr. Ed Fields had given us his
al ter nate news pa per The Thun der bolt from 
Marietta, Geor gia, to be fol lowed in 1989
by The Truth At Last. Wil lis Carto founded
The Spot light on Penn syl va nia Av e nue in
the Dis trict of Cor rup tion, which be came
Amer i can Free Press in 2001. He launched 
as well The Barnes Re view, a bi-monthly
mag a zine in 1994. Don Wassall gave us
The Na tion al ist Times in 1985. Jerre Kneip 
in tro duced The Free Press from Kerrville,
Texas, 25 years ago, The First Free dom
com ing along in 1999, “Butch” Stanko’s
The Stam pede out of Gordon, Ne braska, in
2013. Then there’s The Cru sader, Pas tor
Thomas Robb’s KKK pa per pub lished in
Har ri son, Ar kan sas, plus many oth ers too
nu mer ous to name here. Visit the South ern
Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter (SPLC) website
for that Ko sher hate kib butz’s more am ple
cat a log of our “hate groups.”

To day’s al ter nate me dia have nat u rally,
out of dire ne ces sity, evolved into greater
prom i nence. Those who in sti gate wars by
guile sud denly find the mil i tary in dus trial
com plex can no lon ger play all peo ple for
suck ers.

Yet they won’t cease try ing, dou bling
their bets, vying. Chal lenged to ac count for 
his sins, Sta lin re plied de ri sively: “How
many di vi sions does the Pope have?” With
the pass ing of such would-be gods as FDR
and fel low trav eler Un cle Joe Sta lin, stone
im ages of the same ty rants re main no more
stand ing; just like Com mu nism’s prom ised 
par a dise on earth, they’re gone. What we
now see is that stal warts Rob ert E. Lee,
Stone wall Jack son, Jef fer son Da vis and,
yes, Randy Weaver sur vive not in stat ues,
noth ing be yond truth ful ac counts of their
deeds, be cause they were and are right, the 
prin ci ple for which these men con tended
be ing in erad i ca ble.

The al ter nate me dia re vealed how U. S.
Am bas sa dor April Glaspie had set up Iraqi
Pres i dent Saddam Hussein by tell ing him
we had no ob jec tion to his re-an nex ing that 
Na tion’s for mer col ony Ku wait. Then, as
he en tered the trap, “our” NY-DC Axis –
nom i nally ad min is tered by U. S. Pres i dent
George H. W. Bush – annihilated Iraq’s
com par a tively tiny army in 1990 dur ing

Op er a tion Desert Shield.

Gun-grabber girl
In 1993, the ATF and Texas Na tional

Guard raided a Branch Davidian Church
com pound at Waco, whose con gre ga tion
was headed by Da vid Koresh. The charge:
“weap ons vi o la tions.” The al ter nate me dia
came down hard on newly ap pointed U. S.
At tor ney Gen eral Janet Reno when she
called for the FBI to mount an as sault, as
the mediacracy’s munch kins had in vented
sto ries of Koresh abusing chil dren in side
the com pound. Reno made the FBI’s case
to fel low traveler Pres i dent Bill Clinton.
Climbing a lad der where he had no le gal
busi ness, an of fi cer shot him self in the leg,
lead ing to a two-hour firefight in which
four ATF agents perished. Then fol lowed a 
stand off with the FBI that lasted 51 days. It
brought the deaths of Koresh and 82 of his
fol low ers.

2001
“Think tanks” were by then con spir ing

within the NY-DC Axis on how to coun ter
these up start me dia punch ing holes in all
their trial bal loons for world gov ern ment.
Shock treat ment was needed, they de cided, 
a “new Pearl Har bor” mo bi liz ing or di nary
peo ple not nec es sar ily into wav ing flags
for Com mu nism but, by de clar ing a War on 
Ter ror, switch ing from its soft sell to hard
com mand ment. Out of 9/11’s World Trade
Cen ter ashes thus strode those “Think ers”
ap pre hen sively on to ward Or well’s 1984.

Op er a tion Desert Storm, cho reo graphed 
sup pos edly by U. S. Pres i dent George W.
Bush in 2001, bombed Iraq’s cap i tal into
rub ble and even tu ally handed that State’s
Pres i dent Saddam Hussein over to fa natic
“use fuls” for sum mary ex e cu tion.

The NY-DC Axis has no com punc tions
about reach ing its Nir vana by what ever
means. Any Church, State or cor po ra tion
of what ever kind may func tion un der this
new world or der of fed eral grants, li censes
and cow ardly sub mis sion, which ex cludes
Branch Davidians, Randy Weav ers and the 
al ter nate me dia.

That Axis, in seek ing other “ter ror ists”
than its mediacracy’s ri vals to at tack be fore 
com ing back to “get” the al ter nate me dia,
stirred up fric tion be tween Ser bia and its
Kosovo dis trict, bomb ing Bel grade at the
time while incarcerating Ser bian Pres i dent
Slobodan Miloševic with out trial un til his
death af ter hav ing “pac i fied” the for merly
sov er eign re pub lic in March 2006.

Ever since 9/11, this New Pearl Har bor
of a War on Ter ror they wanted sur rounds
its ar son ists with more brush fires than any
arm chair war rior can con trol. Mil i ta rized
po lice de part ments across the land wait no
lon ger to be part of the ac tion, hav ing in
2007 de scended upon tax pro test ers Ed and 
Elaine Brown plus now-in car cer ated TFF
cor re spon dent Ja son Gerhard among many 
oth ers.

Who is be hind it?
The world bank ers prompt ing all these

in va sions of Churches, States and peo ple’s
lives with a lit tle help from their “think ers”
handed “Tef lon Pres i dent” Ron ald Rea gan
credit for bomb ing Libya’s cap i tal, kill ing
Pres i dent Muammar Gaddafi’s son in the
pro cess, on a spe cious charge trumped up
by the mediacracy about Lib yans bomb ing
a Berlin night club. The al ter nate me dia put
some facts out, so Rothschild banks would
have to wait. Libya un der Gaddafi had the
stron gest cur rency at that time, backed by
gold, in all of Af rica. His en gi neers were
then lay ing gi gan tic pipe lines from dis tant
deep fresh wa ter res er voirs that would have 
made the Med i ter ra nean deserts bloom. He 
had to go. U. S. Sec re tary of State Hil lary
Clinton, fol low ing a Eu ro pean-Amer i can
co ali tion’s bomb ing his peace ful Af ri can
State “back into the Stone Age,” gig gled,
“We came, we saw, he died.”

 Gaddafi’s bru tal as sas si na tion in 2011
by the mediacracy – why should its ri vals
ex cuse those munch kins? – via ter ror ists
they launched across be lea guered States
whose “ref u gees” now flood into Eu rope

and Amer ica opened the gates of Libya for
Rothschild’s “fed eral” re serve cur rency,
for eign con trol thus mov ing in where it
nei ther be longed nor was wanted.

Our al ter nate me dia pub lished what had
ac tu ally happened across the Mid east and
else where: the same in ter na tional bank ers’
pup pets in vad ing and oc cu py ing any place
like wise pointed. Some think ers!

To day’s im passe
Be fore that NY-DC Axis can close a net

around the en tire world, it must re awaken
Dr. Fran ken stein’s New So viet Man here in 
these fly over States. As the fed eral Bu reau
of Land Mis man age ment is un able to hire
any one better than a Dan Love to head up
its mil i tary cam paign against the State of
Ne vada’s Bundy ranch ers, how ever, some
Newthink is in or der. Ei ther the jury trial or 
a judge’s sum marily executed bias must
go; you can’t have both.

The FBI came and as sas si nated rancher
LaVoy Finicum for them, as Dan Love and
com pany had been de fi cient in per form ing
their mil i tary ob jec tives. But at least the
BLM knew how to sic an at tack dog onto
peace ful dem on stra tors and cause Cliven
Bundy along with his four sons to spend 22 
months be hind bars await ing tri als. What
we saw was – even though fright ened by its 
own re peat edly-upped, dou ble-or-noth ing
gam bles – a des per ate co te rie of fed eral
bluff ers and me dia munch kins as signed to
re port that Finicum had reached for a gun.

Op po sites
Their even “think ing” a uni po lar planet

pos si ble sheds much light on where such
would-be-world-rul ing de gen er ates fit into 
an in tel li gently de signed nat u ral or der. The 
huck ster needs gull ible sim ple tons; a shell 
game just won’t work with out them. Those 
who fall for his tricks are soon out of cash,
but can re cover some of it by lur ing oth ers
into that trap. Thus does re cruit ment go on
to be come or ga nized crime, mob sters more 
sim ple than “pro tec tion racket” cus tom ers
slay ing each other once ad dicted to filthy
lu cre. The wealth i est per son, sang Ferlin
Husky, is a pau per at times. Let’s con sider
whether any lout hav ing scaled that lonely
pin na cle might find something worthwhile
up there.

What ever is, sprang from its op po site. A 
pot ful of boil ing wa ter, given time, merely
dis ap pears; it does n’t cease to ex ist. Forms
change, rev o lu tions hap pen. The prin ci ple
for which we con tend is bound to re as sert
it self, though it may be at an other time and
in an other form. Should not a White man
who re al izes ex actly what some body must
do be come that in trepid pa triot up set ting
to day’s shell game on a park bench, from
which our word “bank” de rives?

Plato’s and Le nin’s over ripe fruit, like
Ovid’s solid gold ap ples that Ve nus tossed
be fore a rac ing fem i nist turn ing her aside
into be coming a happy wife and mother,
prove the past is ever pres ent.

Here on the field of con ten tion is where
one learns for him self and the world what
he’s made of – not by loi ter ing about his
own ta ble un til some me dia munch kin trots 
out a  U -stamped, one-por ridge-suits-all,
Ko sher rec ipe.

Let’s be better than that. Af ter 75 years
un der their Kommissars, the Rus sians are
once again free, like wise sev eral Eu ro pean
Na tions they had oc cu pied and ran sacked.
While those who’ve been there and done
that laugh at gull ible Amer i cans fall ing for
the same spiel, a great many of our peo ple
re fuse to ac knowl edge having sur rounded 
them selves with a new Made-in-China iron 
cur tain out side which col lec tive farms no
lon ger ex ist even as just an other Kolkhoz
sys tem lures incompatible for eign la bor in
amongst us.

We al lowed all of this to hap pen with out
re sistance? No, it’s because those hus tlers
instigating wars on gen tiles do so only by
de cep tion. An evo lu tion ary thing, fighting
such types while not be com ing them is
where our bat tle lines are drawn.
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